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Min. Max Freelp, 
Wednesday, Nov. 13 ,, 33 37 0.38 , 
Thurntey, Nov. 14 ,,34 33 0t5 
Friday, Nov. 15 , ^ , , . . . . . . 24 33 0.02 
Saturday, Nov. 16 , . . . . . . . . .19 41 Tfaoo 
Sunday, Nov. 17 V....... .-37 50 .0.00 
Mpilday, Nov. 18 . : . . . . , . , . . .35 55 O.Ofl 
Tuesday, Nov. 19 •'...<.,,.:..41 53' Trace 
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QUOTE 
"Every man, however wise, 

needs the advice of some saga
cious friend in the affairs of life," 

—Plautus. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00, PER YEAR 

Mother 

Mrs. Helen: Schhaldt's jail stay, 
which her husband satjly charact
erized last week as "the way the 
law works" ended Friday when 
Circuit Court Judge. William F. 
Ager, Jr., signed an order to have 
her transferred from ; the county 

y Jail, where she had been held with-
^ out bond5 since' Nby. 8, to the 

Center for Forensic Psychiatry at 
. Ypsilanti State Hospital. 

Mrs. Schnaidt, 23, is facing two 
counts... of first-degree (pre-medi-
tated) murder in the strangulation 
deaths of her two young daughters 
Je^n; Marie, three, and Arlene, 
two, two weeks ago in the Schnaidt 
horî e at> 219 Railroad St. 

At her arraignment Friday, Mrs. 
Schnajidt- stood, .mute to the two 
charges and Judge Ager entered 
hot guilty pleas on her behalf. 
She will'appear Dec. 13 in Circuit 
Court for -a competency. Hearing 

to determine whether she is men-
taMy able to stand trial In Wash
tenaw County Circuit Court. 

Mrs.r Schnaidt, who spent 45 
days this summer and fall in 
Mercywood H o s p i t a 1 after ad
mitting herself early in August, was 
under a psychiatrist's care at the 
time' of the deaths of her two 
daughters. Mrs. Schnaidt tele
phoned her psychiatrist, Dr. Ar-
cadio Ramirez, following the 
strangling of the two girls; Ramirez 
then notified Chelsea police of 
the situation. 

Mrs. Schnaidt has declined to 
make a statement to police, telling 
them, ."I'm taking the Fifth 
(Amendment)." 

She appeared in 14th District 
Court in Chelsea last Wednesday 
with her attorney, David McLaugh
lin, who. requested , and received 
a waiver of preliminary exam
ination in district court. 

> 
Many Deer Hunters 
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* 
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. Although Michigan's pepartment 
of Natural 'Resources Jis running 
its, ovyn deer-checkjng station this 
week-end and next, the first check-
in;; place for local hunters early 
Friday v morning (opening day) 
seamed;to be The Chelsea Stan
dard office. 

Etfterirjg .through this news
papers hallowed portals in rapid 
succession Friday; still clad in 
their red> hunter-uniformity, and 
iiusl!e«l, with,, victqry at their kill 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
hunter" of the season; and there
fore,' haying their pictures taken. 
/First deer bagged in the area, 

according to The Standard's un
official records, was a six-point, 
150-jiound buck downed by Marvin 
Hoover, a former Chelsea resident 
who recently moved to Westland, 
Hoover killed his,deer at approxi
mately. 7:15 a.m. near Sager Rd., 
behind the Gerald Hoover prop
erty. 

.Coming in close behind Hoover 
in the . 'first deer" sweepstakes 
was Fred Klink, who downed an 
eight-pointer , behind his barn at 
7:20 a.m., and John Palmer, who 
killed another eight-pointer at 7:45 
a.m..near Meister Rd. 
. An, oddity of nature that might 
prove interesting to folks at the 
deer-checkjng station was an eight-
point buck downed by. Jack Eu-
bariks that sported what he called 

'"mushroom antlers.'' 
"That's the only way to describe 

it,V Eubahks declared. "The ant
lers .haye little nobs on them— 
like' mushrooms." 
, Last year local conservation of

ficers complained that it seemed 
that by noon, all the hunters had 
''gone home to watch the football 
games or something." 

this season, reports Ralph An
derson, DNR's district wildlife 
biologist,' "Conditions are excel
lent for the hunters. For starters, 
the' first three days we had snow, 
and good . cool weather, so the 
hunters could track the deer. Last 
year, the problem primarily was 
that rain drove the hunters out 
on the first couple days and they 
never cai)te back." 

Although the rush of "first deer" 
hunters Friday morning seems to 
indicate a large kill this year for 
the area, Anderson reports that 
although conditions are fair to 
area, conditions i m p r o v e from 
mid-Washtenaw county and west
ward. 

"The herd, although excellent, in 
the entire seven-county area 
covered by \this district of the,; 
DNR, gets; much better in the 
western half of Washtenaw county 
Il&d/:jnt9 Jacjkson rind Calhoun 
Wunnes/ Anderson reports. "In 
those areas, there's an excellent 
habitat this year, including marsh
land, brush, as well as farm land,'.' 

Anderson noted that because of 
the excellent habitat and herd, 
there seemed to be "a Very good 
attitude among the hunters. Even 
if the hunters didn't get deer, they 
Were seeing tracks in the snow, 
and generally most were pretty 
optimistic." 

Anderson added that of the 
seven:county area covered by his 
district, including Washtenaw, 
Jackson, Calhoun, Branch, Hills
dale, Lenawee, and Monroe coun
ties, two non-fatal accidents had 
been reported to, the DNR. 

For all successful hunters who 
would like a.; tangible reminder of 
this year's kill, and at the same 
time aid wildlife biologists at the 
DNR, Anderson suggests that 
hunters bring their deer, or head 
of deer, to the Washtenaw County 
SCS-ASCS office at 6101 Jackson 
Rd., Ann Arbor, either this Satur
day, Nov. 23, or next Saturday, 
Nov. 30, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

(Continued on page three) 

Early Copy Needed for 
Holiday Week Edition 

Because of Thanksgiving Day, 
next week's issue of The Standard 
will be mailed Wednesday 
morning. The abbreviated produc
tion schedule will make it neces
sary for.us to have display adver-. 
tising by Saturday morning; clas
sified advertising by 1 p.m. Mon
day; and news articles as soon 
as possible after the event. 

'Spodii Riv^r 

In K^liejirsial 
Revelations in a cemetery that 

divulgethe secrets of a small town 
named Spoon; River are the sub
ject of Edgar Lee Meter's "Spoon 
tfivfer Anthology" which will be 
presented by .Chelsea High school's 
drama classbec>-10 and 11. 

"Spoon River Anthology," set in 
a graveyard at the turn of the 
century, allows the souls of those 
who have lived in the town and 
now rest there eternally to have 
"one final chance^ to speak their 
piece." Through {belt words, audi
ences gain a better understanding 
of the life they led- * ! 

(Continued on page six) , ; 
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Girl Gagers 
Iii District 
Tournament 

Chelsea's girls varsity : basket-
bailers move into tonight's opening 
game of the State- District Tour
nament at Dexter on the wave of 
a fine 7-3 season record that was 
good for second place in the 
league!,. , • . i 

Tuesday night. Chelsea dumped 
Brighton, 39:31, in a game that 
Coach; Cheryl Turner said wa;s 
"very, close, j until we took over in 
the fourth quarter." The game. Was 
tied at the half, and Chelsea was 
trailing Brighton by five points 
going into, the final: quarter. ,, 

High scorers for the local team 
were Char Steinaway and Kathy 
Kuhl, with 12 points; ;Alice Juer-
gens with eight; Julie Asmusseh 
with four; Debbie Bertke With two; 
and Karen Roskowski With one. 

Last Friday the girls squad lost 
a close one to Dexter, 34-30. 

Leading scorer in that • contest 
was Kathy Kuhl with 17 points; 
Char Steinaway with eight; Debbie 
Bertke with two, and Julie Asmus-
senV Mollen King, and Karen Bas-
sett with one. 

Winner of tonight's Dexter-Chel
sea ̂ eoniestliniJJfixtef'Sv gyirWwUk 
face Saline Saturday, also on Dex-
ter's court. •*''.. 
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; ; MO^ITORINO jE^UIPl^ENTWorms the core of son to keep an eye on their patients at all times 
the nurse's station in Chelsea Community Hospital's are electronic heart rhythm and heart rate morii-
newly-cpened Critical Care facility. Allowing tors, 
nurses Carpi Davis, Karen Barboiir, and Judy Carl-
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Three Chelsea 
Gridder Earn 
News Honors 

Further recognition was ac
corded to three Chelsea High 
school football players Thursday 
when the Ann Arbor News listed 
its group of "top area gridders," 
that included Paul Wood, Tim 
Reed, and Dennis Bauer. 

Placing on the News' top list 
was co-captain Paul Wood, who 
averaged four catches a game in 
the.second half of the season. 

Wood also earned a spot on the 
offensive squad for the South
eastern Conference all-conference 
second team. 

Tim Reed received recognition 
among defensive linemen, as the 
News cited his "usual outstanding 
performance at anchor end on de
fense" and noted that he also 
performed as a running back on 
offense. Reed earned sepond team 
defensive honors on the SEC all-
conference squad. 
. Among linebackers, and middle 
guards,. Chelsea's only represent
ative on the first team of the 
SEC's all-conference squad—and 
both offense and defense squads 
at that—Dennis Bauer, also re
ceived recognition from the News. 

Bauer also earned all-league 
honors last year at his former 
position, defensive end. 

of the 1174 flr*-arttis deer **«* nier Chelsea resident, who bagged his deer off 
^,^,,., , ...^, >... .. . s < | g^ R<J> a< 7}W ^ m opening day, Friday. Hoov

er* si*pointer weighed an estimated 150 pounds. 
y 

:?.li.i^ilfc.'/ijJ&A^!iiiass, 

Diane Lynn Stoffer, 2$, Who ip 
June* 1973,; sold v 34,006 capsulei 
of, LSD tp; an jUrtdercover poH^I 
officer, has ,beeri sentenced; to i 
year in . Washtenaw. County Jan 
on -four counts of delivery 6f th$ 

• d r u g ; ; . ' ; * : ' . ' • • . ' ' • • : • : - • . . ; ; 

The Chelsea woman 'pled: guiltf 
to four 6f six charges of. deliver 
of: the hailucindgeh. before Circtffl-
Court Judge Edward ,D. Deakf; 
The; remaifting two charges wer^ 
^ismissedi;:" >/>''., ;'.' . , " •".'•, ''AU 

Miss Staffer was.; arrested In Vm 
parking. J6$. offthe Maple Vilff^ 
Shopping\j$$M%MMn Arbor ; 

whd' has'beeri c0nVict(%iDf.posses
sion of LSD ahd: sejitenced *to 
prison. V"^;"'"'t: "'y--'-^':-'' ''• -'V'. ;• 

Agents of the Washtenaw Area 
Narcotics Team (WANT) said that 
Miss Stoffer. was'preparing to ..re
move 30,000 LSD tabs from the 
trunk of Small's, car for delivery 
to a WANT undercover officer, who 
had already that day purchased 
20,000 tabs. 

Investigating officers found plas
tic bags containing a total of some 
50,000 tabs of LSD in the trunk 
of the Small car. Sales that led 
to the arrest of the two took place 
over a three-month period in the 
spring of 1973. Agents had been 
investigating Small and Stoffer for 
10 weeks in connection with LSD 
traffic Jn the Ann Arbor area. 

Miss Stoffer was sentenced to 
one year in jail on each of the 
four charges, but the sentences 
will run concurrently. She was 
given credit for. 15 days already 
spent in jail by Judge Deake. 

Tower Shell 
Looted By 
Three Youths 

Two alert Chelsea patrolmen who 
rounded up one suspect and as
sisted in the capture of. two others 
only moments after a breaking'and 
entering at Chelsea's Tower Shell 
have apparently put a damper on 
a wide-spread burglary ring, Chel
sea Chief of Police George Meran-
uck reports. 

While on routine patrol near the 
area of M-52 and 1-94, Patrolmen 
David Peebles and John Dettling 
observed two men running from 
dies, mittens and hats, gingham 
the tower Shell station across 
M-52 toward Glenn's Mobil. Simul
taneously as they gave chase to 
the pair, they saw a yellow 1973 
Maverick leave the area of Tower 
Shell and head south on M-52, 
across 1-94 bridge. 

Officers decided to pursue the 
fleeing men, and alerted Washten
aw County Sheriff's Department to 
be on the lookout for a vehicle fit
ting their description. 

Police overtook one of the men. 
identified as Tony W. Watson, 17, 
of Westland. Moments later they 
were notified that Sheriff's dep
uties had stopped the suspect car 
at Baker Rd. and 1-94, driven by 
Terrv L. Wets, 17, of Romulus. A 
lfiyoai'-old juvenile was also In the 
vehicle at the time. 

Found in the vehicle when dep
uties pulled It over were five 
chain saws, which officers later 
said Were believed to have been 
stolen from a hardware store near 
1-96 in the Brighton area, and a 
quantity of motor oil. Weis was 
kept In custody* and the Juvenile 
was later, released to the custody 
of his mother. 

Police later were informed that a 
1971 Ford Econojine van used In 

(Continued on page three) 

orts net 
Chelsea High school's fall sports 

banquet, which was once a foot
ball only affair, sprouted this year 
to new heights, including not only 
football artd; cjoss country, but 
also, girls varsity and junior var
sity basketball in Mondayfs aWards 
"program, •-'•-'.'.. ;v

; • / 
Receiving especial . recognition. 

voted most'valuable'lineman;'Jferry 
Mjlliken, voted most . improved 

ilineman; Doug Reed, rated mos' 
valuable back; and Dave Keiser, 
rated most irnproved back. Cap-

' tains for next year's team have 
inot yet been, chosen. 
' Earning top honors for the Bull
dog cross country squad, coached 
by Pat Clarke, were junior cap
tain John Storey, who was voted 
most valuable player, and Dan 
Shirilla and Dean Thompson, voted 
most improved players. Chosen 
captain for the 1975 harrier team 
was Bill Rademacher. 

Rated most valuable player on 
Coach Cheryl Turner's girls var
sity basketball team was Char 
Steinaway. Earning most im
proved player honors were Karen 
Tobin and Mickey Bridges. 

At the junior varsity football 
level, under Coach Jon Schaffner, 
John Toon and Tony Robards 
shared recognition for most valu
able back. Voted most valuable 
linemen were Dale Headrick and 
Rick Davis: most valuable de
fensive lineman was George 
Menge; and most valuable de
fensive back, John Adams. Earn
ing honors as the most improved 
JV player was George Menge. 

Among freshman footballers, 
coached by Bill Bainton, quarter
back Jeff Powell was voted out
standing defensive player and 
most valuable player. Rated most 
improved by their teammates 
were Steve Pennington and Dave 
Schrotenboer, while Chuck Brode-
rick and Jason Lindauer were 
recognized as the team's best 
linemen. Mike Young, the team's 
leading scorer with a season total 
of 42 points, was rated outstanding 
back. Vic Verchereau was named 
most enthusiastic player by his 
teammates. 

Coach Cindy Bradbury's junior 
varsity girls basketball squad voted 
Penny Collinsworth and Teresa 
Breza the squad's most valuable 
players, while Sharon Donovan 
earned mention as the most im
proved player. 

Also awarded were general 
awards for participation on. the 
various teams. Earning a third-
year varsity football award was 
ishmael Plcklesimer, and earninp 
second-year varsity football awards 
were Todd Ortbring, Steve Kincer. 
Doug Reed, Rodger Stewart, Ron 
Kiel, Mark Pennington, Ed Vasas. 
Terry Ellcnwood, Lcs Sharp, Paul 
Wood, ' Jack Hackworth, Randy 
Gttenther, Rex Miles, and Dennis 
Bauer. 

First-year varsity grid award? 
went to Tres MacCollum, Don 
Murray, Steve Jones, Dave Schaib 
lc, Dave Pletcher, Jim Marshall 
Dan Sullivan, Joel Sprague, Jim 
Boyer, Mark Burnett, Dave Wat-' 
son, John Collins, Mark Dalton, 
Howard Salyer, Eric Prinzing, Tim 
Reed, Dave Keiser, and Jerry 
Mililken. 

Manager awards for varsity foot 
bail went to Kurt Umstead, Todd 
Sprague, Chan Lane, and Mike 
feareis; trainer awards went to 

Dave Leach, third year; and Rob 
Wenk and Jeff Kiel, first year. 
? Receiving junior rvarsity awards 

were John Toon, Anthony Houle, 
Pete Pheeny,/John Adams, Mike 
Cbeck, Dale Headrick, Rick Davis, 
Al Dalton, Dave, Clausbn, Bruce 
Stubbs, Karl Cherry,. Mark Smyth, 
Bjll .Paul, Glenn ^iillams, ..Leon 

9entley, John Push, Tim McAllister 
Oon Hall, Scott Owings, Mark 
irennan, Joe Branham, Don Na-
ieau, Bill Esch, and Howard Bush. 

Earning freshman awards were 
Todd Weber, Todd Headrick, Jer-
ald Benjamin, Steve Dresch, 
Brandy Rinehart, Chris Smyth, 
Matt Fisher, Steve Check, Dan 
Walz, Jason Lindauer, Dave Scho-
tenboer, Matt McClear, Steve Pen
nington, John Daniels, Ed Paul, 
Marc Feeny, Chuck Broderick, 
Bill Van Riper, Vic Verchereau, 
Tim Welshans, Mike Sweeny, Jeff 
Powell, Scott Stafford, Jerry Pack
ard, Tim Bassett, Don Harris, 
Brad Smith, Mike Young, Jim 
Stirling, and Rick Beeman. 

Receiving the only third-year 
varsity cross country award was 
Dave Frame. Receiving second-
year cross country recognition 
were John Storey, Bill Rademach
er, Phil' Frame, Rick Haller, 
Morris Johnson, Matt Heydlauff, 
and Mark Kern. 

First-year varsity cross country 
awards went to Rick Robbins, Dan 
Shirilla, Dean Thompson, and Dave 
Dawson. 

JV harriers receiving awards 
were Jeff Sweet, Randy Harris, 
Mark Bucholz, and Mark Shippey. 

Cheerleaders receiving fourth-
year awards from Mrs. Helen 
Bareis for their tireless hours of 
spirit behind Chelsea teams were 
Michelle Maistre, Jodi Daniels, and 
Elaine Musolf. 

The only third-year award went 
to varsity cheerleader Liz Hasel-
schwardt. Second-year awards 

- • (Continued on page six) 

Chelsea Community Hospital to
day announced the opening of its 
new six-bed Critical Care Facility 
for heart attack patients and other 
seriously ill persons. 

Located in the new surgical wing 
of the 110-bed hospital the Critical 
Care Unit is designed, equipped 
and staffed to handle the medical 
crises of a community hospital. 

The new unit has both archi
tectural and equipment innova
tions which improve medical and 
rehabilitative care, according to 
unit directors, Drs. Michael Papo 
and Frederick van 'Reesema. 

To combat the "unreal" atmos
phere of isolated patient rooms 
of some coronary units, the Chel
sea Hospital unit has individual, 
glass-walled patient care modules. 
From their beds, patients can see 
both in—to the monitoring and 
nursing desk in the center of the 
unit—and out—to the landscaped, 
wooded grounds of the one-story 
hospital building. 

Curtains provide any necessary 
privacy and nurses can. "keep an 
eye"v6n their patients at all times 
when this is required; Electronic 
heart rhythm and heart rate mon
itors aiso maintain a 24-hour elec
tronic watch over patients. 

A 12-second memory loop in the 
monitors, activated during a med
ical emergency, provides a per
manent record of the' previous 
heart activity for analysis later: 
Medical utilities also include an 
ultra-safe electrical power system, 
bed-side oxygen, pressure and suc
tion. 

After an average five-day stay, 
most patients will leave the inten
sive care unit, however, ^w.,equip
ment will continue, ...to ,,monitor 
their heart rhythms by portable 
telemetery devices carried by the 
patients. 

This is one of the most impor
tant innovations of the Chelsea 
unit, according to Dr. van 
Reesema. 

"It allows us to get a really 
accurate look at how the heart 
behaves when the patient starts 
to exert -himself, to move around 
more naturally in the hosjytal," 
he said. 

Doctors then are able to better 
estimate to what degree the pa
tient's heart muscle has recovered 
and how much normal activity 

may be resumed when he leaves 
the hospital. 

Another innovation, now in the 
developmental stages, is a project 
with University of Michigan Hos
pital cardiologists. 

Equipment is being devised, un
der a joint grant to Chelsea Hos
pital and University Hospital, 
which allows the U-M cardiolo
gists, . 20 miles away, to monitor 
Chelsea heart patients' electro
cardiograms by telephone line.s 
By this means, U-M cardiologists 
can provide quick consultations to 
Chelsea physicians on heart 
rhythm problems which are diffi
cult to diagnose. 

The grant project will seek to 
establish the feasibility of the 
"long distance" consultative ser
vice for heart patients in other 
community hospitals. 

The Chelsea Hospital Critical 
Care Unit is located next to thp 
new Emergency Suite in the wins 
housing the Surgery Center and 
Ambulatory Care Unit. 

Detailed planning for the CCU 
has been under way for the past 
several months, Dr. van Reesema 
said. Medical care is provided by 
physicians on hand 24-hours each 
day and a nursing staff which 
underwent extensive training in 
the weeks prior to the opening of 
the unit. 

Debaters Start 
Final Round 
Of Competition 

Movirigvlnto thUJihai rpund-of 
ABC League debate competition, 
scheduled for next Monday, Chel
sea's three entries in the league 
presently boast one first-place and 
two third-place records in their re
spective divisions. 

In the junior varsiyt division, for 
experienced debaters, the team of 
Sue Dowhal and Shelley Porath, af
firmative, and Dave Frame and 
P,aul Dowhal, negative, are cur
rently lodged in a third-place tie 
with Jackson Parkside B with a 
7-5 record. 

Novice Y league debaters, Mike 
(Continued on page three) 

Scrimmage Opens 
Basketball Season 

Bulldog basketball will bounce 
onto the Chelsea High school 
sports scene Saturday when all 
three squads open the 1974-75 sea
son with scrimmages against Te-
cumseh. 

Returning to lead the varsity 
squad for Coach Tom Balistrere 
are co-captains Dave Alber, all-
league forward, and Rick Sweeny 
6'4" center. 

Also returning as starters are 
Ron Kiel, 6!3" forward, and Gary 
Wonders, a 5'8" senior guard who 
will handle one of the starting 
guard positions. Randy Musbach, 
another guard, is vying for a 
starting position. 

Senior newcomers to this year's 
varsity are Randy Davis and Rick 
Robbins. Filling out the varsity 
are juniors Steve Lyerla, Tom 
Hafer, Bill Rademacher, Dave 
Watson, and Randy Sweeny, the 
only sophomore on the team. 

Saturday's scrimmage with Te-
cumseh will begin at 9 a.m. at 
Chelsea High school for the var
sity squad, while JVs will also 
begin at 9 a.m., at Beach Middle 
school. Freshman squad will meet 
tecumseh at 11 a.m. at Chelsea 
High school. 

The scrimmages are open with
out charge to the public. 

(Continued on page three) 

\m BULLDOG CAGE SQUAD will usher In Alber, left, and Rick Sheeny, right, and the watch-
the new season Saturday wilh a scrimmage against Jul eye of Coach Totn Balistrere, center. 
Tecumseh under the leadership of co*captains Dave 
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR; 
The fellers got to talking ahout 

the good old aays Saturday night 
at the country store, and. \ve was 
busy most Pf the session trying 
to figger out when the good old 
days ftas*' it was general agreed 
that when: they were depends oh 
where yon were and what you 
were. V. 

Fer: instant,, Ed ppohttle said 
his daughter that lives in the city 
come home last week and brung 
a friend to visit. The girl that 
come with her, Ed said,.was raised 
in th^ big city* and she thought 
milk comes in plastic cartons and 
eggs come from aside milk in 
the grocery store. Ed said-when 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 

Starts 1 p.m. Every Monday ' 
Mason 677-8941 

The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470. Bim Franklin 

Market Report for Nov. 18 

CATTLE— 
Good to Choice Steers, $39 1rf $41 

s, Good-Choice• Heifers,'$34 to $38 
Fed Hol'Steln Steers, $30 to $36 
Utility & Standard, $30 and down, 

cows— 
Heifer Cows, $21 to $23 
Ut.-Commercial, $18 to $21 
Conner, Cutter, $14 to $18 
Pat Beef • Cow's, $14 to $1G 

BULLS— 
Heavy Bologna, $25 to $30 
Light and Common, $22 and down. 

CALVES^- — 
•Prime, $35 to $40 ' _• 
Gofld -Choice, $28 to $35 
Heavy Deacons, $20 to $41 
Cull & Med,., $5 to $20 

FEEDERS— 
300-500 lb. Good to Choice Heifers, 

$20 {o $25 
400-700 it).' Good to Choice Steers, $25 

to $32 
300-500 lb, Holsteln Steers, $22 to $25 
500-800 lb. Holsteln Steers, $18 to $22 
Common & Medium, $18 and down. 

Wooled Slaughter Lajnbs, $37 to $38 
Good-Utility, $35 to $37 
Slaughter Ewos, $5 to $12 
Feed Lambs, all weights, $24 to $30 

HOGS— 
200-230 lb. No. 1, $38 to $33.80 
200-240 lb. No. 2, $37 to $38 
240 lb. and up, $36 to $37 
Light Hogs, $35 liVid down, 

Sow*: 
Fancy Light, $32 to $33,50 
300-500 lb., $31 to $32.50 
500 lb. and up, $29 to-$31 

Boors and Stags: 
All Weights, $27 to $32 

Feeder Pigs: 
Per Head, $5 to $20 

HAY— 
1st Cutting, 75e to $1.50 
2nd Cutting, $1 to $2.10 

STRAW— 
Per Bale, 50c to 65c 

C0WS 
Tested Dairy Cows, $300 to $500 
Tested Beef Type Cows, $200 to $300 

his old lady come In from the 
barn with the milk and offered 
the girl a glass fresh from the 
<pvy that she about fainted. The 
girl .said her Ma had alius told 
Her:, that milk that ain't been 
pafrterized is. full of deadly germs, 
a p $he wanted to know if our 
CQW had been pasterized. 

The gppd old days, Ed allowed, 
was when" Ma? would come in with 
the bucket pf warm milk, strain 
it through cheesecloth to take out 
the bits of hay and other foreign 
matter that might of dropped in 
the ;bitclcet when old Bessie swit
ched her tail, and pour the y0unj>-
uns a glass afore she set the rest 
up fer the cream to. rise. The 
good, old days was when you got 
up mornings and went out and 
.got your breakfast egg from under 
the hen/ Ed said, instead of wait
ing til they was boxed and called 
Large Grade A. 

Fer Zeke Grubb, the good old 
days was when calico was a nickle 
a yard, when all the stotes had 
a cracker barrel and free cheese, 
when dipers was made of f louj 
sacks, and work shirts sold' fer 
50 cents apiece. He recalled when 
the wirrimen knitted all the family 
socks and when trails was used 
fer buttons oh your pants and 
coats. He was talking about the 
days wtyen a few drops of kerosene 
oh a spoonful of sugar was give 
fer a cough,, arid castor oil was 
laced 'with a dab of turpentine 
fer body. When the doctor come 
to the house to deliver the baby 
and hp wouldn't expect his $10 
fee til he come back to deliver 
the next one. 
--Mister Edttorr the fellers went 
£pynji and round on whep and how 
the good qld, days was gopd, but 
I |0 t ; the feeling that they was 
a heap better to look back cin 
thâ h live in. My own recollection 
is that when you was lucky 
enough' to find a job that didn't 
pay off in posters or fresh meat. 
Wishing bapk1 on them days re-
mipds me of the letter I saw in 
one 6f the Rapers the other day 
where this feller wa,s asking where 
he could buy some Army C rations. 
Only a, man that ain't never had 
ribhe would want some. 

Actual,tin them days problems 
was simpler, but the solutions was 
just as tough. When I was a 
boy, we use to have big - fusses 
at the church over who got to 
set in the aqien corner and which 
family got their names on the 
winders nearest the front. Now 
they just quarrel about money. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 
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On to the Next Campaign 
The ballots are all counted for 

two years, but there's still much 
talk in Lansing about campaign 
reform. 

Common Caijse, the citizen's 
lobby,' is launching an initiative 
petition drive aimed at reforming 
Michigan laws on campaign financ
ing, lobbyists' disclosure and con
flict of interest/ 

Along with that, a state law
maker is urging incorporation of 
language dealing with a fair cam
paign practice? commission. 

State Sen. William Ballenger, R-
Lansing, who is leaving the Senate 
Jan. 1, says the current fair cam
paign practices commission is 
"hopelessly ill-equipped to do its 
job, and in fact, technically de
funct" because membership has 
not been reappointed since the 
group was reactivated for the 1970 
election. 

Ballenger says the current com
mission has "a single harassed 
cleric handing out secret, hastily-
conceived curbstone opinions with
out consulting other commission 
members or atf other parties in
volved." 

«<lf we are goir>g to have a fair 
campaign practices commission— 
and I believe that we should have-ti-
it must be a legitimate agency, 
operating legally, with full funding 
and with the authority to enforce 
its rulings," says Ballanger, who 
was a prime force for campaign 
reform legislation in the Senate. 

Nutty Season 
• You too can gaither wild hickory 

nuts." 
Michigan's Agriculture Depart

ment notes thâ t thfs is nut season 
in the state, and points out that 
residents may find black walmUs, 
butternuts, beechnuts, hickory nuts 
and hazelnuts. 

"If you're a real nut oh roughjng 
it, take fie family out tp gather 
wild nuts;" the < department sug
gests. 

RQTATIQN 
In the Northern Hemisphere the 

rotation of the earth is counter
clockwise. Rotation goes like the 
hands of the clock below the 
equator. 

Subscribe today to The Leader! 

THE CAPTAINS TABLE 

11 G,m. 

Now Featuring 4 
Selection of 

e 

with Seer, Wine, 
and Fountain Service 
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MONGAY .'WpNKPAY ri5 ft,m*- 9 p.m. 
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WCC Authorized 
To Start Practical 
Nurse Course 

Lansing—The State Board of 
Education today authorized Wash
tenaw Community College of Ann 
Arbor to establish a Licensed 
Practical Nursing program start
ing Jan. 1. 

The LPN program at Washtenaw 
will replace one that has beep 
conducted by the Ann Arbor Pub
lic Schools since 1949. The Anp 
Arbor Public Schools have decided 
to end their program next Septem
ber because St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital has withdrawn its finan
cial support of the program. 

State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction John W. Porter saicl 
tuition for Washtenaw's LPN pro
gram will be approximately $350 
per year compared to an esti
mated $800 if the Ann Arbor Pub
lic schools were to continue the 
program. 

Slow Mail Service 
Inconsistent to say the least— 

that's how some of Michigan's 
farm orgariizatiofts find rural mail 
movement. 

Ip some cases, for instance, 
letters addressed to different people 
in a small area and mailed op* 
the same day arrive as much as 
four days apart. • 

Gov. William Milliken took thgt 
information into consideration in 
a recent letter to Congressman, 
William V. Alexander, chairman' 
of the House Subcommittee on 
Family Farms and Rural ttevelop-i, 
ment. 

Wliiiken voiced concern over the 
slowness and inefficiencies of/rural 
mail throughout the 15-state'"•rrity'j 
west region. • .| 

He said the "unique needs" qfs 
rural areas must be taken into 
account since ;they are often pop
ulated by larger numbers of older, 
citizens and the very young than 
are other areas. 

"This population finds it more 
difficult to travel the additional 
distance tp a post office than the 
general population as a whole," 

month-long program1 is aimed at 
encouraging folks to eat—and drink 
—in moderation.. :' ' 

"This program is/ founded on 
the concept that every individual 
shopld know his or 'tier, own per
sonal limits and practice modera
tion ip the use or consumption of 
beverage alcohol," says Stanley 
Thayer, chairman of. the Michigan 
Liquor COhtfol Commission, which 
is supporting the program; 

Thayer says the idea is "in the 
public interest," and urges all 
Michigan licensees to support it 
also. 

Kindness has never yet done any
one serious harm. 
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24 Jmrs Ago... 
Thurs^y, typv: 23, 1950-

HJiw f̂d ^. Miller recently pur
chased Walt's Cafe, located west 
of the comers on Old US-12, from 
Walter Aupperle. The business 
is how operating und^r the name 
of Millers Tavern. 

> New offlc0r*'Of Chelsea Kiwanis 
Club •'- elepted at Monday night's 
pleating',, a;rp" Col. {p. ~/S, Holmes, 
president; eharI6s"-M. Lancaster, 
,vicerpresiderijt; Pau^ F. Niehaus, 
secretary; and Robert G. Foster, 
treasurer.;'!'v( v ,: 

Ray Johnson of Chelsea has 
recently purchased the Sunoco ser
vice station located at the corner 
of S. Ma/n St.; and Orchard St. 
He will operate the station under 
the firm riahie, of Johnson's Suhoco 
S e . r y } c ^ . ' - 1 ; . • • , . . ' ' . ; * , ••••• 

Chelsea 'High 'school Future 
TParmers of America group re^ 
pprts that;Chelsea won the corn 
husking bee with 242.points, edging 
opt Saline, with 236. .Walt Bauer 
v/as top individual/ vbreaking all 
records by husking ; 95 ears 'of 
$>rp in five minutes; The previous 
top! record was 93 ears in five 
minutes. 

Entertainment at last Friday 
night's Turkey Trot dance, cpn-
sisted of vocal solos by Bti^dy 
Johnson, Ruth Ann GUerither, andl 
Johnson, Ruth^Ahn Guenther, and 
Eileen Hanke'rd, a duet by-Buddy 
Johnson and Ruth Aiin Guenther, 
ând a drarpatic reading by Leona 
Hatt? LOis Eisele adted as master 
of'.ceremonies.-., 

I Years Agq,,. 
WWt&fyi h(g% 19, ifTttrr 

^ m ^ 0 1 ' novic^ (jepl^f op 
Chelsea^: debate team, came fcorne 
frorp the Ypsilahtl,'High school 
tournament hfeid/Satu^ay; wjth a 
nitĥ placq speaker's, trophy for his 
e/forts at wh^.4urned out to be 
ho ^rgPSt pyv'jce^bater tourna-
meht' 0ver held -in/, the state. '.'.• 

dirls;tyhp r ^ i v e ^ their "wings" 
and'Hrst-y^ar 'Pr6\«nie, Seopt rherp/ 
bership1 pins, ati Tuesday's fly-ut> 
cere'mony, are tinda Brown, Apn 
Marie Burgess, Laurie Carhpbelj,' 
Gail Erke, Sheila Rrsklne, ;Gaylp 
HumOi Dawn Klpbuchar, Joyce 
Liebeck, Diana Pitcher, Rehhî  
Poissbn, Carplyp .Schardein, Kirp 
SlocumV Kareii Toon, and .Tulip 
Wprdep. ,•' '••>'•::,. ;;'V . 

Sam ; Brown, Chelsea vbarber, 
shop is locatedypn Main St.,' rer 
ceived the 32nd degree in thje 
Scottish Rjte of; Freemasonry 
Saturday, Nov. 7 at the Masonic 
Terhple in Detroit. He was among 
a class of more,than 300 masons, 
from U counties; of southeastern, 
Michigan at the ceremony. 

U • • • 
Thursday, Nov. 24,1960— 

The Rev. Philip Rusten, pastor 
of the Chelsea Congregational 
church, and M ŝ, George Frisiriger 
of 13450 Jer($alem Rd., were 
elected members of the Citizens' 
Advisory Councilo f thg Washte
naw County Juvenile Court at a 
meeting of the council Nov. 10. 

Karl" L. Riemenschneider, son 
of Mr. and. Mrs. Lawrence ,Rie: 
menschne îder, 175 Park St., wsjs 
the guest'-speaker at a, Rotary 
Club dinner meeting, at Hom0r 
Wednesday ev^mrig/ Nov. 16. A 
member of {he speech Honors 
course at Albjbh College, his topic 
was "The Economic Challenge 6f 
Soviet Russia/'* . v 

At Chelsea High school, Virginia 
LeV.ann was appointed general 
chairman of the Christmas pro
gram this year, when,sa skit will 
be givfeh by Student Coupcil mem
bers. Paula Romine will head a 
committee to make posters for 
coming assemblies, starting with 
the one on Russia. • 

34 YearsAackm^m 
Thursday, Nov. 21, 1940— 

Mr., and Mrs. William J, Bueri 
A Rogers Cqrp^rs. celebrated ?.he| 
widen wedding anniversary %r 
Wednesday and a special servldf 
ip commemoration ojf the eve^t 
^/as conducted Sunday morniK 
by the Rev. M. W. BrpeckrieF, 
pastor of 2ion Lutheran ;iC)!W|f 

Oscar Ulrich and his;\jjty\$$ 
Kenneth and Paul, haVe w$pp{ 
pf 100 percent ^s deer»liM«w. 
rhey returned Sunday from' the 
Mio district and each of tHW iHtlf-
'iad his buck. •' *...\', 
i St. Paul's Young People's/L^a 
,vill present t'Dajmjsels in P i» t re^ ' 
a three-act farce, oh Frida^, slal-
ring Jeanne Meserva, Margar* 
Knapp, Marian Eisele, J f-felen 
Grabowski, Virginia tucht, a'hd 
Robert ;Strlpter in the top rpi$$. 

Outstanding corn yield of/81¾ 
bushels per acre has just won'the 
corn growing grand championship 
of Washtenaw county for Hehry 
Gilbert of North take in the 1940 
National DeKalb Hybrid Corn 
Growing Contest. Gilbert's corp 
was grown under ordinary farming 
conditions, from hybrid seed.': Ih 
recognition of his accomplishment 
he will receive a trophy. >, i 

HpKLED 
Best pickled vegetables , are 

firm, clear, even in color through
out with ho cloudy or white sppts-j-
arid have a tart; pungent flavp^. 
t . • - ~ • • . ,-

FREEZING MEAT > 
Freeze only young, tender meat 

as freezing will hot tenderize tough 
meat. i 

Telephone Your Club News 
To'475-1371. 

Complete Construction Service 
Factories, warehouses, retail stores, offices, recreational 

and educational buildings. Any size or type. 

The building systems that . 
put you In business quickly , 
and very economically. 
BUTCHER & WILLITS, INC. 

2'/2 Jefferson Ct. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48103 

(313) S65-3675 

AMERICAN 
BUILDINGS 

Arabic? 
With the help of folks at three 

Michigan colleges, the Secretary 
of State's Department is going 
multi-lingual. 

Secretary Richard H. Austin says 
Michigan residents may now takp 
driver license tests in Arabic, 
Finnish, French, German. Italian, 
Japanese, Korean, Polish, Portu
guese, Serbq Croatian and Spanish. 

Translations of the driver test 
"are another step, in helping elimi
nate needless barriers to getting 
and renewing driver licenses for 
persons who are otherwise quali
fied," Austin says. 

Help with the translations came 
from Michigan State University, 
General Motors Institute in Flint 
and Suomi College of Hancock, 
in the northern Upper Peninsula. 

Drink Much? 
November is "Knpw Your Lim

its" month. 
Promoted by the National Li

censed Beverage Association, the 

•P9 

EFFECTIVE 
ANNUAL f^TE OR 

account is way ( 

to protect your dollars..., 

SO MUCH TO ENJOY AT NORTH LAKE ORCHARD 
Foe four generations the hands that worked this centennial farm in 
th'fe ppst is only the'beginning for North Loke Orchard,'working as if 
pedpl&'s 'lives depended oi\ the" fruit. 

1^'CHOICrOF VARIETIES r 

IDA RED APPtiS •...$$. to $7 bu. 
HORTICULTURAL- MSU MARKETING DESCRIPTION::Flesh l<* fhw , 
flavor tort, good for eating and cooking. Keeps, well throughout the 
winter. 

' . 4 . : J 

'A-
SWI IT CIDER FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

DR. H, WEBB 
1,3260 North Territorial Rd. (5 miles north of Chelieo) 

W k A ThMrti«yi(. FHONI 475-2010 

Security for your investment dollars is more important than ever. 
A 7½% Certificate Account is the smartest way to protect your dollars 
from inflation and a falling market. $10,000.00 invested in a 7½% . 
Certificate Account will grow to $13,461.14 in just four years, with ' 
interest compounded. The same S10,000 invested in the stock market 
in the last two years would have shrunk one third or one half or more. 
Bonds fluctuate. Gold and silver fluctuates. The best hedge against in* 
flation is a non-fluctuating AAFS certificate, Of the investments men
tioned it is the only one insured by an agency of the Federal Government, 

The 7½% per annum Certificate is a solid investment that actually 
provides an effective annual rate of 7.71%. It is available in amounts of 
$1000 or more for four years. There are lots of new ways to invest 
today, but one of the best ways to safeguard your capital and guarantee 
income is a Certificate Account at Ann Arbor Federal Savings. 
Ftdtnl rtgulitions r*qulr« i lubttiMitl intirnt ptn<liy for Mrly withdnvytl trom Cfrdftettf 
Mvit^l*ccounii. 

<ANN A R B O R FEDERAL SAVINGS 
ANN ARBOR OFFICES; Do*nto*n, Lit*rty i'l Oivinorv; Wcittldt, fwlint uSudnjm: tllliidi. Hutnn P*ik*»y II flill: NonKtidt. Fir mouth 11 Nixon; 

CMElSEA-Miin$lrMtflt«Oldll,S. V; OtXItft 80»1 Miin Str«i: VPSILANT1 lt»wlt «i ̂ K*»rd; MANCMrSTlR-nU*«M»mSlt»l», 
KV'mMi; ttHii H«m« L«<n f»nk S ( i l t « • f«d«r*l iumf. tnt Loin liKvnrttl C«iponliM V 
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li-^ju^vrMlL^S (52) is a 6'1'\ 210-pound junior 
halfback who has just completed his second year 

(ifs^aMeiie for Coach Phil Bareis' squad. Miles, 
f^tball player locally since 8th grade, has. also 

b t̂enVactive as a member of other Bulldog sports, 
^ l W i h g wrestling and (rack. He lives with his 
^mtptner; Mrs. David Miles, and a sister, Laurie. 
Witiit.-*,fay-..<-"-:: ... , . 
JifM\.W.. '•'••••• . • • • 

•\f , t u , , ' , • " • " - • • • • . : 

.. LES, SHARP (77), a 6'2", 210-pound senior 
tackle, has also just completed his second year pi 
service with the Bulldog varsity gridders. In ad
dition to playing football for. Chelsea since his 
freshman year. Sharp is also anticipating his sec
ond season on Chelsea's wrestling squad. • After 
graduation, he hopes' to attend college aind play 
football, although he is • currently /uncertain of 
the school. The son of Ke'rmit and Bessie Sharp, 
he has three sisters, Alice, Joyce, and Sandy. 

:¾ ^ 

^M^ers:-iJrge(l To Register WithDUR 
&..^(Continued from page one) 
•i^dlte.'biofpgistsM' will' irivesti-
g ^ ^ d ^ r ; for.; statistical informa-
ti^^gardii ig age; sex, and town-
s.i|^|3^ged' that will aid in man-
a^^^.'d^r. J-';,'',.. 

For their efforts in bringing the 
deer to the station, hunters will 
receive a "Successful , Deer 
Hunter, 1974" shoulder. patch. 

An emotional person is usually 
easily led—the wrong w^y. V . ; 

A WILD ANSWER! , ' 
A third-grade teacher asked ;her 

students . if* anyone' yin> the class 
know, who a Laplander was. t)he 
Small' 'boy raised his '.hand. The 
teacher asked for 'his ; answer and 
the' boy. replied;: "Av- Laplander is 
a clumsy man on the .bus." . . 

Tower Shell 
Looted By » 
Three Youths 

(Continued frpm page one) 
the breaking and entering of Tower 
Shell was parked at the Abbey Mo
tel, at Merriman 'Rd. and 1-94, and 
that other subjects in the burglary 
were registered in a room there. 

Wayne County Sheriff's deputies 
then proceeded to the motel on the 
information and arrested three sus
pects found in the room number 
given Chelsea police, Bruce Burd-
wood, Kevin Lopata and Kevin 
Dunn. 

In the van parked in the1 motet, 
parking lot, they found the Ford 
van loaded with , tires, batteries, 
Winchester Model 90 22-caIiber ri-
tape decks, a Craig Pioneer FM 
pile-lined jackets, and a large coin 
collection. 

Reports show that Lopata then 
made a statement to police indicat
ing that he and the other four sus
pects were involved in the ,break-* 
ing and entering of tower Shell, of 
a home near John Glenn High 
school, and of a hardware store in 
Brighton. , 

Chief Meranucjk said Monday, 
however, that is unlikely that the 
suspects will ever be charged with 
the break-in. "Due to the number 
of agencies involved in this case," 
he said, "Procedures not allowed 
in court would undoubtedly jeop
ardize any agency's case in court." 

"However, we have no doubt that 
this was definitely a breaking and 
entering ring that preyed1 upon 
businesses and homes along the ex
pressway and not far off the exits," 
Chief Meranuck stated. "And I 
can't say enough about the fine 
patrol work of Patrolmen Dettling 
and P e e b l e s , whose vigilance 
thwarted the breaking and enter
ing of Tower Shell." 

•Friday Chief Meranuck had said 
that he believed that Michigan 
State Police would prosecute the 
suspects on the theft of the chain 
saws. However, Monday he said 
that Detective Sgt. Robert L. Piz-
iali of the Michigan State Police 
was attempting to correlate the in
formation to enable at least one of 
the enforcement agencies to pro
ceed with their case, but such a 
result seemed unlikely. 

Reported stolen from Tower Shell 
by manager Curt Alden were a tool 
box and assorted tools, valued at 
$1,500? 25 to 30 12-voit auto batter
ies, valued'at $1,250; 30 to 35 Shell 
brand tires of assorted sizes, val
ued at from $1,500 to $2,000; one 
battery booster; one new impact 
wrench, valued at $100; and potato 
chips and pistachio nuts, valued at 
from $3 to $5. 

All-Cartoon Show 
OffmmWef 
By Rec. Council 

A show that features all car
toons and includes a chance at 
winning silver dollars can only be 
all good. 

That-must be the thinking of 
Chelsea R e c r e a t i o n Council, 
which is sponsoring an all-cartoon 
show next Saturday, Nov. 30, from 
1 to 3 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. 

Not only will youngsters be ad
mitted to enjoy the afternoon of 
non-stop cartoons for 25 cents, 
they will also, by their admission 
tickets, earn a chance to win sil
ver dollars in a drawing of tickets. 
$20. worth of silver dollars will be 
awarded. r, ' 

Adults will be admitted free to 
the cartoon show. ' ' 

Ski Conditions 
Available 
Bv Phone 

If you want to know how the 
skiing is in Southeast Michigan 
this winter, a simple phone call 
will get you the answer. 

Dial 962-9010 starting the first 
week in December. That's the 
Vsno-line" of the Southeast Mich
igan Travel and Tourist Associa
tion. 

The number, a daily reporting 
service of the Association in co
operation with the resorts of Mt. 
Holly, Mt. Brighton, and Alpine 
Valley, will impart up-to-the min
ute information on ski and weather 
conditions at the three resorts. In
formation also will include special 
winter events. 

"These major resorts have 
worked with us closely over the 
past few years to accurately re
port the actual conditions at their 
slopes," SMTTA Association Pres
ident Sid Baker said, "and we ex
pect that again this year skiers 
will discover that excellent skiing 
exists close-t-ohome. All of these 
resorts bffer the finest in skiing 
instruction, equipment and ser
vice." 

Baker noted that a new winter 
travel guide entitled Winter in 
Southeast Michigan, is available 
free from Association headquar
ters at 1200 Sixth Ave. (Executive 
Plaza), Detroit 48226. 

"This new 32-page book, in four-
color, carries a complete descrip
tion of the things to see and do 
in the Southeast Michigan region, 
including fine dining," Baker said, 
"arid a free copy may be secured 
simply by contacting our office." 

*• I T , i . — . 

Debaters Start 
FWdl Round 
Of Competition 

(Continued from page one) 
Hastings and Rick Haller, affirma
tive, and Kim Brown and Erin 
Headrick; negative, retain a first 
place tiê  with Napoleon with an 8-4 
record. 

Novide X league debaters, Julie 
Chapman and Liam Colvin, affirm
ative, and Doug Foreman and Barb 
Hinderer, negative, dropped to sec
ond place with a 7-5 record. 

Final round of ABC JLeague coin-
petition next Monday will feature 
teams with best records in debate 
with teams with similar records, 
which Coach William Coelius ex
pects wjjl "shake up these stand
ings quite a bit." , 

NOVICE X LEAGUE 
Standings as of Nov. 19 

o i Q i o n • * • i • * t»• * • • • • + * • * • * '& 

Chelsea .7 

Napoleon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Springport 2* 

3 
3 
5 
6 
9 

10 

NOVICE YLEAGUE':$*••«*$&*&*. 
Standings as of Nov. 19 

W L 
cneisea . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0 4 
Napoleon 8 4 
Parkside 7 5 
Albion 5 7 
Western ,...2 10 

JUNIOR VARSITY LEAGUE 
Standings as of Nov. 19 

W 
Parkside -..9 
Western 8 
Albion 8 
vsfl61S6cl « • » • » * « * • « » » • • • • « * • / 

western «••»»«•*• »••»••»•••« 
Springport 1 

L 
3 
4 
4 
5 
5 

10 
11 
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Chelsea Veterans Units Participate in Parade 
After complaints from local No. 4076 and American Legion 

veterans' groups, The Standard 
wishes to apologize for a possibly 
misleading article in last week's 
edition regarding the Veterans Day 
parade held in Chelsea, The 
article,. written for The Dexter 
Leader, stressed Dexter's entries 
in the parade. While Dexter was 
one of several communities re
presented in the parade, Chelsea 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post' 

Post No. 31 were organizers of 
the parade, which is annually 
sponsored by Washtenaw County 
Council of Veterans. 

NEW TEAM 
This year's bowling league has 

a team named the Holy Rollers. 
Of course it's made up of all the 
ministers in town. 

MCCULLOCH 
^SPECIAL 

7>», 

'V-

m /13* 

m MINI MAC 35 

AUTOMATIC 
(Weighs less than 7 lbs/) 

PLUS 
14pc.0UTD00RSMANKIT 

Opening Soon 

VILLAGE 
BOOKS 

of 
CHELSEA 

109/2 S. Main St. 

Joynor & Alan Johnston 

144 95 Limited Time << 
Offer...only • 
With 14" bar & chain 

The world's most popular chain saw with automatic oiling plus 
special 14-piece outdoorsman kit. It's everything you need to cut 
like a pro. Deluxe carrying case, complete chain saw maintenance 
kit with files, gauges, wrench/screwdriver, two-cycle oil, chain oil, 
gas Can, and 101 projects bOOk. Mess culling attachments 

FREE DEMONSTRATION AT 

CHELSEA/HARDWARE 
110 S. Main St. Ph. 475-1121 
Always Insist orvMcCulfoch chain, bars and sprockets. 

• ^-^1.¾¾¾ * » • • " * • •*&? *»fe ft. W#*~y't1 --^-*>:**+ 4; <•*<*- ••>»• - r t i * ^ *-- W » t •*?,,;•,.&, 

ALL DAY 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

Comp/efe Stock 
% ©̂f Holiday Foods 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 

A 
WEEK 

V ; } T - • • ' • - . • . . . • K , •• .. . . : . - . . . . , , , , . , , . . . , , , . , . ; 

market COMPLETE 
SUPER 

MARKET 
LIQUOR 

—*»-jti^r 

Big Enough To ^J Serve tou . . . Small Enough To Know You! 
CORNER OF SIBLEY & WERKNER RDS.. . . CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PHONE 475-1701 
HOURS: 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. DAILY 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
WE ACCEPT 

U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS 
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 

Thiirs., Nov. 21 thru Sun., Nov. 24 

. . . for Our Daily Bread and Blessings . . . for the 
Pilgrims who landed on Plymouth Rock and for the 
great nation they founded. With all this to be 
grateful for, let us set this Thanksgiving aside to 
balance our blessings with heartfelt thanks. 

U.S. GOVT. INSPECTED CHOICE BEEF 
A LI.S.p.A. CHOICE BEEF BLADE C U T • 

is : 

. . . . • ' • . A r m . Bone 

Cut 

• • • • • • Lb. 

C H U C K 
S T E A K 

|U;S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

SWISS STEAK 
U;S:D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

BONELESS BEEF ROAST 
^ (j|SvD:A. CHOICE BONELESS 

BEEF STEW 
(j;SiD.A. CHOICE BEEF LEAN 

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF 

79 c 
lb. 

/ 

$127 1 
• • • 

• • • • • 

Chuck 
Cut 
Lb. 

Pre-Diced 
Lb. 

$ -119 

Lb. 
• • • • 79« 

T U If Jv E I 
U. S. GOVERNMENT 
INSPECTED GRADE A 

• Whole Turkey - No parts missing. 

12-14 lbs. 
16-18 lbs. 59 c 

YOUNG, TENDER LEAN PORK 

PwKlv 
STEAK 

Cut 
from 
Lean 
Butts 89 c 

lb. 
FRESH \ M I 

PORK ROAST • • • • 

Boston 
Butt 
Lb. 

FRESH 

PORK CUTLETS • • • • • 

FRESH 

PORK SAUSAGE • • 

Lb. 

Market 
Made 

Lb. 

79' 
119 $ 

FRESH 

SPARE RIBS • • • • • Lb. 

89 
89 

MEADOWDALE 

SLICED 
BACON 

$109 1-Lb. 
Pk$. 

Young , Tender, Sliced 

BEEF 
LIVER 

6 9 c * 

CAMELOT 

CHUNK 
BOLOGNA 

79e«>-

CAMELOT 

SKINLESS 
WIENERS 

I 
>.,, $149 
Pkg. 1 

FARMER PEET'S 

ALL-BEEF 
FRANKS 
1 -Lb. 
Pkg. 79 

U. S. CHOICE4 

RIB 
STEAK 
*139lb. 

FRESH FROZEN 

Ducks - Geese 
Butterball 
Turkeys 

GUNSBERG'S 

Corned Beef 
BRISKET 

$1.39b 
KLEEN - MAID 

WHITE BREAD 

1 WLb. 
Loaf 39 c 

FARM MAID 
Homogenized 

rKkvil lYJILIV 

Quarts 
Gal.'CrtnY 
or Plastic 

Lady Borden's 

ICE CREAM 

Assorted 
Flavors 79 c 

MARATHON GAS 
REGULAR PREMIUM LEAD-FREE 

52 .9 56 .9 53 .9 

Cold Weather Gas You Can DEPEND ON 

iAS PUMPS & STORE OPEN 7 a,m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week - U.S. Authorized Food Stamp Store - Daily & Sunday Papers wmm 
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Band boosters Apnwtfi By-hyics 
At theN regular Bang. Boosters 

meeting on thursday, Noy. 14, the 
proposed amendment to the by
laws was passed'. 

Vi Morrison was then elected 
vlde-president and will also be> 
chairman of a committee to ob
tain information on new sites for 
1975 band camp. 

Regular meeting for December 

is cancelled. Next meeting d£t$ 
is Jan, 9 at 8 p.m. At,lty% n o t 
ing, proposed new camp sites will 
be discussed. - - •; 

Humor usually depends, upon 
whether you are the maker or the 
receiver of the joke. 

a • i . > . . i m » < - . « . , | 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

W^^W -. 

This year's participation and 
involvement, of the Qjelsea FFA 
chapter has ript poly included its 
members, but also the community. 
Officers of the chapter have set 
up a busy schedule for its mem
bers, this year's officers are: 
president, Pave Frame; vice-pres-

MflWibtte 
wnutmmmmKwmmmmmin 

LARGEST DEER brought to The Standard near Meister Rd. Palmer reported that he killed 
office Friday fpr a photo was this eight-point buck, his deer at 7:45 a.m. opening day. 
weighing 180 pounds, that John Palmer bagged , " • . ' . • . • , 

District Court Proceedings 

No matter 
what states you 
visit on vacation 

"no fault" Insurance 
is no problem. 

If your vacation this year takes you through 
states with "no~fault" insurance|aws, you 

have no problem — If your aut6Js protected 
by Auto-Owners Insurance. Your Auto-pwn,er's 

policy provides altogether protection 
automatically und.er its bodily iniuryand 

property darriage liability ebverageSJ^yoti 
\ become subject to the laws of a no-faujt 

state. Have a good vacation! 

its better 

A D . MAYER AGENCY, INC. 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

*^uto-OwnersJb 

afloat tier 

Week of Nov. 12-18 
Keriheth -Brown pled'.guilty t̂o 

speeding and; was fined $23/ / 
/Jeanne; Meyer pled guilty to 

speeding and was fined , $39. 
Steven Douglas pled guilty to 

speeding and was fined $31. 
1 Douglas Simon pled guilty to 
disregarding a red stop light and 
was fined $21. 

Joseph Edwards was/found guilty 
of malicious destruction of a build
ing less than $100. He was placed 
on six months probation and fined 
$75./ . - , / . 

Terry Ball pled guilty to speeding 
and was. fined $23. 

John Gerych pied guilty to speed
ing and was fined $39. 

Richard Raab pled guilty to 
speeding, and Was fined $31. 

Steven Arnett pled : guilty to 
speeding and was fined $23. 

Kathleen McKay pled guilty to 
speeding and.was fined $31. 

Douglas- Simon pled guilty to 
possession of open intoxicants in 
a .motor vehicle and was fined 
$2$. He pled guilty to furnishing 
intoxicants to a minor and was 
fined $35-

Vbnda Schiller pled guiltji to 
speedingah* was f i h e d ^ ^ p i• 
, Mary Knoehter pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $21. 

Mark Ritchie pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $31. v. 

Gale Young was fined $200 or 
20 days in jail and ordered to 
participate ir» the Alcohol Safety 
Action Program for impaired 
driving. 

Bruce Schauerer pled guiltv to 
drunk and disorderly and was fined 
$50. -

William Barton pled guilty to 
littering and Was fined $75 and 
placed on three rripnths probation. 

Wilson 'C. Tanner changed his 
plea to guilty of careless driving 
and was fined $49. 

.Bruce Malcolm pled guilty to 
illegal possession of deer and will 
be sentenced Nov. 2 7 . -

William Smedley pled guilty to 
illegal possession of a deer and 
will be sentenced Nov. 27. 

Thomas C.'Wiles waived exam
ination and was bound over to 
circuit court for arraignment. 

Helen Schnaidt waived examina
tion on two counts of first degree 
murder and was bound over to 
circuit court for arraignment Novi 
22. 

Barton VanMatre pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $27. 

Lee A. Armbruster was bound, 
over to circuit court for arraign
ment Dec. 13, 

Albert Weber pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $21. 

Robert Clark did not appear on 
a charge of driving with a sus
pended license and a bench warrant 
Was issued. 

fii" 

103 W. MIDDLE CHELSEA, MICH. 

THE VILLAGE BAKERY 

PIES 

CAKES 

invites you 

to 

SPECIAL ORDER 
for 

ROLLS 

BREAD 

THANKSGIVING 
475-9066 

IIB Him mm '« iV im, H I . un i • n I pn 
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, Lawrence Metcalf did not appear 
on* a charge of driving with a 
suspended s license and a bench 
warrant was-issued. 

William Osinski, for driving un
der the influence of liquor, was 
fined $200, placed on one year 
probation, and ordered to parties 
pate in the Alcohol Safety Action 
Program. 
1 Edward Huybey was charged 
with driving with an.expired oper
ator's permit. The charge was 
dismissed on $6 costs. 

Michael Schaeffer pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $61. 

Roger Davis pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $31. 

Kelly Ormsby was charged with 
driving without an operator's per
mit on his person. The charge 
was dismissed on $6 costs. 

James Van Vlernk was fined 
$100 for simple assault. '• 

tyeaie Koenig pled guilty to' 
speeding and was fined $33. ' 

James Lossee pled guilty to a 
reduced charge of impaired driv
ing and a reduced charge of use 
of marijuana. He will be sentenced 
on the two charges Dec. 19. 

Jimmie Hiler was charged with 
violation of the basic speed law, 
The charge was dismissed; pn^Q 

Sandra Norton did not appear 
and a bench warrant was issued.' 

Charles Schuman was charged 
with driving without an operator's 
license on his person. The charge 
was dismissed on $6 costs. 

James K. Roberts and Richard 

Ww'WNNM&w HfUwrntfr 

GLOSS 
'ENAMEL 

• Clean up spills, spatters, 
brushes & rollers with soap 
and water. 

• Flows on easily with roller or 
brush-no runs or sags. 

• Fast, fast dry. 
• Non-yellowing, 
• Enamel-scrubbablllty, 
• Odorless. 
• Ideal for kitchen^ bathrooms, 

cabinets, woodwork, 
and many more. 

Ask us for Dutch Boy^Latex 
Satin-Gloss Enamel todayl 

Ph. 475-8621 

Liberty were bound over to cir
cuit court for arraignment Dec. 
6 \on a charge of breaking <and 
entering. 

Virgil Allen was brought in on 
a bench warrant for failure to 
pay fines and; costs.; $25 was 
added to .existing fines afid costs, 
to be paid by Nov* 21. 

Robert Wands pled guilty to 
violation of the basic speed law 
and was fined $21; 

Charles Breeding pled guilty to 
illegal possession of deer and will 
be sentenced Dec. 18. " 

Perle Bevins pled guilty to illegal 
possession of a deer and will be 
sentenced Dec. 18. 

James Gillett pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $23. 

Ronald Kennedy pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $25. 

Le'Roy Krull pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $25. 

Penny Hutzel pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined. $23. 

Michael Sheridan pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $25. 

Donna Wilson pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $31. 

Susan Paxter pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $29. 

Marjorie Rosentreter pled guilty 
to speeding and was fined $23. 

George Ddmsic, Jr., pled guilty 
to speeding and was fined $35. 

Glenn Etzel pled guilty to pos
session "Of open intoxicants in a 
motors vehicle and was fined . $25. 

To the Editor: 
I am writing again to express 

my thanks to the residents of Chel
sea and of qll of Michigan. 1 wrote 
a letter tvyo years ago when the 
Vietnam Bonus was defeated so I 
felt that now two years later this 
letter was due. I would ajso tike 
to thanH people like Herman Reed 
and all the people from all the dif
ferent, organizations that backed 
this Bonus. Also a big thanks to 
Governor Milliken for supporting 
it. I feel that this has given the 
.Vietnam era vet more fajth in the 
people in Michigan. I just hope 
that this isn't where the help for 
these veterans stops. There are 
other ways to helD these veterans, 
especially the disabled veteran. 
Also to recognize some of the sold
iers that are still in the service, 
mainly the ones that are far away 
from home. I am now stationed in 
Berlin, Germany, and have met a 
lot of men from Michigan and they 
have expressed to me that H 
would be nice to hear from people 
in the States especially from their 
hometowns. Some of them aren't 
as lucky as I am to have my fam
ily with me,'especially at the hol
iday season. 

So I say no matter who you are 
if you know of any men or women 
in the service whether they be over 
seas or in the States let them 
know that somebody cares because 
they are serving their country. I 
know when I was, in Vietnam I 
would always receive a sort of 
news letter from Mrs. Stofer tell
ing me about things that were go
ing on and other people in the 
service. This was a great help to 
me. So please everybody wake up 
and show all service men and 
women-that somebody cares. 

Thank you all and Merry Christ
mas. 

SSG Norman Green 375483990 
Co. A, 2nd Bn., 6th Inf., Berlin 

APO New York 09742 

8 
ident, Nel on Bollinger; secretary, 
Jerry Hijehl; treasurer, Doug Wet-
$nan.s; r e P.o r t e r, Tom Clemens; 
sentinel, Erjc Prinzing.' 

First activity planned was a 
safe corn harvest project. Mem
bers met at the high school a,|$ 
decided wh«»t a safe corn ha;rve|t 
mû t consist of, afid tten set m 
to tell Weal farmers how tip tftffp 
precautions and/have a safe Haf-
vest. This project went ov r̂ very 
well; it was a real success. 

The following week, on Sept. 3¾ 
the Greenhand formal initiation 
took place. AU parents'were to 
be present. Officers demonstrated 
how the monthly meeting ran when 
using Roberts Rules of Order. FFA 
goals were read by the officers 
and the greenhands read the FFÂ  
oath. This gathering ran very 

"GOOD W O R D 
from the 0ibh 
Heaviness In the heart of 

tnan maketh it stoop: but a 
good word maketh it glad. 

Proverbs. 12:2K 

shioothly with an exceptional turn
out of parents. 

Now that these new members 
were ptficlally joined, each mem
ber began td circulate petitions 
for the junior office to which they 
wished to be elected. After the 
candidate's speech was read, at 
the monthly meeting, the members 
voted for the candidate 4 th^ir 
choice. Junior officers are: pres
ident, Tim Weishans; vice-president 
Victor Verchereau; secretary, Su
san Dowhal; reporter, Steve R#-
bihs; sentinel, J a m e s Dowhal. 
These officers will learn, the re
sponsibilities of the office and. will 
work with the officers. In the fu
ture a meeting will be run by the 
jiihior officers. 

this Week the chapter partici
pated in a Pest Hunt. Tuesday 
night the members congregated 
at the high school and then set 
out to hunt for pests, at local 

farms. The member who 
destroyed the, molt Pests du 
jfc| iyapk of Ntiv. 17-22 will 
rewarded. 

One of this year's goals is 
earn 11,000 to mt ste ' f t t aM 
Q the national cq«y#«!j$. F< 

;rotei mrm $mm wn :af. 1 • | 
(J) ^ candy jate is pUnped {of 

(2) paring m : m five dayt 
we have sold seagull pjn| 
and pendants. '' ;r 

(3) We Will ^ve$t mm to Mr 
own «wir̂  chain. ^-

(4) CltTHS (ruit orders wllj ty 
• takep d^rinfl ^ p ^ | f sfaj 

wefe they Ml temmM 
and prepared for fr^«M. 
All ¢ ^ ¾ >iil be soiFtl 
the puWiQ. if 

mjm Ipi Wl 
es we sold WWfflft 9{ p i 1 * 
protect w « I W # | ^ i W* 

^ ^ - . i, '7 ( . » a mm 

Beautu Salon 
Open Tuesdoy tbmPrifaf 

5«tyf*̂ y« ^ 0/^ to' I. pp$ 

i 

rfrtlll ihli | * y K ^ « 

FEATURING: 
^ PERSONALIZED HAIR COLORING 
* PRECISION STYLE CUTS 
* BLOW WAVING 
* UNiPERM WAVING SYSTEM 

Open Monday thru Saturday 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
Arlene - Carol - Janice - Janie - Shirley 

107 N. MAIN, CHELSEA PHONE 475-1671 

. « • 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 

MOTEL 
Efficiency Units - By Day, Week, or Month 

: 13190 M-52 
PHONE (517) 8514213 
(2 mile* south of Srockbridge) 

ii,'i .it.. 

YOUR SPARTAN STORE 

RICK'S MARKET 
20940 N. M-52, CHELSEA, MICH. 

DONUTS 
Made Here Daily 

We take orders too. 

FRESH BAKED 
BREADS 

Saturday and Sunday 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

GROCERIES 
Save by shopping 

with us! 

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU! 

NEW HAPPENING" 
COMING SOON 

< 

PEPSI 
12-oz. Cans 

Mtf. 

I5JVI FILTER 
CIGARETTES 

$ 3 
7-UP 

59 
crtn. 

No Coupon Needed 

12-oz. Cans 

8 PAC 
$ 1.69 

Warning. The Surgeon General 
Has Determined That Cigarette 
Smoking Is Dengerous to Your 
Health. 

6 PAC 
l.&M _ King; 10 mg. " t a r , 1,3 
mq, nicottno; Super King; 19 mg. 
"tar" 1.-1 mg. nicotine; Menthols 
10 mg. "tar", 1,3 nig. nicotines 
fV>x: i f l mq, "tar", 1,5 mq. nico
tine: -iv. per cigarette, fTC Report 
(March '74). 

$ 

I *mm JW 
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; Recvfatfon.Hanoi's • 
: ̂ Ji?, Go,\trq fqr 

WorkatChmh 
i>i At a reception after the services 

; ^y . |6 at St. Barnabas Episcopal 
^ ̂ juirPti, Jfelqn $qftra'\w>s prf 
%iWr,with. a musical ljo* triage 
her work as organist as well, a;s 

• in: Switzerland in recognition of 
, h e r otjle.r contributions to "%e 

church â s a wfiple over the past 
jf-ye^rs.' , !.•' 

Currently instructing Dpug Fore
man o r Chelsea in the, music of 
the, church, pver the years, she 
has be§n actively engaged in woi'H 
M c^jrnian and treasurer of th,e 

i united ThjanH Qfferjng; has served 
as president o r E^l$copal Church 
Women: • a r $ was: representative 
for SJ. pampas in Church, Wpmeh 
United. ' '' ' 

wmmm^^^^^m wmmm m 

GQ0P SNACKS V 
Good snacks arp/ essential, for 

keeping children happy, dev^lo^-
jng good eating habits, providing 
daily fojid nee,(js, maintaining nor
mal weight and helping to Jcee'p 
teeth healthy. 

Waterloo Village 
Church Pann ing 
Party fpr Dec. 3 

Waterloo Village' United Metho
dist church' La d i e s Aid m^t 
Wednesday, Nov. 13 at the home qf 
Isabelle Coulter for a pot-luck dirj-
ner at 12:30 p.m, A tptal of 12 
rnernbers ar«4 Me guests wqre 
present; 

A birthday cake was baked in 
honor qf Helen Beeman, who cele
brated hei* ^th. tefrthd^' ;N^v. 10. 

A party i yqw: panned/ for the 
group qn Pftfr 3 $t the church 
school house/ ' / .;;!y 
; President- Jiessje Barber called^ 
the meeting ,to • order; the Rrayer 
was giveft by the/ Rev. Altha 
Barnes* Barbara Beemah reail 
two passages frqrri the scriptures. 
A tape recording on Bibile proph
ecy, entitled "Are We, Living in 
our Last tja'y?" was, heard. 

Than&you :, note Was received 
from the Harr families, A thank 
offering wa's tpeh to be se,pt tp the 
(vtcCurdy schools in the United 
S t a t e s . , ' ( ' . • ' .".•;'• : 

Meeting closed with the benedic
tion. 

) 

( : 

Presents the 

t 

* 3 6 M - $ 3 8 M 

*55°° 
, 5 cojprs - 2 styles 

In ridvy, broWn^ bottle"green/ 
grey^ tan. , ,; 

For corhfort and performance, try 
on the all-new knit suit , 
" • " " . " - • a t 

4 
0ur 60th Anniversary 

j j ,wun..^imigw.iLJWiyu^wtyi! mw mmmtm* 

5QTH ANNiyERSARY: Lawrence and Catherine;Guinan, 1571 
Sugar'Loaf. Lake, will be honored at a; 50th wedding anniversary 
celebration bpen house Sunday, Nov. ?4,, frpm 1 to"4 p.m. at the 
Veterans Hall, Cpon Hill Rd., Munith. The Guirtans were rtiarried 
N0V..26, 1924. JTvIr, Guinan was born Feb. 18, 1901 ajid attended 
Cathedrar Latin High school in Cleveland, G,; Mrs. Gujnan was 
born Nov. i,19Q2, and attended Ursu]ine Academy, in Cleveland, 
Q» Also observing their 25th weddjn̂  an&yers&ry ju th£ sanje. time 
will be John and Genevieve Parks; Mr?... Parks Js .the, Gujpans,/ 
daughter, The open house is being hosted -by, the. Guirtans' children,, 
Mrs./Parks arid terry Guinan, 

Atofe & Hake Ml 

A field day for 'Christmas shop
pers is what's in stpiie for Chelsea 
on Saturday, Dec. 7, wften rhejri-
hold their annual Make and Bake, 
Sale at SylvW Town flail: 

Ampng thp rpatiy ail-hand-made 
traditional and unique items tp be 
displayed are hostess aprons, dolls' 
bedding, key r i n g s , cprnhu»t 
wreaths, knitted bells, wall hang
ings, pine cone, t r i pe s knitted 
sweaters,, shoulder, purees, sliver 
angels, large felt stockings, paper 
foile, mushroom wall plaques, cah-
des, rnntens arid haft, gingham 
flowers; ^nd tree ornaments. 

Baked gopds to temiJt the palate 
will include' coffee cakes, pies, 
Christmas c'cpkies, Bphket, ypasit 
rolls, breads, candies, and.pretzels. 

Special highlight will'be a sepa
rate children's table, chpck-fulof 
Inexpensive Items for the little peo
ple's budget to purchase as gifts 
for mom, dad, brothers and sisters. 

Time for the sale is 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. r/ 

Eight Chelsea Residents 
Win Touf o f ijashyille 

Eight local residents were among 
38 listeners of.radip station WNRS 
who la^t week-end participated in 
the stat'iop's first trip to Nashville, 
T e n n , ; ( - :"• . ' • ; . ' • • _ ' " • ' ; ; r •}',- . 

Highlj^ts of the.week-end for 
the gro^p wejre tours > of the stars' 
honies, the Country MusicHall pf 
Fame, Columbia Recording Studio, 
and the Ry man Audi tor ium. • 

The group visited Printer's Alley 
the famed, nightclub area of Nash
ville, and attended the Saturday 
evening show of he Grand Old 
Opry, at its new home in Opry-
land. 

Local residents attending were 
Mrs. Gerald Riley and her nephew, 
Danny Darjrow, and Karen and 
Carmen Milliken, of Chelsea; and 
Mrs. Melvina Braun, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Koch, and Hazel Cobb of 
Dexter.' , 

Varsity •;'"-' '''>' 

; Basketball Schedule '. 
Npv. 30~C61umbia Central, Awjay 
Dec. 3—Stockbridge ....,/.Home 
Dec, 6—Lincoln , . . . ! . . . . . ; Homje 
Dec. 13—Novi ....V,,"...'!..;..Honip 
Dec. 14—Brighton .......'.....Avifay 
pec. 17—Pinckney . . . . . . . . . . Away 
Dec. 20—-Saline ,. *.;.....:',..'."..Away 
Jan. 7—South Lyon .......Home 
Jam 10—iiylilan: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Away 
Jan. 17—Dexter . ; . . . , . . . . . .Home 
Jan. 21—Parma Western ...Home 
Jan. 24—Lincoln . . . . . . . i . . . . . Away 
Jan. 28-rJackson Northwest, Home 
Jan. 31—Novi .....i.....,...Away 
Feb. 7—Brighton ..........Horne 
Feb. 11—South Lyon ,,......Aw,ay 
Feh, 14—Milan .. . . . . . . . . . . .tloyip 
Feb. 18—Dextej . . . . . . . . . . . Away 
Feb. 21—Saline . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hophp 

" ^ ' ^ ' i p ^ ^ P ' o y ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ f* ~> ^'wm*^**^^ 

GIRl 
SCOUT 
NEWS 

Smart speakers use simple sub
jects and sirnple words to put over 
deep thoughts. 

LAURA'S BEAUTY SALON 
LAURA DOWNER, Owner 

116 S. MAIN ST. 
Formerly Tina'* Beauty Salon 

PHONE 475-7677 

LAURA - TINA - MADELINE - JAN ->BOBBI 

Tuesday thru Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Open Tues. & Thurs. evenings. Closed Monday. 

'Vl«l""l'" • n r 

1> 

fi 

k> i l i t ! } 
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Clean your 
Professional 

jfrp right way With the Most Modern 
<et Cleaning Equipment. 

Our ]$^:$PRAY: Extraction System 
Will Leave Your Carpets Far Cleaner. 

See the Soap and Soil Removed 
§inqe we dop't use detergents, which trap the ground-in 
cjirt your carpet can stay cleaner far a longer period of 
time. '. . '. 

Remember: Good Carpeting 
Deserves Good Cqre. 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

V3 OFF REGULAR PRICE 
For A Free Estimate 

Phone: 475-1509 or 761-9025 and ask for John LIxey 

HBBH 
BANKAMERICAHH CHARGE IT ON BANKAMERICARD. 

'A Subsidiary of R.E.T.S. Ent«rprlses, Inc. 
itli't**" 

BROWNIE TROOP J45-r 
Last we^k, Nov. 6, Troop 14? 

planned to t̂ elp Chelsea' Social 
Service by bringing cftnne^ goods 
for Thanksgiving. We spattet^ 
pajnted leaves. ; The" game we 
played was "Pass the shop." 
Chrissy Schlppei was a visitor-

Next week we, will continue to 
bring in canned goods for the 
social service. We will tajce them 
up town- We ma.de pilgrim men 
and women out of nut cups—they 
turned out real cute. We played 
"pass the ring around oh a string." 

We will not have a nieeting the 
day befpre Thanksgiving. 

Peggy Seyfried and 
Krystal Salyer, scribes, 

CALENDAR SALE 
Girl Scout calendar sales begin 

Friday, tiov. 1% and continue to 
Monday, Dec. 9, Calendars are 
available from all junior, cadette, 
and senior Girl Scouts. 

Library Friends 
Am\w\ Meeting 
Set fpi4 ^ ½ 

Friends of the Chelsea Library's 
$74 memb^r^lp cfrlye r ^ i ^ $78}. 
Officers of t|\e Friends hay^ mtf 
wlttf the iibr^ry b âr̂ L which is 
presently obtaining bids for n^edy 
projects.' Wh0h th^^e bids arp 
subniUte^ thji Friends will cftoose 
one to ^ppprt. 

%MM. metering'Pj ^ Fri^ds 

at<7;3p p.tnl1 In thkypm^n's ftu> 
rdbm at McKune Merriorial Lf-

\tfM?y;m > ftil^ ̂ "'-, 

Mr§.|j:arl KlemeriMfUl; assume 
th^ p^sjdendy f;<t'r 1975; Mrs. 
James Schar'(|ein m)l :pecbnie sec> 
re^ary-treasurer; r^tirlhg officers 
Mrs,' Fred Asthusseif and Mr|.i Wil
liam RadeniacheF w i l l ibfê brne 
members of the;bb«irdv '$*• :.ij'••••'•• 

All members amjiriyited to at
tend the annual mejstihgq •; A J 

i'.,' —: l"-'':fri-'i:- - i .^^ v ' 
fiasketfwll Scheie, 

Dec; ?—Saline/;., i|.v. &.... ^w&Y 
De,o. , Jhr-Lihcolh '\-X\* ..,>.• ivvlftjne 
Dec: 1?—Brighton ii f..-'... U.Away 
Dec. l7-Ann^rtH>r Plaguy, i A^ay 
pep'. j9--southif yon i.:..;;;A^ay 
JanV 9^Milahvi..>;.;i...^.i'/^^y 
Jan. Hyaline . . , , ^ , . , ^ , , . 1¾)^ 
J9n. ?3—rLiricolp it* I, .> S"i . ^ # y 
Jan. 30—Novi ..^:,.1.,;..'-...iAway 
Feb. > 3—Jackson; l)Jortliiwest-,» -W ay 
Feb. ^South Lyon ,^.,:,^jMrne 
Feb. 13—Milan ......*,...;*Home 

CWY^MANAQiER-'̂ : ••'• f •'''':); %' • 
, ChaVi« E.;vA^hb|rner! of̂  R|c^ 
nJO îd, Virginia, was < the Snap ' s 
firstj'pitŷ ^ manager.' Ife^a^^^ela^d 
gprieyall manager by fhe city>|te-
cil' ofl^tauhton, Virginia on $pril 
2 , i 9 o g ; ; : . ". , , . ' . : j •"•'-• 

• • • • • < . % ' , ; • • ••*—. r - r h 

''R ii.: 

TROOP 82— 
At Troop 82's meeting Monday 

night, we'had treats. We, made 
Christmas ornaments out of milk
weed ppts, cornhusk dolls, and 
also made candles out of Pringle'^ 
cans. We a|l helped clean ur 
because glitter frorri the Christmas 
ornaments was all over the floor. 

Susan Herrst, scribe. 

:>( 1 

At the Nov. 12 meetjng of Troop 
689, we started the meeting with 
a flag ceremony, then we had 
our treats. Then we worked on 
our Christmas project for the rest 
of the meeting. We ended the 
meeting with taps. 

Dani Bohl, scribe. 

Mark St a pish Joins 

Fraternity at ItySU 
Mark Stapish has recently be

come a pledge of Alpna Gamma 
Rho Fraternity at Michigan State 
University. Alpha Gamma 'Rho is 
a national fraternity whose mem
bership includes students majoring 
in Agriculture and Natural Re
sources. 

Mark, a 1974 graduate of Chelsea 
High schqol is majoring in Land
scape and Nursery Development. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Stapish of 18500 Cavanaugh 
Lake Rd. 

'*;••:••;>!"<•'• \ • ' . • • ; • - ' . r \ - \ - - -
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Hate To Be A Name-Droppe 

But • • , 
ALEXIS ft ANGEL TREAD ft BABYGHO.y - ! f ; 
BASILA ^-BERKSHIRE ft BRITISH v r f G U E \ ^ y 
BROOKVALLEY ft BUSTER BROWN ; ;' -•'.. 

' CASUAL MAKER ft CAPE COD ft CHANEL I'4 

CHECKABERRY ft CHITCHAT ft CINDERELLA 
CHRISTENFELD ft CQDDIN.GTON ; 
CONSTANTINO ft DAMILLE ft DAM|LLE 
DEVONSHIRE ft DOTTY MANN ft EDEN 
EXMOOR ft FABIL ft FAIRFIELD 
FLUTTER-BYE ft FOWNES ft HANES 
HAPPENINGS ft HAS. FOR HER 
HARVARD OF HILLSDALE ft IT'S A JOY 
JERRIELURIE ft JUSTIN CHARLES 
JUDY BOND ft KADIN ft KAY WINDSOR 
KATZ ft KAYSER ft KENNETH ROSE ft KEDS 
KORREL ft LA REGALE ft LOLLIPOP 
LORRAINE ft MAN-LEE ft MAIDENfORM 
MANN ft MAR! ORIGINALS ft MYNETTE 
MIDDLEDALE ft MOJUD ft NANETTE 
NOLAN ft NOW DESIGNS ft PARKSHIRE 
POLLY FLINDERS ft ROB ROY ft SHAKER 
SQUARE ft SHE SHELLS ft SUPPHOSE 
SHIP'N'SHORE ft SWITCHMATES 
VERA-ft WEATHER TAMER, 

VOGEL'S 
107 S. MAIN PHONE 475-160« 
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%Tv9 Always Wanted Oneff 

that's the phrase so often heard about 
Grqndfather Clc|fk^: See pur selection in 
cherry, pine and\rnaple finishes. Listen 
to the mellbvv Westminster chimes. 

v :• ",•': As shown $599.00 

News About Candles 

\ 

Our new line is-here! 14 soft colors to 
set ypur home, aglow. Unusual shades 
never available before. Take some home. 

TAPERS 

PILLARS 

49c & 59c 

$2.49 & $2.99 

The Secretary is a handsome, versatile 
piece of furniture that combines the 
functions of desk and bookcase. Come 
qnd see our nice selection of styles and 
sizes in cherry, oak, maple and pine 
finishes. 

Priced from $319.95 

Merkel 
HOME FURNISHIN0S 

'•'V.'.""'.'^' 

? , . - . • . - ( ; . / - • . 
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Washtenaw Library Club winder 
meeting Sunday, NOV., 24, 2:30 to 
5130 p.m. Greenbriar, Clubhouse', 
Greenbriar telvd,, Ann Arbor. 
Speaker; Wyst̂ n Stevens,- Ann Ar> 
bor historian;' topic: "Washtenaw 
County in Fiction". Refreshments. 
For reservations call , Carol Hol-
brook, 668-6644. \, 

* • * 
North Lake Co-op Nursery, auc

tion, bazaar, bake sale, food, Dex
ter American Legion, Saturday, 
service, two cords of wood, case 
Nov. 23, 11 a.m., with prizes of 
of pop, Christmas items, and many 
other things. xadv 23 

* * * • 

St. Mary's Christmas bazaar and 
bake sale, Sylvan Township Hall, 
Saturday, Dec. 14. adv23 

* * * 
Ostomy Group of Washtenaw 

County, 'Thursday, Nov. 21, ;7:3C 
p.m. Senior Citizens Guild,502 W. 
Huron St.,Ann Arbor. Program: 
local movie and discussion of the 
role of th'e social worker. 

* * * 
Waterloo Village United Metho

dist church, annual, fall festival 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 22 and 
23, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. both. days. 
Bazaar with attic, treasures, sweet 
shoppe, hobbies, jewelry, stitchery 
holidays, and garden shop. Com
munity sing, Sunday, Nov. 24, 7:30 
p.m., with special music by the 
Robert Schneider family of Che'sea.* 
Public invited! adv 2? 

Esther Chapter of the Congre
gational church, Thursday, Nov. 
21, 7:30 p.m., home of Mrs. 
Lauryne White. 

Fall Festival and Bazaar, Nov. 
22 and 23, Waterloo Village United 
Methodist church, 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. both days. adv23 

* * * 
Young Homemakers, Thursday, 

Nov. 21,..8 p.m., at Gar-Nett's 
Flower and Gift Shop on Middle 
St. where Christmas decorating 
ideas will be demonstrated. Re
freshments following at home of 
Pat Fhnn> 138 Orchard St. 

* * * 
Save Campbell Soup labels for 

South School until Dec. 31.- Schools 
can turn in Campbell Soup labels 
and receive audio-visual equips 
ment. Send labels with students 
Or bring to school office. 

' Humane Society of Huron Val
ley has dogs and cats for Wtib-
tion. Owners may. reclaim their 
lost pets.. Phone 662-5585. Open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Sun
day, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 100 Cherry 
Hiil Rd., quarter-mile south of 
Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro. 

. * « * 
Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 

Friday evening at 7:30. 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 
See or Call 

FRANK HILL 
at 475-8631 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Cavanaugh' Lake-North 
Grange, Tuesday, Dec. ,3A 12*30 
p.m., home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wolfgang, 13031 Sclo Church Rd., 
for poMuck dinner. , Brjng:, # h : 
to pass and .own' table ^qrvtce. 

Girl Sqout calendar sales begin 
Friday, Nov. 22, and continue1 to 
Monday, Dec. 9, .Calendars, are 
available from all junior, cadette, 
and senior .Girl Scouts. : - >.-
. - ' • * ; ' * * ,'•>} .:'' 

North Lake Co-op Nursery is 
accepting applications for 1974-75 
school year for fun-loving three-
and four-year-olds. For inforriia-
tion, call 4757061, or 4757̂ 388, 

xadv 23 

Chelsea Band Boosters rheet sec
ond Thursday of every rnOrtth 
Chelsea • High school band robjri. 
8 p.m. AH band parents i ^ f l ^ i ^* . 
bers. • •'': %"'"-

Lamaze Association of Ann Arbor 
is now holding classes at the 
Chelsea Community Hospital. If 
interested, call 761-4402, or 475-
'9316. 

» * * 

Chelsea Community Fair Board, 
Tuesday, Dec. 10, 8 p.m., at Chel
sea .Fairgrounds. Vote on proposed 
by-law amendments, and election 
of officers and board members. 

* • * •.* 
Lima Township Board, Monday, 

Dec. 9, 8 p.m., 'Lima Township 
Hall. Note change of date. , 

* .*' + 

Weekly Ann Arbor Saturday 
night singles dance, live band, 
YM-YWCA, 350 S.'Fifth,, .Ann Arv 
bor, 9 p.m. to 12 midnight. 

* * * \ 
Weekly Tuesday Nite Singles 

Club, dance, 9 p.m. to midnight, 
Ann Arbor YM-YWCA,. with live 
band. 

+ * * : : 
American Legion and Auxiliary 

hospital equipment available by 
contacting Pat Merkel at 475-1824. 

* - * * • • - . . 

Chelsea Home Meal Service de
livers one hot meal a day 
ing in the Chelsea area. Foi infor
mation call 475-8014 or 475-2923. •; 

St. Louis School for Exceptional 
Boys Would like band instruments 
donated. Call 475-8430 or call Mrs. 
Frank Sweeny, 475-8783. 

* * * 
• Older Adult Group of the 
United Methodist "church will not 
how a November meeting." Hope 
to have reply if more wish to 
attend a December meeting; we 
don't like to drop Our get-together*. 

» • * ' . ' * 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to Har
old Jones in the event that Mrs. 
Dudley Holmes is unavailable, or 
to Robert Mbyer, American Red 
Cross in Ann.Arbor, 971-5300. 

* * * 
Chelsea Co-op Nursery applica

tions for 1975 classes are now 
being taken. For information, 
call Jearl Mull 426-8822. xadvl2tf 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at 
I p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

Pap tests are free for all area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital,, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
Office, 668-8857 for appointment. 

• * * * 

Modern Mothers Child Study 
Club, Tuesday, Nov. 26, 8 p<irii, 
home-made item auction,.home of 
Marilyn Chasteen. 

* * * 

Children's Thanksgiving mati-

: • * . % . 

Fre<Jejrick C. Schultz 
Lonir-Time Chelsea Lumber1 

"i Employee Di^ Saturday 
FredeHck G. (Fred) Schultz, of 

20184 Old US-12 W,, died Saturday, 
Nov. 16, at Chelsea Community 
Hospital at the age of 73./ ; 

BOr̂ i Dec. 14; 1900» at Hersey, 
he <waS the son of George and 
Irene Alstihe Schultz. He was 
married to Magdalen (Madge/ 
Budres Oct. 10, 1936. They lived 
in qi\elsea for 34 years. He had 
been* employed at Chelsea Lumber1 

Co, \ for a number of years prior 
to. retiring in 1972. 
; Surviving are his widow and 
two nieces, Miss Mary Irene Mc-
Cullough of Grand Rapids,, and 
Mrs. Donna 'Gibson of Grand 
Rapids. ( 

Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday, Nov, 19, at 11 a.m. at 
the Staffan Funeral home by the 
Rev. Fr. Phillip Dupuis. Burial 
followed in Vermont Cemetery. 

Fred G* Fairbrother 
Waterloo IVIan̂ s Father 
Dies Sunday in Florida 

Fred G. Fairbrother, of Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla., died Sunday, 
Nov. 17. 

Born Jan. 25, 1886, he was mar
ried to Gencvera Cook, who pre
ceded him in death. 

Survivors include one son, Fred
erick, of Waterloo, with whom he 
made his home when not in Flor̂  
ida; one daughter, Donna 
Rauschenberger of , Allen Park; 
one. grandson, three granddaugh
ters; and three. great-grandchil
dren. 

Funeral services were to be con
ducted . in Ft. Lauderdale and 
graveside services were conducted, 
in Muskegon! 

Richard Fletcher 
Former Chelsea Resident 
Dies Saturday in Kentucky 

Richard Fletcher, for some 35 
years a Chelsea resident, died 
Saturday, Nov. 9 in Prestonburg, 
Ky., at the age of 67. 

Born April 30, 1907, he was the 
son of Fadie and Wiley Fletcher. 
He married Martha Patrick, who 
preceded him in death. He was 
employed at Federal • Screw Works 
for 22 years until illness disabled 
him 13' years ago. 

Survivors include eight children, 
Mrs. Raymond (Betty) Crace, of 
Carey, O. Bill Fletcher of Na
poleon; Garland Fletcher of Stock-
bridge; Carl Ray (Doc) Fletcher 
of Chelsea; Phyllis Sopher Bucy-
rus of Ohio; Jean. Rohrbaugh of 
Chelsea; Mrs. Willie (Janet) Alleri 
of, Chelsea; and Darrel Fletcher 
of Chelsea; seven brothers and 
sisters, Mrs. Cecil (Dorothy) Wil
liams of Chelsea; Mrs. Earl 
(Esther), Morgan of GardenCity; 

Mrs. Curt (Nancy) Arnett of Na
poleon; Silas Fletcher of Knox, 
of Knox, Ind.; eight grandchildren 
Ind., Mrs. Lawrence (Joyce) Sal-
yer of Chelsea; Charles Fletcher 
of Chelsea; and Dallas Fletcher 
of Knox, Ind.; eight grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren. 

A brother, Jesse Fletcher, also 
preceded him in death. 

Burial was at the Patrick Ceme
tery in Salyersville, Ky. 

nee, Saturday, Nov. 30, 1:30 to 
3:30 p.m., Bethel United Church 
of Christ, Bethel Church Rd., Man
chester. Refreshments following.' 
Free-will donation. - Sponsored by 
Southwest Washtenaw Churches 
and Ministry. Public invited. 

* * '* 
Advent Festival of Song, Sun

day, Dec. 1, 7:30 p.m., Zion Lu
theran church, S. Fletcher Rd. 
Sponsored by Southwest Washte
naw Churches and Ministry. Com
bines talents of five rural choirs. 
Public invited. 

G O \GFUTIBLESI 
For Holiday Savings! 

COMPLETE SELECTION TOYS 
NAME WANDS: 

IDEAL - PLAVSKOOfc - MARX 
AURORA - StRUCtQ:!'- MATTEL 

mm 4 M M 

LAY-AWAY NOW 
A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Item 

mmmmm 
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DieS i^e^pes^ |A | fe rnoo i i 
At Area^Rest Home ] -

Richard ^ a m a r a , ^ ; ^ Wricolh; 
Sf„ died'V weanesday; a|ternoori,i 
Nov." 20 at Cedar Kholl'Rest Home, 
Grass Lake; " v »- S 

He was born In Detroit,,Aug. L 
1923, the son of John and Florence 
Heselschwerdt O'Hara.i ,^ 

Mr/ O'Hara ^raduate^. from St. 
Thomas High school, Ann ̂ rbor, in 
1941,' and attended Ferris;, fhstitutev 

He was a member of St. Mary 
Catholic church' of Che^e|v r. 

Mr. O'Hara issurviVe;d !by his 
mother, of Chelseâ  and\\m sisters, 
Mrs. Robert (Barbara) Vander-
kelen of Toledo, 0,, arid. Mrs. Ed-
ward (Shirley) Hei|rnann of Ann 
Â rbor, and nine nieces and neph
ews. . • • _T... ) ' . < 

Funeral arrangements are in
complete at pressrtime, but tenta'-
tive arrangements are for Saturday 
at St. Mary church. Arrangements 
are being made by Staffajf funeral 
Home. ^ v 

George ^i^ner ; 
Dies Suddenly Sunday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
George Wisher, of 524 Lima 

Center Rd„ died suddenly Sunday, 
Nov. 17, at Chelsea Community 
Hospitalat the age of 80. 

Born Feb. 3, 1894, at Manchester, 
he was the son of John and Mary 
Foley Wisner. f; ; r' 

He was a member of the VFW, 
having served in the Army in 
France during World War I. He 
was also a member of the Car
penters' Union of Ann Arbor, and 
of the Dexter American Legion. 
'̂He" is survived by one son, 
Warner Wisner of Milan; tWo 
grandchildren^ Mrs. Patricia 'tan-
don of Ypsilanti, and Warren Wis
ner of Chelsea; two great-grand: 
children; and one brother, Elmer 
Wisner of Ypsilanti. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday, Nov. 20, at 2:30 p.irV. 
at the Staffan Funeral Home b'y 
the Rev. Fr. James Fitzgerald, 
Burial followed in Oak Grove 
Cemetery, Manchester. 

'Spoon River 
Anthology' 
In Rehearsal 

(Continued from page one) ; 
Directed by Mrs. Martha. Hahh, 

high school drama teacher, with 
technical and musical direction'by 
PiAnn L'Roy, the play will incjti<je 
among its cast a majority of, tpSe( 
high school drama class and "aerM 
ously interested' high school «tu* 
dents. "Spoon River Anthology" is 
the first school-wide drama class 
production of a serious play in 
A0 years. 

Music for the play will consist 
primarily of guitar and chorus ac
companiment to the spoken words 
of characters. Most members of 
the cast'will have more than one 
character to portray and will have 
to change character by voice, 
gesture, and props. 

Cast members of the production 
are Dennis Bauer, Lynn Castle, 
Matt Diedrich, James Dowhal, 
Paul Dowhal, Kathy Foreman, 
Dawn Freysinger, Janette Harris, 
Nancy Hepburn, Steven Scott 
HOvater, Annette Hutting,. Karen 
Kern, Penny Kincer, Sue Leach, 
Brenda Lovely, Bernice Pearson, 
Dennis Petsch, Brock Rasmussen, 
Renee Schneider, Brenda Shadoah, 
Barbra Strachan, Anne Treado, 
and Kathy Treado. 

Tickets for the play are available 
at Chelsea High school during 
lunch hours, and will be available 
at Chelsea Drug beginning Dec. 
1. General admission is $1. 

: A very special dog who belongs 
to 30 .mentally arid emotionally re
tarded b % H t£t;; touis School 
for Exceptional Boys disappeared 
last Friday, and It is feared that 
some one may have thought *he 
aninial>/a stray- and taken'him 
away .from the area. 
: I'Kookie," a orje and one-half 
year.,pXd English sheepdog,, white 
and browhish:biackrthat looks like 
the typical "shaggy 'dog0 was re-
por[Q4 missing Friday afternoon 
whpn he di§appeared from the 
grinds ariauiidthe-school. He is 
wea>% no tagis- , . . 
* Ĵf Whoever \took him wants a 
do^?;«o?ll find thehi a dog. Just 
brm^" this one back. The boys are 
extremely worried about their 
pe.t.?' one, woman reported* • 
•: the , dog, reportedly • very 
friendly, will come to almost ariy-
one, the woman said. Anyone with 
information about the dog should 
contact the school at 475-8430. No 
questions-:will be asked if the dog 
is returned. v

 A p 

mum 
UNICEiF, who canyadsedlocal res* 
Idential arfas Sifhday, t̂ ov. 27, to 
raise funds for the United Nafions 
fund, that provjraes for children 
ajcross "the w^rkS r^jse^ a total, of 
2̂00, reports Mw.,Mary, ̂ nn Mer

isel, co-chairman of,the drive. 
This year's; figur̂  is down some 

W fromIfJ^^ar>s^tilfw$t«bhs, 
Mrs. Merkel said, hoting also that 
)nore children hive participated in 
the UNICEF drive. inr^vrous 
years. The $200 figure included $14 
raised in canisters placed irt vil
lage business establishments. 

After hitting t he ; streets for 
UNICEF, the yoiirigsters retired, 
with their collective sdcieft <jten-
science intact, to refreshments prck 
vided at the educational unit oi 
First United Methodist church. 

S ' - •' V ' 

' Because ot the Thanksgiving 
holiday, The Chelsea Standard 
will have early deadlines for 
next week's edition which will be 
in the mails on Wednesday* 

(Continued from page one) 

M< to jMnitiir',., varsity, members 
Sue,,.j£Wi]qjti'*Swt MOrr̂ son. I 

JPbfyWti ;iphf!erieiiding v awards 
were presented -to varsity cheerr 
leader Michelle Blaschard; junior 
varsitymemhets Dlahe Lujck, Sue 

' German. \ ftfcurle $WRW\; ^ Beth 
fCollinS, ^ft^uUe- BarneS; aW to 
i freshnjaR^̂ cheerleaders,' ^etti Flana
gan, $mfc $bte;r, ThereskUhrens, 
!Klm SloOMmJ Julienne Tucker, and 
Anne Schaib 

t v<>"4' ^?*•>..' — 
FEWERvj|>|^I^^RS ..." 

The nmmri Of Military career
ists , receiving extt̂ a' retirement 
benefits fOrr:«legea ailments has 
dropped. The,.Secretary of Defense? 
haŝ  ruled, that servicemen who are 

| fit for; duly are- ineligible for dis-
abillty if̂ J5siqhs. ,. 

• • ' • ' • f ' •" •' • > ' f > v i : ' " ' • • '•"' 

I 'i 

I AIR MAIt POES THIS TO US? 
PostniaiSW>BWEiC:% Klassen said 

that he prpfci|bJy would ask soon 
that the; » i r # p : classification be 
ejimihate^;b|<5|usfe;it has become 
(relatively ii#8nln$ess. Much first-
class mart |s now moved by air. 

Kua^anxBgsmm 

ffo^the Editor: , ;• ' ']<:i 
The Chelsea' High school boys 

have formed a Hockey Club. These 
boys are working hard and hoping 
for a good year. These boys ana 
coach are doing it all on their own, 

I think |t;; is .terrible when a 
school, refuses $>elp a group Of 
bdys out for a sport. There is not 
one other sport the school does not 
support. The school will not even 
furnish < transportation > for these 
boys unless-they (the boys) want 
to, pay 80 cents .a mile. What a 
ridiculous price. No other sport 
has to pay for the use of a bus. 

I believe my tax dollar is fas 
good as any other sports parent.il 

My question is, why can't the 
school even furnish these boys 
with a bus? They bus everybody 
else where they want to go. If we 
can't support all sports, then let's 
not support any. I feel all sports 
shoui be treated equally. 

Good luck hockey boys. 
Nancy White, 

Personal Notes 
Carroll Clark is presently in 

Foote Hospital in Jackson after 
suffering a heart attack Thursday. 

Travel is usually an enjoyable 
learning experience that teaches 
us much-r-ambng them an appre
ciation of home. 

Workers can steal by doing noth
ing when they are supposed to be 
working. 

Faith in one's self is the founda
tion of success. 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

••We cell Mm the teel." 

Tot* can call on us wv 
time for the best in tire 
balancing. 

\n 

G L E N N S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

!«?'> M-52 * Uf'i 
> . CHIUIA, MICHIOAH 

Phone 475-1767 
GLENN HEIM 

M^llillljl III ^ 

BARGAINS 

YOUR HOME 
Improvements 

You Make In It! 

(WHEN YOU DO-IT-YOURSELF — EVERY $W 

WORTH OF MATERIALS ADDS $4 TO THE 

VALUE OF YOUR HOME!) 

NEW! ATTIC 
INSULATION 

FIBER GLASS "RE-INSUL" BY JOHNS-MANVILLE 
Quickest & Eosicst Woy To Add Insulation to Your At t ic : 

$ C 7 5 

$-T95 

5" thick by 15" wide, 
40 sq. ft. roll 
Reg. $6.40 

$fiytrttfc by 23'' wide/ 
« 60 ̂  fr. roll 

Reg. $9.80 .. 

i 

LACQUER THINNER 
For Hi-Powered all-purpose cleanup 

cuts paint, grease, oil, etc. 

$2" 
Twice as fast as turpentine' 

SAVE 
76c 

ELMER'S 

EPOXY GLUE 
REG. 
98c 

Finest furniture glue made 
—mends china tj plastic 

PRE-FINISHED 
PANELING 

BITTERSWEET .. : R«g. $6.95*5.13 
CATHEDRAL BIRCH '. . ..Reg. $9.95*8.15 
ROUND TABLE OAK . Reg. $J0.50 * 8 7 0 

TRIESTE TEAK -..:.:...:1:..,1109. $14.95 * H 9 5 

BOSTITCH 

STAPLE GUN 
OUR REG 

$14.95 
Handles VA", VS" and 9/16" staples 

PRESTO - LOGS 

* 1 M 
6-LOG PAK 
REG. $2.19 

LIMIT 
3 PAKS 

THE CLEAN, CONVENIENT FIREPLACE FUEL 

DECORATOR 
PANELS 

2'x4' and 2'x6' 

USE AS ROOM DIVIDERS, SHUTTER AND 

CABINET DOOR INSERTS, BACK-LIT PANELS 

ROUNDEL 
DIAMOND, 
GLACIAL 
STARLITE 

2x4 $430 
2x6 S6.90 

BRITTANY 
VALENCIA 

AZTEC 
SEVILLE 

2x4 $7.10 

2x6 $13.30 
A STRIKING ARRAY OF COLORS & TEXTURES 

— AS A HI-LITE IN ANY ROOM 

WEATHERSTRIPPING 
ALL TYPES 

*2" VINYL 6 ALUM. 
DOOR KIT 

Inst, on Jamb 
REG. $3.39 

MACKLANBURG-DUNCAN QUALITY 

ARMSTRONG 

CEILING TILE 
Highcliffe 290 7^ 

12"« 12" STAPLI-ON 

SPECIAL Golden Spray 19c 
SALE 

REG, 
43c 

12"x12" CONCIALED-SEAM 

•I '( STANLEY 

irPOWERTAPE 
S I Q O Rco. 

' / '## • W%9 - $5.59 
W' Wide Blade 

. • » 

w a r t W y (nM»mp i • <l 11| >mi i i.«.»mn« 

GOODRICH PL200 

Miracle Adhesive 
BONDS ALMOST ALL 

BUILDING MATERIALS 

RIG. $109 
GUN -

$1.35 | . TUBE 

HEAVY DUTY 

Folding Shelf 
or Table Bracket 

; IV' Woll Leg, 24" Shelf Leg 

StanUy- # C 2 T M«d« ea> 
REG. 
$6.79 

DIMMER SWITCH 
Full-Range, Single Pole 

»3.98 
By Leviton 

REG. 
$5.9$ 

SPECIAL PRICES GOOD THURS. NOV. 21 THRU SAT., NOV. 30 

CHELSEA LUMBER 
Homeowner 
Headquarters 
Will Cloje ot 1 p.m. 

Mtttti im**mmmm***m***mm «i 
i^^l^m^tt^^ 
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OVER-ALL VIEW of the six ped Critical Care Facility shows 
the center location of the nurse's station, where electronic heart 
rhythm, apd, heart; rate monitors maintain a 24-hour watch over 
patients, and the surrounding area of the individual glass-walled 

patient care modules. Patients are able either to draw their cur-. 
tains for privacy or open them to expand their view to allow them ; | 
to watch the nurses at work, watching over them. 

A new business might not ex
actly seem the place to be right 
now, what with those higher-ups 
finally admitting that there's a re
cession going oh, but Dave 
Lukasiak thinks, that his new bus
iness may be one area where bad 
times won't hit really badly. 
• '.'Nobody's going to give up 
their recreation, no matter what 
happens," Lukasiak says, and 
With those sentiments in mind, 
he and his father-in-law, John 
Check, have embarked on a new 
business venture in Chelsea, 
Luke's Sporting Goods, set to open 
this Saturday, Nov. 23. 

v Despite Lukasiak's optimism, 
however, he admits that economic 
factors have already placed, him 
behind in his opening schedule, 
which was originally slated . for 
Nov. 16, last Saturday. 

"All the sporting goods suppliers 
are back-ordering about 75 percent 
of their orders; they keep stuff 
in the warehouses until they get 

a large amount and then they ship 
it out," he reports. "So, in the 
case of our hockey, equipment, we 
were promised delivery for the 
16th, but their promises turned out 
not to be that great." 

Among the name brands to be. 
carried at Luke's. Sporting Goods 
will be Wilson, Spalding, Rawlings, 
WinnWell, "• Koho, Converse,' Pro 
Keds, and other assorted big 
names in sports. 

Luke's will offer a lettering ser
vice that will work for fabrics 
from cotton to nylon, using a pro
cess of setting the lettering in 
place, adjusting pressure, and 
heating the item. Process will take, 
17 seconds and "setting" some ttfo 
to three minutes. Lukasiak adds 
that "any special design you want 
may be obtained, or you can make 
your own." 

Luke's Sporting Goods will also 
carry a line of men's andwomen's 
uniform s for softball season. 

Youngsters' sports is one area 

where. Lukdsiak feels • Luke's can 
provide a large service for the 
community. "You only have to 
look at the kids' programs started 
by (Recreation Director) Tom 
Balistrere to see that kids are 
getting more and more involved 
in recreation—and let's face it, 
Chelsea's not. . getting any 
smaller." , . 

^Lukasiak says that he hopes, in 
youngsters' equipment, to. "solve 
that high price problem for the 
little gUy, and. g rl in Chelsea." 
He notes that whi e "bigger stores 
are interested only in making a big 
profit—and of course, I want to 
make some, too—it's; not that im
portant to me to have a big mark
up." H6 hopes, he says, to pro
vide "a good and safe'piece of 
equipment for a good price." 

Delays in equipment orders and 
his odd opening-date smack in the 
middle of fall, Lukasiak says, will 
keep his store from stocking a full 
line of merchandise for a while. 

"Skiis, for example, have to be 
ordered eight to 10 weeks ahead^-
obviously, 4,we couldn't have those 
for our opening," Lukasiak says. 
"Hunting ,„equ.iprrnient also takes 
that long,A and ^here's the added 
problem that we'll have to get ft 
firearms ^license. Snowmobiiiiig 
equipment is also something that 
has to beiordered months in. Ad
vance." 

"But we^do plan on' stocking all 
these items," Lukasiak promises.' 
"It's just a/matter of us 'getting 
our feet vwet' in the business." 

For Saturday's opening, Lu
kasiak platined as of Monday to 
have a quantity of good-quality 
Spalding /basketballs marked 
down, and? also to have University 
of Michigan basketball captain 
C. J. Kupec appear to autograph 
basketballsVfor the fans. 

Luke's is located at 137 Park 
St., in a newly-remodeled building 
that was the former site of Rowe 
Plumbing,;' 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1974 

Present'jjajJU 
meefmSjnNlondajv 

Trustees 
Stir 
dent 

Board of Educa-
,..,,. Nov. 18, 

^ e Prudent Haselschwardt, 
ifobjn, Shafer, Irwin, 

ing, ajn&Jpanlels, Superinten-
Camera]^ Business Manager 

Mill£, Prfflfo&ls Lane and Conk-
lin, ;Assis^ip Principal Lapanow-
ski,; and Awney Peter Flintoft. 

Guests mmx were Pat Wade, 
Bill Kan'e&$ton Morgridge, and 
Jerry Culjjptfe/ 

M^etinglMg1 calfed to order at 
8:10/,- p.mOTv President Basel-
s c h ^ a r ^ . : | | ^ • 

Jerry Ou|i^6re and Don Mor
gridge dis|f(^ed the bids received 
on Nov. | i | ^ i d s awarded were: 
to IndustfSfefeelctric Co., indus
trial contfipior North and South 
Elementarp-sfchdols, $150,902; to 
Kent EleoTO Co., electrical con
tract for Chelsea High school and 
Beaph Middle; school, $387,892; to 
Great Lajp; Hotel Supply, cafe
teria eqqWent, $16,660; tp Eniil 
Van Sile;^6;v .carpentry work arid 
wood doors^ -$88,200; to G. R; Sales 
Co., erection of structural steel, 
$80*000; to' CpOk Enterprises, Co., 
roofing for̂  North and South Ele
mentary r schools, Chelsea high 
school, and the service unit for 
buses, $122,294; to Gundrum: Roof
ing ¢0., Beach Middle school roof, 
$23;485; Shively-Bauma Co.,. metal 
studs, lathe, and plaster, $11,632; 
E. |L. Painting Co., North and 
South Elementary schools, Chelsea 
High school, and service buildings, 
$51,794; Ypsilanti Lathing and 
Plastering, accoustical plaster, 
$11,632; Ypsilanti Lathing and 
Plastering^ Beach Middle jSchool, 
Chelsea High school, and service 
building, $39,573; Joseph P.'Weber 
Painting Co., Beach Middle.school, 
$4,3$0; PaddOck Pools of Eastern 
Michigan', pool components for 
Beach Middle school, $63,870; 
Alum-A-Way Co., fabric •folding 
partitions, North school, '$2,020; 
Peninsular Slate Co., fabric hiding 
partitions, South s c h o o l , '$1,517; 
Modern Fold Sales, fabric folding 

\ i (Continued on page 13>' 

THE HUMAN TOUCH Is still a necessity in 
Chelsea Community Hospital's new Critical Care 
Facility, despite the abundance of futuristic-looking 
devices that surround each patient's bed. After 
nurse Judy Carlson finishes the necessary checking 

of her patient, he will, from his individual, glass-
walled patient care module, be able to take in the 
the scenery outside, of the landscaped grounds of 
the hospital, or, by pulling back his curtain, watch 
the nurses in action at the nurse's station. 

Festive Christmas Decorations Adorn Streets 
If is seems that Christmas dec

orations on Main St. have emerged 
particularly soon after Halloween 
this year, in fact, within three 
weeks of it. that's not an illusion. 
' Although it is not quite the 

season to be jolly, there is, indeed, 
a valid reason why Chelsea has 
taken to the holiday spirit so 
soon. And that reason is not to 
over-compensate for last year's 
lack, in the face of the great 1973 

energy crisis; of lighted streets 
in Chelsea., 

Village Administrator: Fritz Web
er explains that "While. We tradi
tionally put the lights up after 
Thanksgiving, Thanksgiving is late 
this year . . .so-if we waited, it 
would mean we wouldn't , have 
them up 'til the first week of 
December. 

"And next week, we have to 
read meters, and that takes a 
couple of days, so if we had one 

bad work day next week, it would 
mean, that we«still couldn't get 
them up until December," Weber 
continued. "The merchants as
sociation asked that_ we put them 
up this week instead, so we did." 

Tuesday Weber said that he was 
uncertain whether the lights, which 
have been turned on since Monday 
night, would continue to be lighted. 
"I'll bring it up at the Council 
meeting whether or not the lights 

(Continued on page 12) 
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DECLARES WAR ON INFLATION! 
BUY A NEW 75 CHEVROLET NOW AND SAVE HUNDREDS OF $$$ 

PLUS . . . ENJOY THE LOWEST MAINTENANCE COST SINCE 1929! 

FLEETSIDE 
PICK-UP 

* 2997 

Impala 2-Dr. 
Hardtop 

*3819 impala Sport Coupe 

MALIBU 
COUPE 

*2997 

NOVA 
COUPE 

$2960 Nova Coupe 

Malibu Coupe 

»9900090900099006999000900000000090 

We have a few 74s left at the old prices and 6 demos at BIG SAVINGS. 
The supply is limited, so come today! 

! 

Your new '75 Chevrolet comes equipped wi th 

steel belted radial tires that last 2 to 3 times 

longer. High energy ignit ion system does not 

require a tune-up unti l 22,500 miles. 

Our new engines are equipped with catalyt ic 

converters which use lead-free fuel, allowing 

the engine to burn cleaner, therefore, oil 

changes ore only required every 7,500 miles. 

A l l these maintenance-saving factors, plus in

creased gas mileage of up to 3 0 % , make the 

new '75 Chevrolet the most economical car 

since 1929! 

Used cars are worth more today than ever before. 

Together with our LOW PRICES, make now the 

time to order a new Chevrolet from Lloyd Bridges 

Chevrolet. 
>&0609O0O0O00000O0O009O09OOO0000OO0OC09000O00000 

* Above prices do not include 

factory installed options, li

cense, title fees, state and 

local taxes. 

t/ririf^fTWl#4iiilfr% 
J' 

^P^F'4Br / 

SALES HOURS: 

OPEN DAILY 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

MONDAY 
8 a.m.-8:30 p.m. 

"For Quality and Service at Low Prices" Open Saturday 
NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 475-1373 8a.m.to! p. 

LLOYD BRIDGES 
CHEVROLET 
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GUTTERS 

S E A M L E S S aluminum eaves* 
troughs installed. White and 

brown. Call- Wilson Metal Stoop, 
Manchester, '428-8468. * x8tf 

FREE-^Four 3-mo.-old female k i t 
.tens, Utter trained. Ph. 475-851,6. 

7' ' ; • ' ,. r •••; 21 j f 

C—ustom Built Homes 

Q—h! We Remodel too 

U—can count on us 

N—o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

S l i d i n g Aluminum, 5" ^Gutters 

I—-mmediate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & CO. -.'>'• 

E—stimatcs, Free 

BTJILDERS 

Please Cal l ; ' ;,;.•,: 

475-8863 v 

DALE COOK 
17« 

m 
•IIB.-R'PUfT1 

mwmn* wuy1.1 

er >Fali* Service 
. ^ t i n g g , parties, wedding 

receptions, # t c Weekdays pr 
wwkrend*. Contact John Wellnita. 
phone 4734818. x3tti 
rto:>9m&S9r.V;->.>i)T~*Ti t ' V ' f " ' ; 1 ' T,r 

nAm Vmim mi repair, gall 
R̂ jf JfortMinspn, QdB^Oi, ¥80tf 

pi.T'W?^«wn;|-wij i rn 

Gr Covers 
For . a l l make? and models. Stan-

tjard and custom-designed. From 
$147.00. Free brochure. '" 

> PIONEE3R COACK ' 
MANUFACTURING CO, 

3406 Pontlac Trail 
•" AnA Arbor, 668-6785' 

x42tf 

KNAFP SHOES 

For Cushion Comfort ; 

Robert Robbins 
' ' 475-7283 ''•''''", '' 

48lf 
i .v " " - ' " i — w r 

; RLECTRICAL WIRtNG 
of all typos i M 

New Homes, Remodeling, 
;|jleat, etc. 

, .,. phone.663'6103 
WUNSp> E|,E(?tJtIC 

, for .FNe ^stlmftte. 
• [••'''•i'i innL'Bi^w >'* V"''^'t'T»i^^.'W'f 

X?g 
'tppi-.'iMHA.vntT -̂1 > v i m 

CHAIR CANINa-Phone W - ^ i , 
«33 

GHElSEA 

t-
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Special 6f the Week 
1973 BUICK ELECTRA 225 

4-dr. hardtop, air corid. 

, r' $3895 ; 

USED CARS V> 

FORMAL WEAR 
RENTAL SERVICE 

Proms - Weddings - Special Events 
6 different colors. 

Foster's Men's Wear 
21 

Eibler Or St. Amour 
Realtors 

8047 Main, Dexter, 426-4659 

LISTINGS 
WANTED. 

George Beltz 
Dave Murphy 

.665-5419 eves. 

.475-1274 eves. 
x23 

PAINTING, interior and exterior, 
reasonable rates, with good re

ferences. For free estimates call 
426-8395, after 4 p.m. x22tf 
SHOES FOR REPAIR pictfel up 

and delivered every Saturday 
at Parish 's Cleaners, 113 P a r k St.. 
Chelsea, Mich. xl6tf 

1974 OLDS Cutlass Supreme wagon 
2-seat, air cond $4295 

1973 OLDS Omega 2rdr, Hatchback, 
air cond. '..:....^..:.„__$2595L 

1973 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr. hard-
t top, 31r000 miles .$2795 

107¾ BUICK LeSabre^-dr . hardtop, 
air cond $2695 

1971 CADILLAC DeVille 4-dr. hard
top, a i r cond., 39,000 miles. 

••.;.'' "77t:.7..;.,....,..:.......... $3495 
1971 OLDS 98 LS 4-dr. hardtop, air 

$lfl,500~-Seenie 33.5 acres, partly 
wooded, stream thru property, 

2-bedroom mobile home* t 

WERKNER ROAD-1.2 Acres, 3 
bedrooms, 3½ baths, dining area, 

family room, fireplace, garage, 
many extras., , 

10 ACRES^-Private lake front, se
cluded setting, 3 bedrooms, din

ing area, family room,'stone fire
place. 

HALF MOON LAKE—3-bedroom, 
super lake..front, complete open 

living a -̂ea, exceptional lot. ,< .. 

GRASS L; AKE—$27,900, 3 bedrooms' 
dining room; -2-car garage, gar

den space/ 

JACKSON ROADr-3^edroom brjck 
ranch, 3-car garage, 3.9 acres. 

PLEASANT ' LAKE—3 - bedroom, 
year-round lake-front, $32,000. 

WINTERS RdXr>-New 3-bedroom 
ranch, Central' air, attached ga

rage, 

VACANT PARCELS, 10-plus acres, 
Chelsea schools. Buy now, build 

later. r 

^^^t*^wm 

nd. ... $2395' 
%i CHEVROLET Vega Hatch-

' b ick , ,4-speed A . - - . ^ . ^ 9 9 5 
1969 CHEVROLET Chevelle 4-dr. 

hardtop $1395 
1968 BUJCK .Special 2-dr. . . . .$795 
1968 CHEVROLET wagon, air cond. 

- - : . : - - : : . . : . . : . . . . : . 4 3 9 5 
1967 QLDS Delmont 88 4-dr, hard

top, air cond $395 

1966 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr, hardtop 
.$195 

FINE SELECTION OF 
USED SNOW TIRES AVAILABLE 

Miost pairs priced under $30 

Mon. - Tues. - Wed. - Fri . , 8:00-5:30 
Thurs. , 8:00-9:00 

Sat., 8:00-3:30 "' 

••& ^PRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

FR I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

V Chelsea^ 475-8681 • ' ' ' 
Evenings: ; , r ; ' v : ' : ; i: '•',( t;" 

MaVy Ann Rickefrman - 475-143¾11 

Paul Frfsinger - 475-2621 
Toby Peterson - 475-?718 
Bob Koch . 426r4754 
Herman Koenn - 475-2613 

t •. .. x23t 

" | f I dgree fo buy t h e hpuse you sow in T h e Standard 
v Want Ads^ea i i we stopnegotiatlng?" 

, 1 ' L . ' l ' < ' : wmT-jsm-7 
FOR SALE—twb studded snow 

tires on . wheels with hubcaps, 
used. Size 7.75xi4, $30. Callf 475-
8136. •••/ . X23 

REAL ESTATE 

WATERLOO RECREATION AREA 
' 20 acres, With light woods, good 
building site, some low land, good 
hunting area,. $16,500. Land con-
contract; possible; • 

ENJOY the holiday* in this lovely, 
brand new 3-bedroom home with 

unusual floor plan, large master 
bedroom, with its owp patio, at
tached garage, nestled in a rustic 
setting on 2'acres. Chelsea schools. 
$49,000. ; • 

ON ONE FLOOR, 3-bedroom home 
formal'dining room, large sunny 

kitchen With view of lake, breele-

I ' >: I I . I J ' i m * 
ADS 

General Cdrpentry 
Also Repairs 

Chelsea Ph. 475-9209 
:• . x 4 7 t f 

iWay—family room, attached 2-car 
garage, inaependent ground floor 
apar tment on 2 lovely ' , ^ fes i J 

sining' state land. Chelsea schodl 
$49,000. , . ' • . -

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

22tf 

M<;CuIloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws 
WE SELL, SERVICE, 

SHARPS}** AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

£&ojim 
•>> '.\ :' *• . •• C '• ' 

^ J f 

rdN»i dl.. • . 
*l ii> fciijMit 

•iF»#w 

' Y77 ' :'•** ' 

. "••' • '•; ^ A •'. 

price 
modefate 
oclowi 

SNOWMOBILE 

SUITS 

..Men's, .Ladies, 

Children's. 

The selection is 

good now. 

"".DANCER'S 
23 

Auction - Bazaar 
Bake Sale - Food 

Dexter American Legion Home 

Saturday, Nov. 23 
11 a.m. 

Services, 2 cords of wood, case of 
pop, Christmas items and many 
other things. 

Sponsored By 
North Lake Co-Op Nursery 

-x23 
FOR SALE—1968 Plymouth Fury 

station wagon. Standard shift. 
V-8, runs good. $375. 475-1632. 

x23 
FOR SALE—Guitar, like new, $15. 
Girl's black snow pants, very 

good condition, size 12. Ladies 
j size 7 brown, lined zip hoofs, very 
) good condition, ph . 475-2309, <23 

FOR SALE—Heavy stewing hens, 
$1.50 each. Phone 426-8007. -23 

WE ARE MAKING 
LONG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE \ 
LOANS •" 

SEE US 

LAND-BANK 
. //its*////«#/. 

p. 0. • * «x* 

W w w ^W^^^wf ( ^ f W ^ ^ i •. T » ' *rW 

14 ACRES of beautiful, rugged 
hills and woods on Webster 

Church Rd. close to US-23 and 
JNorth te r r i tor ia l Rd!' •Dex'ter 
schools. Terms on land contract. 

3-BEDROOM HOME completely re
novated, with fireplace, on ' 10 

acres, bordering state land. Water
loo Area. $47-,500. Land contract 
possible. 

3-BEDROOM farm house on 1.5 
acres* small barn' and pond, 

$21,500. Stockbridge schools. 

BRAND NEW spacious duplex, ;air 
conditioned, city facilities 'for 

each unit. Village of Stockbridge. 
$38,900. 

J 

3 ACRES overlooking Joslin Lake. 
70 ft. easement to lake. Vfo land 

contract. Chelsea schools. , ' 

2-ACRE building sites, near Joslin 
Lake, $6,000. Chelsea schools. 1% 

land contract. 

10-ACRE building' sites, flowing 
stream on one parcel. $1,500 per 

aqre. Cash or 7% land contract. 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lak© 

Phon^ 475-8674 
Evenings: ,. 

Steve Suliman, salesman and li
censed builder, 475-1748 

Sue Lewe, 475-2377. ; 

x23 

GAR-NETT'S 

Flower & Qift Shop. 
Your Friendly Florist 

112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 

Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Cordages 

DAVE'S 

SIDING CO. 

Free estimates on aluminum sid

ing and custom trim, aluminum 

gutters, doors and windows. 

Call Gregory 498-2423 
; Gregory, Mich. 
[ 48tf 

WANT ADS 
IKIIVKHU J.», l(l)Jl.iWI 1 B'HP|IW»»' IHJ».. l l i . lH I I JWPB^FWWfW* 

>')U<:< 
CLOGGED 

SEWER 

Reynolds Spw0r 
Setytc^l'!;;: 

We Clean Sewim Without P^9^8 
Drain* Cleaned Electrically 

jji-yEAR qVARANTBE 
; i^on« AjW^'AJfborJNp 2-6277 

"Sewer Cleaning 1» QurBuslnws—» 
. , Not a Sideliho'1 38t< 

WANT ADS 
• W » i » ^ » ™ | P » ¥ " l » » 

. < • : 

Real Estate One 
;Qf AA/qs t̂f pem 

Phone 475-8693 
• ;1196 '* I -52^ ; . . ; . 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 
We Make jThings • Simpler 

For YQUI 

FABULOUS AND COMFORTABLE 
^ —In Chelsea. 1,700-plus sq. ft. in
cluding 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fam
ily room, extra special utilities. 
$38,500. 

1 S 

CLOSE TO 1-94 EXIT^-3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, sunporch, attached ga

rage. Quiet'*neighborhood; a real 
bargain at $27,900. 

CEDAR LAKE-i4 or 5 bedrooms, 2 
baths, farmil^' rcjom. large living 

room, aVfc-car attached garage on 
1¼ acres. Plenty of shade, room 
for garden. $45,0OGY 

NEW 3 - BEDROOM exceptional 
quality, builtrin appliances, 10 

minutes west of Chelsea. $27,000. 
Land contract possible, 

JUST LISTED — Waterloo Recrear 
tion Area^3 bedrooms, 2 baths 

and much more. Extra large lot. 
$23,000, 

A fins selection of 

New and Used Car$ 

for Immediate delivery 

Harper Pantlac 
Sales & Service 

475-130« 
Evenings, 475-1908 

WANT ADS 
PATCHING and FUSTl3RllN<j; 

Call 475-74^. ' m 

SAVE ( 
Vs, Vz and more off 

BARGAIN FLQOR , , -

L>ANCER'§ \ , 
• • I I . I ^ n ^ i p ^ 

1 T. *.. 

DEPENDABLE TREE SERVICE— 
) Cutting and removing! • Call 426-

4110. " * - < - i >' / x l 9 t f 

QUALITY ROOFING — Roofing, 
hiding, repairs, Free estimates. 

426-3185 or 971-4339. xl5 tf 
HOUSE FOR SALBJ—1V6 blocks to 

elementary school. 3-bedroom 
home with fireplace, rec. room, 
dining room, screened-in porch. 
Fenced yard and garage. Pos
session Feb. 1. $33,000. Call 475-
1531. 20tf 

SMALL CAR 
HEADQUARTERS 

NOW OPEN 
SATURDAYS, 9-6 
MON,-FRI., 9-9 

WE DELIVER 
X9tf 

Farm Items for Sale 
SUPER MIX M Y R H MASH 

$9.75 cwt. n ' 

HEN SCRATCH - $9.35 cwt. 

COLE'S ELEVATOR 
GREGORY 

23 
FOR SALE—Household items, 

wheelchair, oak dresser, oak 
chest of drawers, and oak table, 
chairs, dishes, pans. .1B597 Kllmoi' 
Rd., Friday and Saturaay, 9 a:m. 
to 4 p.m. 23 
FOR. RENT—1-bodroom apart

ment. No children, Ojf pets. Ph. 
475-2233. •* v ' 24 

A-l Clean, Used Cars 
at low, low prices 

'74 MUSTANG II, Mach I. Red 
with black interior, p.s., p.b., 
AM radio, only 10,000 miles. 

•...., $3395 

'74 SUZUKI TS 250 motorcycle. 
$895 

"74 GRAN TORINO ELITE. Gold 
with white top and interior. V-8, 
auto., p.s.. p.b., air cond., AM-

FM stereo, electric rear defroster, 
only 5,000 miles $4395 

'73 THUNDERBIRD Triple white, 
full power, AM-FM stereo, $4695 

*73 PINTO Runabout. Auto., AM 
radio $1895 

'72 TOYOTA CORONA, Mark II. 
Red with black interior, auto, 
transmission. —$1095 

HENDERSON FORD 
Ann Arbor's Oldest FOrd Dealer 

3480 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 
769-7900 

OPEN 9 T I L 9 MON.-FRI 
SATURDAYS, 9-6 

X23 
FOR RENT—Efficiency apartment, 

$200 per month, includes utilities. 
CallJ26-8945; 23 
PEOPLE "who brought food to the 

homo of George Cantrell follow
ing the death of Steve Cantrell 
ahd left their dishes, please pick 
up dishes or call us at 475-8219. 

• • 23 
FOR RENT—2 sleeping rooms 

Call 475-2673. 23 

Evenings^-
Paul Erickson :. 
Tina Cotton 
Bob Myrmel 
Ted Picklesimer 

> Ed Coy -
. Hank Klose 
•: Al Kleis , . * . . 1 

.475-1748 
..475-2637 
.428-3356 
.475-8174 
.426-8235 
.426-2294 
.475-7322 

23 

Lay-Away 

Now 

For Christmas 

While the 

Selections Are Good 
at 

DANCER'S 
23 

JUST ARRIVED 
Pile-lined leather vests and jack

ets ; also leather-fringed jackets. 

Sonde's Texas Tack 
12005 Scio Church Rd. 

Chelsea 
475-2596 

24 
BABYSITTING desired by teen-age 

girl. Can work after school and 
week-ends. Call Venita Scott at 
475-2954. 24 
LOST—Siamese cat, neutered, male 

with collar. Children's pet. Re
ward, 475-1453. , 23 
FOR SALE—Snow tires on wheels 
WANTED TO BUY—Gravity flow 
Ph. 426-8328. -x23 

'74 DEMO SALE 

'74 DART SE 4-dr. 318, auto., p.s. , 
p.b., air cond., radials --SAVE 

74 SCAMP 2-dr. hardtop 318, auto., 
p.b., p.s., air cond., radials 

•; — SAVE 

•74 PitYMOUTrp'SateiWe Custom 
4'dr. sedan, 318, auto., p.s., 
p.b., a ir cond. ,.;. : . .SAVE 

74 DQPGE P-100 pick-up, 225, 3-
speed . . . . . . . . . ; . . _ . SAVE 

New '74's at 
Year-End Sale Prices 
• • 12 new '74 cars and trucks 

in stock for immediate delivery. 

Quality Used Cars 
'74 DQDGE;TRAVCO Surfer van, 

318, auto., p.s., p.b., mag 
wheels, RWL tires, side pipes, 
stripes, carpets, 8,000 miles. 
. . . . . . . . ; . , . . $5195 

'74 PLYMOUTH Fury III 4-dr. 
hardtop 360, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air cond., rear defogger, ra
dials - - $3495 

73 CHEVY Impala 4-dr., V-8, auto., 
p.s., p.b., power windows, air 
cond., vinyl top, low mileage, 
like new $3395 

'73 PLYMQUTH Fury I 4-dr,, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond. $1495 

*72 CHEVY Impala 4-drv hardtop, 
400, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., 
vinyl roof $2195 

'72 PLYMOUTH Fury III 4-dr. se
dan,318, auto., p.s., air cond., 
new tires, low mileage . $2195 

'72 PLYMOUTH Fury III 2-dr. 
hardtop, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., 
radial tires $1995 

»71 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr. hard
top, V-8, auto., p.s,., p.b., AM-
FM $1395 

'71 CHARGER SE, 383, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond., buckets, con
sole $1895 

•71 DODGE D-100 pickup, 318, 
auto., p.s., p.b $1495 

'69 PLYMOUTH Fury I 4-dr. se
dan, 225, auto., p.b., low mile
age $995 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

22tf 

'71 Suzuki 500 
Motorcycle For Sale 

Reasonably priced. Good condition. 
Call 475-2898. 

-x23 
FOR RENT—800 sq. ft. office 

space. 3150 Broad St., Dexter. 
663-1855. -x23 

Headquarter* f<* 

REDWING ^ 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
• ' " u,: r AM 

MUNITH AUCTION-10Q Main St.( 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

§uncjay, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer. xi2tf 

STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres, commer
cial, on,M-52. (517):851-8144. 

35tf 

WANTED — Carpentry work, any 
Charles Romine. Ph. 475-' type 

7474. 35tf 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING. For 
de tails - see Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer Motor Sales; 475-13Q1- 49t£ 
COMPUTER OPERATOR-REPAIR 

—No experience necessary, we 
train. Excellent salary and,bene
fits. Guaranteed job training for 
only 2-year enlistment wih tU. S. 
Army. Call 665-373JL for appoint
ment today. , *.___ x23 

T H O R N T O N 

NEW LISTING—Nice ranch 6n 3 
acres. 3 bedrooms t family room 

with fireplace. Basement and 2Vi- ' 
car garage. Land contract possible. 

CUSTOM HOME—Unique floor plan 
and many extras. Four large 

hedroams, 3½ baths. Family room, 
1st floor laundry, country kitchen, 
much more. Beautiful location on 
3 acres. 

MOVE RIGHT IN-VTo this new 
home without the hassle of build

ing yourself. This 4-bedroom colon-
i a l i s completely finished, carpeted , 
and landscaped- :.-,.,: , ;* ' 

COZY & COMFORTABLE -* This 
older 2-bedroom home is perfect 

for the small family looking for a 
village location with an extra large 
yard. % acre and heated garage. 

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION — And 
loads of room are yours in this 

3,500 sq. ft. home. Family room 
and rec room, each with fireplace. 
5 or 6 bedrooms. Basement and at
tached garage. All on 4 acres. 

WORKING FARM—With beautiful 
large old home, 6 bedrooms. Out

buildings and 240 acres of rolling 
land. Manchester area. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N ( 
JR. PC 

REALTOR 
328 S. Main St., Chelsea 475-8028 
Bob Riemenschneider 475-1460 
Helen Lancaster - 475-1198 
John Pierson „»., - 475-2Q64) 
Mark McKernan - 475-8424 
Bob Thornton 475-8857 

23 ' 

A pretty house 
on a pretty acre 

5 BIG lovely rooms, garage, lots 
of extras. Economical. West of 

Stockbridge. $32,900. Call Pa^u" Er
ickson at 475-8693; evenings 475-j 
1748^ R.E.O. of Washtenaw.__ x23 \ 
WANTED TO BUY—Gravity flow 

wagon box. Call 475-8446. x23 

DID YOU KNOW 
that you can buy a 

BUILDING SITE 
for a very low down payment 
• and spread the payments 

over several years? 
THERE IS NOTHING BETTER 

TO OWN THAN LAND. 
C. BRUCE WAGGONER 

426-8387 or 426-4750 

\A/aggoner Real Es'tate 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

10-OZ, PKG. ECKRICH 

Smoky-Links • • . 69c 
STORE BULK 

Cheddar Cheese 
. . lb. $1.19 . * • • • 

IN THE CHUNK ' 

Canadian 
Bacon . • 
16-02. PKG. ECKRICH 

lb. 11.69 

Smorgas-pac . . 11.29 
mCdUNTSUNKIST 

Oranges . . doz. 89c 

ALL-BEEF 

Hamburger 
. . . . 3 lbs. $2.09 

10-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

P e p s i . . . • 8 pac $1.19 
BULK 

Sauerkraut, 2 lbs. 49c 
ALL FLAVORS (Except Premium) 

Ice Cream, Vz gal. 99c 
16-02. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Coke . . . . 8 pac $1.29 

121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHONir 475*7600 

Your Store for 
Alexondtr & Hornung'i 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons 
Hk 

«} 
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WANT ADS 
SECURITY 
GUARDS 

Chelsea, Manchester 
WhitmoreLake area*. 

Phone 761-5815 
for appointment, 

or apply at 
290 S, Wagner Rd, \ 

Ann Arbor 
8ANFORD SECURITY SERVICE, 

INC. 
' x4MJ 

wANT ADS 
T**""*"**! 

- Y O U N G -
We Hst and.sell lake, country and 
Real Estate & Builder, 978-3792. 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
U5S>8 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.* Pinck-
ney 48169. . X34tf 

Rpofing, Aluminum 

£r Vinyl Siding 

Gutters, Storms 

Gr Window Trim 

> For Free Estimate 
Call (517) 851-8657 

Mills 
Construction Co. 

LEHMAN WAHL 
Land Appraisal 

Residential 
, and Farm 
17037 West A»tin Rd 

Manchester, Mfoh. 
Area Code 313 

423-8886 ^ 
St* 

CALL FRANK for all your carpet 
cleaning jobs, morning or week

end. Needs only 3 hours ot dry. 
Only loc per square.fpot. Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4328 
All work guaranteed. 33tf 

Fireplace Builder 
i 

Field stone mason, block and brick 
mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m, 

Patrick Grarnmdtico 
' -; «x40tf 

WAJSTADR 

"" N O W 

Full Time 

Complete 

Body Shop 

Service, 
Stop in Poi An Estimate 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main St 

47M301 

WANT ADS 
CARPENTER -- Remodeling, addi

tions and home building. Ph. 
42WQ17; x47tf 

Gem Travel Trailers 

and Campers 

27tf 

II AM MOND ORGAN- ^ t e t i f e f r 
wanted to teach in their own 

homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, 
Ann Arbor, 662-5667. 

3986 M-52, S^Ckbridge 
39tf 

; Automotive 

\ (lust Proofing 
; Cars and Trucks 

Village 
*'$• Motor Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL . CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

, Phone 475-8661 
-1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
ttteS; thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
I 21tf 

V A C U U M CLEANERS 
Authorized Electroluy 

Vales and service. 

; Jqrnes Cox. 
.; }\ 428-2831, or 428.368$ 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
48tf 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal
er for over 50 years. 2tf 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 

Drainf ield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 6" up 

Industrial., Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

Sonde's Texas Tack 
12005 SCIO CHURCH RD. 

CHELSEA, MICH. 
475-2596 

-Complete line of Western horse 
, equipment. Also, boots, hats, 
purses, and wallets. 

OPEN EVERY DAY, 9-9 
10% 4-H Discount 

GEORGE W. SWEENY 
HEATING 

Licensed Contractor 
Furnaces, air conditioning, 

: and sheet metal work. 

Phone 475-1867 
-20tf 

CERAMIC TILE — Quality work. 
Reasonable, prices. Call. Frank 

Presti, 426-2280. xltf 
SPECIAL CERAMIC tile bath. 5 x 
> 6 x 4. Materials and labor, $189. 
|>h. 1-483-4615. x2tf 
BUILDERS—Huyse and barn roof

ing, all types of roof repairs, 
aluminum storm windows and 
doors, aluminum siding and gut. 
tera, awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage and room additions, ce
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester 428-
8520. x!6tf 

ALCOA ALUMINUM SIDING 
Specialist, since 1938. Aluminum 

Windows in colors, and everything 
for outdoor insulation. William 
Davis, 663-6635. -x27 

19tf 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

—Residential, commercial and 
industrial 

—Garages 
—Remodeling - Addition! 
—Aluminum .Siding 
—Roofing 
—Trenching 

SLOCUM 

CONTRACTORS 
& BUILDERS 

Serving Washtenaw County 
For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

22tr 

PICK UP COVERS 

4".,-. f»H « • " * " * * * ' 

26" 

.̂.1100 00 

.,_. $179.00 and up 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 475-480» 

40t< 
ALUMINUM SIDJNG, trinj and 

gutters. ;H*gh quality work it 
reasonable* prices'. Licensed and 
insured. Call Dennis Ferrell, 426-
4068. x24 

TV REPAIR and service. Houso 
calls. Free tube testing. Anton* 

naes installed and repaired. Free 
estimates. Barry J TV, 8071 Main. 
Dexter, 426-8191, 16tf 

DEER 
PROCESSING 

Manchester 
Locker Plant 

428-7600 
23 

FOR SALE—Hand-made hairpin 
lace afghans. Size S8 x 44, all 

colors. Ph. (313) 498-2471. -42 
CA^ES DECORATED for all oc-
, casions. Wedding cakes delivered. 
Call '475*2403. •" "• ' *'• :> x28 
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Call 

475-7600, ask for owner. 20tf 
ST. BERNARD PUPPIES from 

excellent blood lines. Prices 
start at $50. Use . your . Bank 
Americard. Phone (517) 522-4625. 

x24 
FALL FESTIVAL and bazaar. 

Nov. 22 and 23, Waterloo Village 
United Methodist Church, 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. both days. 23 
RUNNING LATE and can't get 

it together in the morning? Try 
a little help from us. Early Hour 
Wake Up Service. 973-0760 15tf 
INTERESTED IN A FUTURE? 

Read on! We are an Interna
tional Company doing business 
coast to coast in the United States 
and Canada. Our Feeds Division 
is in need of men looking for 
above average earnings and a 
future with a growing organiza
tion. Our need is part'or. full time 
salesmen. Apply at once to:Mr. 
Ron Klumpp, Feeds Division, Na-
Churs Plant Food Company, Box 
50o0. Marion, Ohio 43302. •• ' 23 
FOR SALE—Bales of straw, 50 

cents; also 60 sheep. Call 475-
7152. x24 
FOR RENT — American Legion 

Hall. $50. Call 475-1824. 30tf 
FOR SALE—Fully carpeted, 2 bed

room mobile home, 14x65, 1973. 
Call 475-8153. x3tf 

# 

USED CARS 
AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

M-52 and Old Manchester Road 

•74 LTD 2-DR. 
Loaded with extras .... SAVE 

'73 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. CftQfflC 
Only 13,000 miles .... W * * 

'72 DODGE CHARGER $2295 

> 

Smoll 8, automatic .. 

HI MUSTANG MACH I ¢9305 
V-8 automatic VW9* 

$1695 

.$1395 

$2095 

$995 

V-8 automatic 

*1Z WMTO WAGON 
Reoj nice , 

'71 FORD WAGON 
Automatic 

'71 IUICK 2-DR. 
Factory air 

•71 PINTO 2-DR. 
4*so«ed 

) SEI 

Gto. Palmer 

fan Moore 

l a ta Popoylch 

'71 TORINO WAGON 
Real cle'on ............. 

'71PINTO 3-DR. 
Runabout 

$1695 
$1295 

TRUCKS 
'74 FORD V* TON 

Ranger, like new 
'72 JEEP 4-WHEEL 

DRIVE Commando .... 
'72 RANCHERO 

V-8, automatic 
'70 RANCHERO 

V-8, automatic 
70 FORD */4 TON 

4-sp,, pne owner .. .. 
69 FORD Vi. TON 

V-8, automatic ........ 
'67 FORD Vi TON 

Runs good 

SAVE 
SAVE 
$2295 
$1695 
$1695 
$1495 
$695 

«L»:w>*>«««::W The 
Hoppyface 
Place* 
UJeY* to buttntu 
tomoktyoutmlrt 

SCI 

Lyle Chriiwetl 

Bennle Hoyee 

Van Damrofi 

iM'FCf 

| | l ^ 4 l ^ f f l 1&J2 
FORD 

REAL BARGAINS 

on the 

BARGAIN FLOOR 

Vi, Vi-and more Off 

DANCER'S 
23 

SECRETARY NEEDED with good 
typing skills and command of 

English, for small friendly office 
in Ann Arbor. Must be responsible 
and able to work independently. 
Fringe benefits included. For 
further information, call 662-1985. 

x23 
APARTMENT FOR RENT in Chel-

sea, one bedroom, carpeted, stove 
refrigerator, disposal, central vac
uum, air conditioned. No pets. No 
children. Call (1) 474-8552. x24 

RowelI Town ..•>• 
Cr Country/ Inc. 

EIGHT, LEVEL ACRES with trees, 
1120 sq. ft. 3-bedroom ranch, 2 

years old, 1½ baths, new barn, 
Fowlerville schools, can assume 
mortgage. SF 3489. ' 
BRAND NEW 3-BEDROOM with 

natural gas heat, high on a {hill, 
overlooking lake, Pinckney schools, 
$25,000. Land contract available. 
CO 3335. 

AT ORE LAKE-Modest two-bed
room ranch, attached two-car ga

rage, on two lots, $18,000. CO 3140. 
NEW HOME at Portage Lake, tri-

level, ready for you to select car
peting. Aluminum and brick, at
tached garage. Call to visit this 
home that has many extras. Short 
term land contract available. CO 
3373. 

COUNTRY HOME on two acres. 
1550 sq. ft. ranch, corner fire

place, two baths, full basement, 
28'x28' garage. On black-top roads. 
CO 3310. 

Howell Town 
&• Country, Inc. 

878-3177 
; Evenings, 426-3758 
{- aitf- iLpcaJ representative^ ,,,, ,i*Qcaj, representauvew 

CARLIE WIEDMAN 
x23 

OAK FIREWOOD for sale. Rea
sonable. Home-made cedar 

lamps. Ph. 475-7338. 28 

— I . 
WANTADS 

mj "K imim£~—m ELECTRICAL WIRING; of 
types New and rewiring. 

426-4855 

all 
Ph. 

^ j _ . ._ X20tf 
EVINGjR REATI^tATE, AfpTne 

St.-,.,Dexter. Phone 426-8518. 
" : xistf 

SEE US for transit mixed con
crete. Klumpp Bros-. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 

TRAVEL TRAILERS —' 13-ft. and 
up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf 
PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 

Facilities fof reconditioning and, 
regujlding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and5 verticals. 
E. Ecklund- 426-4429. x50tf 

ROOFING •-* Replacement, repair 
and now roofs. Fully insured, 

trained installers. For free esti
mates call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
428-8836 xlltf 
FOR SALE—1969 American mobile 

home, 12 ft. k '60; ft., very clean 
inside and out, big rooms, extras, 
$3,300 or best offer. Call 475-9223. 

... , '" ri_ " / • Xl3tl 

LECITHIN! Vlne'garr B6! Kelp! 
Now all four in one capsule, ask 

for VB6+, only $2.98, Chelsea Drug. 
' -24 

10'ACRES—Beautifully wooded roll
ing hardwoods (near Sharon) 

between Houghton Lake & Kal
kaska. Borders state land. Ex
cellent deer hunting and snow-
mobiling area, (secluded). Good 
trail roads. $4,995 with $500 down 
and $50 month on 8 percent land 
contract. Surveyed. Call 616-
258-2152 or eveings 616-258-5747 or 
write Wildwood Retreats, Box 254 
Route no. 1, Kalkaska, Mich. 49646. 
I 24 
WANTED TO RENT -- Business

man moving to area needs 3-
bedroom home. Will rent or lease, 
with possible option to buy. Call 
475-1853, after 4 p.m. -x23 
ENJOY THANKSGIVING DAY 

family style turkey dinner at 
Weber's Inn, 3050 Jackson Rd.>j 
Ann Arbor. Each group will have 
their own turkey with all the 
trimmings and the remainder of 
the turkey will be prepared for 
you to take home. Phone 769-2500 
for reservations. x23 

" . H I L L T O P " 
PLUMBING, HEATING & 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Building new or remodeling? Hill

top is the Plumbing Contractor 
who has everything plus "the kitch
en sink." There is a bath design to 
fit your exact plans and dreams— 
from a tiny powder rom to a Ro
man bath—from efficiency to lux
ury. Choose quality—see "The 
Bath People." Visit our exclusive 
showroom today. 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY CLEARANCE 
All 22" Depth Marble Tops 

and KD Vanities 
, DRASTICALLY REDUCED,, 

1414 S. Main St. - Chelsea 
475-2949 

x22tf 

Complete 

Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping1 - Painting 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475:8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. {Saturday 

x40kf 
FOR SALE—2 acres in Waterloo 

Area. Owner financing available. 
Call 475-1824 or 475-2724. 6tf 
FOR SALE — Indian cents, post

cards, books, foreign coins, 
Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

-37tf 

CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low rates, Call 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor 
Sales, 475-1301. 25tf 

D&G Allen Excavatfnc 
Septic Tanks and Drainflalds 

Back Hoe and Dozing 

Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Haul* 
Phone (517) 851-8886 

or (617) 851-8278 
48U 

& SONS 
LICENSED GENERAL 

CONTRACTORS 

47M750 
New Construction, 
(•WWleltofl, $141*1 "n 

Ladies Gown 

and Robe Sets 

Big selection now. 

Lay-Away 

For Christmas 

DANCER'S 
23 

HOUSE PLANT SALE—Reduced 
prices. 233 Adams St., Chelsea. 

Hand-crafted items and rummage 
sale Friday, Nov. 22, 1 to 3 p.m. 

x23 
LANDLORDS—AGENTS—Fill your 

vacancies now wjth qualified 
tenants by calling Renters Aid, 
at 994-4300. No cost or obligation 
to you. x23 
MOBILE HOME at Big Portage 

Lake, 1974 Buddy, 12' x 50', 
skirted and in excellent condition. 
Phone (517)596-2936 anytime. x23 
FOR RENT—Farm house, 5 rooms 

and bath, oil heat. Call (1) 837-
1988. x23 
TRAILER SPACE in Chelsea for 

small or medium size trailer. 
Call (1) 474-8552. x24 

Farm Items for Sale 
Pleasure Horse Mix ... ,$7.95 cwt, 
Super Mix Calf Grower , .$9.25 cwt. 

High Protein Milk Replacer 
25-lb. bag $7.45 

SUNFLOWER SEED 
50-lb. bag $12.00 

COLE'S ELEVATOR 
GREGORY 

_j ___23 
FOR, RENT—Apartment, 1 bed-" 

room, in country. Available 
Dec. 1. No children or pets. 
Mature couple. 668-8716 after 5. 

-x23 
FOR SALE—Two circulating gas 

space heaters, and hardwood 
flooring for a i5 x 25 room. Call 
475-8407. x23tf 
WILL RESTORE and refinlsh an

tiques and other furniture. Call 
475-1012. ' x24 
LEWIS PLUMBING and Heating. 

New and old work. Re-pipe 
basements, replace fixtures, fau
cets, water heaters. 426-2234. 2424 
Baker Rd. Dexter. x33 
FOR SALE—Portable Singer sew

ing machine, cams. Recently 
overhauled. Best offer. 475-2741. 

x23 
WILL RENT homo on Clear Lake 

through May. 1975. Full base
ment, largo living room, bedroom 
sleeping loft, kitchen and bath. 
Inquiries to (1) 484-1111 in Ypsi-
lantl. Reasonable rent, references 
required. x23 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-

troughs Installed and guaranteed. 
White and colors available. For 
free estimates, call Rick Klein-

"It, K. p. Kleinschmidt Co,. 
• - ; £ : : ^ 1 - i :>•. • - 4 5 « 

DEER PROCESSING — Skinned, 
cut and wrapped, $20, In Whit

more. Lake. Ph. 449-2634, if no 
answer 662-5671. x24 
WANTED—Students for Alexandra 

Beauty College. For' further in-
formation, call 971-3655. x24 
FOR SALE—1969 TR 6 Triumph. 

Excellent condition. Engine com
pletely rebuilt. Ph. 475-7579, day-
time only. x23 
FOR SALE—Live ducks and geese. 

Ph. 475-8504. -xZl 
WISH -TO ' RENT—Reasonably 

priced 2-bedroom apartment or 
home, unfurnished, near South 
school. Must have laundry facili
ties for working mother and 9-yr.-
old son. Phone 475-1918 after 8 
p.m. weekdays, Sundays anytime. 

22tf 

Cards of Thanks 

Card of Thaikt 
CARD OF THANKS 

I wish*to thank all my friends 
and relatives for all the beautiful 
flowers, gifts, visits and prayers 
while in the hospital and since 
my return home. Special thanks 
to Pastor Wise and Interim Pastor 
Greg Kammann. it was all appre
ciated. 

Gertrude Kuhl. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank our fam 

lly, friends and neighbors for the 
kindnesses shown to us after our 
accident. The calls and visits, also 
the gifts" were enjoyed. TQ St-
Mary's Altar Society and Chelsea 
Community Farm Bureau thanks 
for the lovely flowers. God bles 
all of you. 

John and Agnes Cook. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my family, rel 

atives, and friends, therV. F, W 
auxiliary, St. Mary Altar Society 
and the Card Party group for their 
,ards, visits, gifts and flowers 
while I was in the hospital afid 
since my return home. God love 
you! 

Helen Harvey. 
- •. - » i ^ t 

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of my son, 

Albert Jacob Slane, my husband, 
Charles P. Slane, my daughter, 
Miss Mae F. Slane, and my sister. 
The silent night is lonely, and 
there is no golden dawn, because 
I must remember that you are 
really gone. I must remember in 
my heart, the happiness we knew; 
and that my only world was one 
in which I lived with you. There 
is no breath of fragrance in the 
flowers that I press, and if I call 
your name, I hear the sound of 
emptiness. I roam the house from 
room to room, I gaze beyond the 
sea; but there is nothing 1 can do 
to bring you back to me. I have 
to tell myself again that you are 
really one, and I only ask the 
really gone, and I only ask the 

Sadly missed by 
Mrs. Orva R. Slane. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all our friends 

and relatives for the beautiful 
flowers and also all those who 
came out of state to be with us 
at the time of our bereavement 
you will never be forgotten. 

The family of Richard Fletcher 

IN MEMORIAM 
In memory of Frank Reed, who 

passed away three years ago, Nov. 
23, 1971. Dear husband: You have 
gone beyond' the sunset to the 
promised land so dear, leaving 
precious memories of your pres
ence with us here. God granted 
you his mercy from sickness and 
from pain; this will be our con 
solation when we all meet again 
You gave so much to others to 
make life more worthwhile, your 
warmth and understanding, your 
ever-cheerful smile. You were al
ways bringing happiness by the 
thoughtful things you did. It was 
wonderful having a husband and 
father as nice as you. 

Mrs. Frank Reed and family. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my thanks 

to my relatives, friends and neigh
bors for the flowers, cards, and 
calls; also the prayers that were 
said for me by the congregation 
of St. Paul church while I was 
in Chelsea Community Hospital 
and since my return home. Speci? 
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perry for taking me to the hospi
tal; also to Dr. Papo, the nurses, 
aides, and everyone who cared 
for me while I was there. Every 
kindness was appreciated. Thank 
you all. 

Marie Shaver. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Legals 
STATE OF MICHK1AN 

In the Circuit • Court for • the County of 
Washtenaw 

File No. 74-14649-DO 
Divorce Action 

WANDA JEAN ROBARGE, Plaintiff 
vs. 

ROBERT FRED ROBARGE, Defendant. 
ORDKK TO ANSWBK 

At a session of snld Court held In the 
Washtenaw County Building, in the City 
of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, Stale 
of Michigan, on the 24th day of October, 
1974 

Present: The Honorable William F. 
Acer, Jr., Circuit Judge. 

On the 23rd day of October, 1974, an 
action was filed by Wanda Jean Robarge, 
Plaintiff, against Robert Fred Robarge. 
Defendant, in this Court, to obtain a di
vorce. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the De
fendant, Robert Fred Robarge, shall an
swer or take such other action as may 
bo permitted by law on or before the 
18lh dav ot December, 1974. Failure to 
comply 'with this order will result in a 
judgment bv default against such defendant 
for the relief demanded In the complaint 
filed In this Court. , „ ^ 

WILLIAM F. ACER, JR. 
Circuit -Judge. 

Sandra A. Hazlott (P14786) 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
201 E. Liberty Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108 
313-761-5415. 
A true copv 
Sandra A. 'Ha/.lett. Nov. 7-14-21-28 

There is enough water in the 
atmosphere to cover the surface 
of the earth with a, sheet one inch 
in depth. 

WEBER HOMES 
4 7 5 - 2 8 2 8 

6773 LOMBARDY DRIVE - DEXTER TOWN
SHIP is perfect for the couple whose children 
are grown. Located on the ninth hole of Inver
ness Golf Course, this home includes beautiful 
fireplace and luxurious patio on a small (easy 
to maintain) country lot. Large garage, electric 
heat. Move in before Christmas. 
13030 LUICK DRIVE - LIMA TOWNSHIP 
is perfect for the young family. Includes three 
bedrooms, country kitchen (12' x 20'), full 
basement with two large windows for future 
family room, and planned for the addition of a 
garage when it can be afforded loter. Acre lot. 
Move in Before Christmas. 
531 CHANDLER STREET - VILLAGE OF 
CHELSEA. Upstairs this bi-level home has liv
ing room, kitchen, three bedrooms and bath. 
Downstairs we've created "flexibility" in de
sign. A rumpus room for the pool table or elec
tric train, a TV room with natural gas Franklin 
fireplace, Vz bath, laundry area, and a I l 'x16' 
storage area. Rumpus room and storage area 
can easily be converted Into additional bed
rooms, Ready for occupancv March 1. 

OWN PROPERTY? Talk to us about building your new 
home. We'll help you get financing. 

WEBER HOMES 
12290 Jackson Rd, Chel»ea, Mich 
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I want your Real Estate Business! 
If you are thinking of buying or selling 

• call 

FRISINGER REALTY CO. 
"The Experienced People" 

/ 

BOB KOCH 

Evas: 
426-4754 

475-8681 
935 S. MAIN - CHELSEA P[Al,0R. Lei 

By LOUIS BURGHARDT 

.Confrontations of conflict in loyalty are common these days. 
Claims and counter claims can confuse us in the varied demands 
for devotion to causes, programs and people. Decisions can be 

1 difficult. A disciplined conscience is needed. 

Loyalty requires love and respect willingly given—without 
obligatiori—for worthy, honest relationships. Loyalty does NOT 
require undivided allegiance to unworthy, dishonest causes or 

>*$f${)Je. It certainly does not mean blind obedience to others. 
Loyalty requires adherence to principles of goodness, decency 
and truth. A rejection of causes or people does not necessarily 
indicate disloyalty or betrayal. 

Loyalty is a virtue when your own self respect is incor-
" ruptible; a vice when self respect is lost. Would you not say 
then that loyalty is actually a test of ethics and intellect ? 
Knowing the difference beween right and wrong and then doing 
what a clear conscience tells you to do? . . . BURGHARDT 
FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. I'hone 
475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
l-LB. PKG. ECK'RICH SMORGAS-PAC 

Lunch Meat $1.13 
U. S. NO. 1 

Potatoes 10-lb. bag 69c 
KEYKO 

Margarine . • . . lb. 58c 
NO. 2 CAN WILDERNESS 

Cherry Pie Filling . . . 56c 
2-LB. BAG CHEF'S FROZEN 

Crinkle-Cut Potatoes.. . . 49c 

KUSTERER S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

Last Chance To Join 
Chelsea State Bank's 

Christmas Club! 
Stop in and take the wony 

out of Christmas 75. 
— " — """lO.'WI 

305 S, MAIN 

35½ CUSTOMElf HOURS 
Mon.»Thurt. 9-3 
Fri 9-5:30 

PHONE 4750355 

LflMMHallakaHMMlltaAitlaiilUMfei 
* 
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JLegal Notices 

1¾̂  Chelsea {Standard, Thurqto, Npvefflter gl» 1&74; 
County of Wa»ht*naw 1« held), of the 
premises described in 8»ld mortgage, or 

ô much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on laid 
mortgage, and any sum or sums which: 
may be paid by the undersigned at or 
before said sale for taxes and for in
surance on sold premises, and alt dttjer 
sums .paid by the undersigned pursuant 
'.o law and to the term* of Mjd mortgage 
>vlth interest thereon and all legal cosjts, 
parses and expenses thereon/ Including 
the attorney fe^s allowed by; law, which 
<mld premises are described as follows, 
t a - w | t : ; . . • . ' {'•'" 

Land situate in the Township of Augusta, 
County of Washtenaw, and State of Mich
igan, described as follows, jtojwjits 

That part of trie southwest 'A of Sec-• 
tloh 36, Town 4 Soutrf, Range 7 East, 
Augusta Township, Washtenaw- County,: 
Michigan,- described'; as beginning at a 

Sdlnt distant- Nqrjh 4' degvee 15 minutes 
) seconds East'-along "ttjev North and 

South' W: line' of '$?fi\lori 3 f VtfJ.W feet 

MORTGAGE SAMS 
"'•:• Default has hee» made In the terms and 

conditions of a certain mortgage made by: 
JOHN FOWLERS and ANNIE FOWLERS, 
His Wife, Mortgagors, to NATIONAL 
BANK OF DETROIT, a national banking 
association, of Detroit, Michigan, Morlga-
gfte, Its successors and assigns, bearing 
th,e date of Iho 7th day of August, 1973, 
and recorded in the Office of the Regis
ter of Deeds for the County of Washte
naw, State of Michigan, on August 16, 
1974, In Liber 1451,1 page 46, Washtpnaw 
County Records, which mortgage contains 
V power of sale. There is claimed to be 
due and owing on said- mortgage at the 
date of this'notice, for principal, interest 
and title certification, the 'sum of TWEN
TY ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED 
NINETY FOUR AND 36/100THS DOL
LARS (¢21,794.36). No suit or proceeding 
alt law or in '.equity, has been had or In
stituted "to; recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof. 

NOW THEREFORE, \>y virtue of the 
power of sale In said mortgage contained, 
and pursuant to the statutes. of. the. State 
of Michigan in such case made .and pro
vided,'notice is hereby given that on Fri
day, the 29th day of November, 1974,, at 
10:00 in the forenoon, local time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder at 
the West entrance or the Washtenaw Coun
ty Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw - County, Michigan, (that being 
the place whore the Circuit Court for the 

South V* corner df^SecUqiOtf,'ao<i pro
ceeding thence,' Nprfh ,S2. degrees ¢9 
minutes 13 seconds, -Wetti>aj0ng the 
centerllne of Torrey ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ feet] 
thence. South: 1, degrW!'(ft.\»rHriutes 13 
seconds. West 299.95 featir thehce South 
82 .degrees 39 i'jnihutw',.13,1 Seconds Hast , 
146.03.'feet;, thence' Notfhftl^qiegree ~ 
minutes J3 'secohqs Ewt,', 229̂ .9¾ feet 
the Pojnf ot Beginning. ?; ; •*,-«;' 

together with the hereditament* and apr 
purten^nces .^hereof;: ,; ' : • , ! . . ,, 

The length bt the' re,daniRtlonsperiod as 
determine^ by-,;- ^ec^pn^. 6^3^40 of fh« 

• J i - ' ( ' • ' . " J " . 

BQB MYRMEL 
Mqnager 

EVE 428-3356 

To Divide land you must know: 
State Plat Act - fy\ h-higgn ^ ¾ ¾ Act 

Township ^or l ih j rgq^irprrV^fifst 
Soil conditi9ns>tCQStW'1vplY#cl•}, 

Mdrket£vq(ue.v '•; . " U 

Sjleol Bstnti Ono 
OF WASHTENAW : >\ i 

' I . ! . VP» 

REALTORS / ^ . ^ 

1196 M-52, Chelsea : 47^8693 
•**> a,'i!i;:,p;,jj..,j) 

POLE BUILDINGS 
ANY TYPE, SIZE OR STYLE 

£ M«ny specials available if Guaranteed)*?&,'.!".•'-'• 

ic Immediate construction dahes. -̂ - 12 year| exo«rienc<e. 

1c Good selection of colors. ^ 35-lb. roofloaaVratingf 

Lowest possible price ah all t imet. 

Cqll (517) 589-8660 Anytime 

7 

The Chelsea Standard 

Pre-Christmas Gift Sale 
Rytex Deckle Edc|% VillMiri 

Personalized Stationery K 

S a v e 5 0 % - - ^ ¾ (Regularly^ 1*2.00) 

1 $0 Princess sheets fir 100 envelopes . . . or 
100 King size sheets & 100 envelopes 

This way yoy can gjve a lot of gopdness-Ht's High 
Quality paMt} a lot of style; a lot or u5jBfulh^ss;^wt 
most of all you give a gift that says, 'H had just y°u 
in mind." Because Rytex is custom-maide for; the 
individual. Mqkes ah ideal gift for men^pHwornen— 
don't forget the men on your list! 

Marvelously deckled paper in white, blue, or grey. 
Smartly imprinted in blue or grey ink in GHQIC© of 
imprint styles shown. Princess or King si;re stoeets-7-
the choice is yours. You' can't go titiQr)Q> Because 
any Rytex Personalized stationery-style you choose 
is correct. 

Beautifully Gift Boxed, 

MAIL ORDER COUPON 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN 48118 

DECKLE EDGE VELLUM boxes ot sole price of $5.95 per box. 

SPECIAL BONUS-„_ (check) include 50 matching,, unpfinted, 
sheets for only. $1.00 more 

CHECK • Princess White (9400) 

YOUR D Princess Blue (9450) 

CHO|CI • Princess Grey (9460) 

Color Ink: • Blue • Grey 

Imprint Name-

D King White (9100) 
• King Blue (9150) 
P Klrtg Grey (9160) 

Imprint Style: D M C D A L 

Complied Uwt of 1MI. ••• •rntno'td, it 
(rittonthr from ttt «»tt,of •*•#>.'; „ ; 

Dated^At P f } ^ Mlp)j ^aij <?p {^f 28th 
d»y of DcioMr. »74.' '-"•*-" ,-
T rWrtOHAf'BAUK OF DETROIT 

Mortgagee. 
David B«ker l e w l r 
Uwl»,.Wiltp, U©, Clay & Graves 
A Profession^ Corporation 
8th FIOQJ, Slatidftr4 Federal 
Savings'Building 
409 Grlswold Street 
Detroit, Michigan 48??8 j 
(31?). 96J-25I5Q. Oct. 31-N0V. 744-21-28 
^ ^ r ^ M ^ v ^ ^ p n ^ ^ y v ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ M i i i in | m • • • • i • •jib I I I I I \j\ III 4 ii I 

MOlWiAOfi 8AI<» i 
Default having been xnado In the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by JUDY SHBPAHD of Ann AW)?> 

Mtchlgan, Mortgagor, to CITIZENS 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, A Michi
gan Corporation, Mortgagee, dated the 
3|rd day qt April,/1978,. and recorded in 
the office of the Register'; of Deeds, for 
the County • of; Washfeiiaw and: State of 
Michigan, on ,the'JlOth'day of April, 19TC, 
In Wber ,139 -̂. of wa»htenaw County 
Records, on-page $¢, which mortgage was 
thereafter aMlgned' to ; FEDERAL NA-
TIQ.NAi; MOSTGAPE .ASSOCIATION, a 
Rational Mqrfgage., A?sbc|atlpri by assign-
meht dated April 28; 1973,' and recorded 
May 11, 1973,'>hV L. 1395,":P. «82, W.O<R, 
and thereafter^agslgned to the LEADER 
MORTGAGE' CQjyfPANy; an Ohio Corpora
tion, by assignment date ' September 87; 
1972, and recorded on' February .26, 1973 
In ;the' office' •**>< the:'•.Register of Deeds 
for said County: of Washtenaw In Liber 
1430 of. Washtenaw County1 Records, on< 
page- 183, on which ; mortgage there 1» 
claimed to be due, at the date of this 
fiotlce, for principal and interest, the 
«jum: of' TWJJM'Y THREE ':•• THOUSAND 
FIVE HUNDftfiD AND SEVEN 15/100 
JjOLLAp^, : ^ ^ 0 7 . 1 § ) ; 

And no sijlt or proceedings at law 
or, In, eaulty:vbaying <been'' Instituted ifi 
recover the-debt secured by said mortgage 
or'any. part thereof. NQW> Therefore; by 
yirtiie of {He powep of ."sale contained in 
sa,ld mortgage, •'and pursuant to : the 
et^ute of the State of -Michigan in such 
jciase made an4 'provided, notice Is hereby 
given that on Friday, the 27th day of 
Pecember, • 1974, . at ' J0:QQ o'clock A.M., 
M)cal Time, said mortgage will be forer 
closed by. a ss,a)e at public auction, tp the 
h}gpe»_t bfdder,'' at • jhe wes t , entrance to 
the vyashtenav!: County Bylldlng irr" the 
City of Ann. Arbor Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for 
jKje County ,qf .Washtenajy is held), pt \h 
premises descflbed in said mortgage, 6: 
so, rnuct) ^hei'e f̂ a? may be nepessary to 
pay 7h> amqunt' due, 'as a%es»rd, ,6n 
said mortgage; With .the interest thereon 
jat seven .peri ce!)t (7¾) Rprv;annum and 
all legaj ^ t s , , chams, and expenses, in-
pludlng the attorney 'fees allowed'by law, 

said: . prernfses ' are, described as follows: 

situate In tne>CUy of- Ann Arbor In 
the Qpubty o|E Washieiiaw, and State 
of Michigan, and , described 4s follpws, 

. tb-witi,- . .:•'- . , , '• ' 
LOT $8, Arbor oatcs Subdivision No. X 
City of Anfi Afb6p< 'Washtenaw County, 
Mtcljigan, apcb,rdirig to the Plat there
of as*' recorded for" Liber ' 19 of Plats, 
Paget) 67 thru 71, 'Inclusive, Washtenaw 
Cpyhty ' Reeprds: Commonly known 4 s ; 

i0': Faust Court, ' Ann Arbor, ' Michigan. 
During the six months' Immediately fol

lowing . th]g safe, the, property^ may be 
redeemed. * ' 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, November 
8, 1974. 

THE LEADER MORTGAGE 
COMPANY . 

~ Assignee of Mortgagee 
KEYS and KEYS 
Attorney fop Asjlgnee of Mortgagee 
1757 l s fNat l . Bldg., 

Detroit, Mich., 48226 
NOV. 14r21-28-De,c. 5-12 

^OTifclR OF FORFEITURE 
flF pAW}) CO^BACT 

To WALTER CYKIERT, HERMAN ROSS, 
ASA SHAPIRO land HARRY BRODY, Joint 
Venturers, d/h/6, SCIO DEVELOPMpNT 
COMPANY, '24512 IWartha Washlhgton, 
Southfield, Ml!,' ' ' ' "', • 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that a 
certain land contract bearing date April 
7, 1970 by ar̂ d between ALBERT HACK 
and FLORENCE, E. HACK, husband wife, 
of: 6625 Park Road; Ahh Arbor, MI., parties 
of the fibt part, and WALTER CYKIERT, 
HERMAN ROSS, ASA SHAPIRO and 
HARRY'BRODY,5 joint venturers, d /b /a 
SCIO DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, 24512 
Martha Washington; Southfield, MI., par
ties pf the second part, is in default by 
reason of the' non-payment of the' ipstall-
merits of principal and interest and other 

contract 'mentioned and of which you are 
now \n pps«s|lon unrf^ ihteby yktue of 
the \wm$ meriwt '^. • i *b 1, ' 

YOU'ARE FORTHgR; ^OTtFIED that 
froni and after the service of this Notice; 
you will be I able for damages which the 
undersigned may suffer by reason of your 
continued possession of said premises In 
accordance with Act M of the 1943 Public 
Ads of Jhe Sta,t«,ol Michigan. 

Said premises are described In said 
land epptratt as fojlovys, yjgi s 

PARCEL 1 
Beginning at the North quarter corner 

of Section 29, Town 2 South, Range 5 
Easl/Sclo Township,', Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, thence' So^ih 89»53'60" East 
1382.70 feet along the. north Une of said 
section thence South 0»12'15" East 
1214.41 feet along the east |lne of the 
West'- half of, the Northeast quarter of 
said section; thence North 86*11' West 
28-25 feet: along ^>e cehte,p llrie of Park 
~ ' '" se continuing Mo 

, ...» or Park Road.-Nort 
West 1308i91 feet; thohce, North 0413'45" 

a part of the 
s'ajjt quarter of 

ion" m HCIO Township; contain-
inS. '3S.5Q -' a^fejc of; (and more, or .leas, 
subject: tq the; rights- pf, the public over 
Ihj}-;&>utljor|y/33,0 feet thereof .as.pc-
cMgled by Park RoacJ,' 

Rfl*d; thepce.. continuing Mong the 
c e w r llhrof Park Road, North 85*14'30" 
West 1308,91 feet; thohce, North 0413'45" 
West lllpe.a?' feet along the. North and. 
S6]ith qu|rter line of *3l<T faction t o t n e 
pla'qe'.of, beginning, being/a — l -* " -
mh WfcW'.V W„ Hprth|a|il 
said .'Section7 ;»,• Sclo Towns 
-•" iM:""''**rwvpf;.!?ind 

"the; rights / 0 f 
er |y ; 3 ,̂0 feet 
Par)< 

g^RCE^ 2 • 
Beg nnlng at the-South quarter comer 

ofrsgotlpn 20, Towfn 2 South, , Range ? 
Eastjs Sclo Tpwnsjj|p, Washtepaw County, 
Michigan; thenfce 'south '• 89'47'SO" Welt 
118L46 feet along the south line of said 
sectioh: thence North n"09v We?t J330.49 
feet! thence "Norlh- 89,f63r • East 1182.05 
feet ajptig the nQr#lfne offhe Southeast 
quarter of the Southwest quarter pf said 
sectioh 1 thencl^squfo W » " East 
1828*8 feet along We North a n d South 
quarter line of said nefction to the place 
qP-beglhiiin*,' hglrfir a fa r t qf- the 'South.-
east quarter* of. jhe\ WHthwpst quarter, 
qT'sald Sectlqn 20* containing 36.077cres 
bf land more or less. • ! 

In thg T9>vn4hlR,Pf Splq, County of Wash-
Unaw anS State of Mlcfilgfth. - . D'afed; 21, October 1974. 

jH|s$hV* Fllfjtoft • 
By' ^ohn P. leusph. Attorneys Business Address 
121 B. Main^St. 
Chel?ea, ML 48W8 
Telephone Nf l . ( | l3 ) J75-8671. Nov. 7-14-21 

T A K E - N O T I C E : on December 12 
atrii!0fj q.m., |n the Probate equt 
Washtenaw County Building, Ahrt' 
Michigan, 1 b>fpr,e\)he 'H°f- ^odh 

PTATK OF MICHIOAN 
The Prqbate Cqurt' for* the County of 
•Wa^litenav/. 'V ' 7--- ' -V : ...-••: 

• File No.*p0953 '••-
Estate'of BERTHA S p # t L L - Deceased. 
TAKE NOTICE: Qn December 12, 1974, 

" ~ •'""• -"- • • equrtroom, 
itvci' Arbor, 

T , . . ,., „ .. Rodpey E. 
Hutchinson. Judge Pf Probate, a hearing 
will be held on the First and Final. Ac-
cqtjrit pf Yeryl aclilU, Executor of the 
Estate of Berfha Schill, deceas,e'd, praying 
foi* allowance thereof and for the assign
ment:'of the residue of said estate Iri act 
cqrdance wlfh the Last Will apd Testa-
metjt" pf said dece"deht, for the cancella
tion, of bonds and revpeatiqh of letters 
testamentary. 

patgd: November 13, 1974.< 
Veryl Sehlll, Petitioner 
104 South Kilkenny Drive 

' •: Pnsted, Miciiigan. 
Attorneys: for petitioner: 
Rademacher & McLaughlin 
110 Eait. Middle Street 
Chelsea, Mich. -4*118 
Phobes: 475-898$ qr 475-1345. Nov. 21 

at JO 0 clock a.m., Local Time, satd mort-
fagekwljl birforeclo^ed' by .a sale at public 
|ucpn,;;to1lje hlgheslvbiader; at the West 
Z#W&it0. i h 1 County: Building In thf 
City 6f Anli Arbor, Mlehlgoh (that being 
the .building where the Circuit Court for 
thv County of Washtenaw is held), 0/ the 
premises described In snld mortgago, or so 
much' thereof ns may be necessary to pity 
the amount due, ns aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, with the Interest thereon at Five 
and one-quarter per c,ont (fi'4%) Per an
num and ait'legal • costs, vharges R n d t x . 
Denies, Including the attorney tees allowed 
by law, arid also any slllm qr sums which 
may be paid, by the unddrslgn>d. necossary 
to protect • lis interest In the promises. 
Which salU premises are described as fol
lows: All that certain piece or parcel pi 
land situate in the CiJ.y or -Ypsllnnil iti 
the^County of Washtenaw, and Stale of 
Michigan, and described as follows, to-w!t:: 
Lots 264 and 255, including the southerly: 
10. feet of. vacated Madison Boulevard, 
Park Rlrtge Subdivision-of part of French 
Claim 680, City or Ypsflnntl, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, accenting to the Plat 
thereof ns-recorded In Liber 1 of Pints,. 
Pago 27, Washtenaw County.Records, 
During' the ,sl\" month's 'imnietllatply fol 

lowing the sale, the propprly may be re
deemed, :- .;• . V .« 

Datftu; 'at, Detroit, Michigan, OPtober 9, 
1974. •'••'•'' ;•':';.'•"' 

THR'PAUL REVERE LIFE 
INSURANCE ' COMPANY,. 

ft WORCESTER> .MASSACHUSETTS 
<<'> Assignee of Mortgagee : , ' 
DEFTER : $ M c M A T H - - ' * \ 
Att.qrpey for Assignee ot Mortgagee 
1817 Penobscot,building 
Detroit, Michigan .48226. ...,•«'• 

' • , ' > , Oct, 24-31 »Npv. 7-14-21 
afQRT«AOE SALE 

Notice of .Default1 having been made tn 
ho terms Of a;mortgage*made by JOSEPH 1 

which to September. 2fl, 1974, is f8^.7p, 
tqtaling $20,324.70, *pd sajd' contract is 
further ih" default for other" alleged ma
ter ia bfpaeljes, \i any, set out hereafter, 
and you are hereby notified th>t the' said 
ALBERT HACK''and FLORENCE E. 
HAC|s, .ejects to declare and d°f8 hereby 
declare said land contract forfeited, ef
fective jln 15 days after service of this 
notice; and you are he,re)?y further npti-
fied that' unless the money required to be 
paid Is paid and any othei alleged material 
hreacheT of vthe ebntraet are ^cured, that 
you are to yield, jrurrendec and deliver up 
possession of the premises in said land 

•': 

I llual 
* * listntc 

lllll!. 
.« 

WHY U$T WITH 
REAL ISTATf ONE? 
WE SHOW H0MIS — oyer 
1200 prospective buyers pre 
shown homes by REO A^so-
<;jat<?s each \yeek. 

Phone 47^-8693 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. 
File No.. .57540 , . 

Estate of RUTH GULLETT,' Deceased. 
TAKE NOTICE:' Oh De'cemberT12, 1974, 

at'lliOp a.m., Jn the Prqbate Courtroom, 
WashtehaW CoUnty Building, Anti Arbor, 
Michigan, before the Hon. Rodney E. 
Hutchinson, Judge of' Probate, a hearing 
will be held on the First Account of 
William J. Rademacher,' Testamentary 
Trustee ot James Curtis Gullett, Minor, 
pursuant to the Last Will and Testament 
of -said decedent and for approval pf 
expenditures In excess of Income In ac
cordance • with said Trust. 

Dated: November 14, 1974. 
WUHarn J. Rademacher, Petitioner 
110 East Middle Street ' 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

Attorneys for Petitioner: 
Rademacher & McLaughlin 
110 East Middle Street 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 
Phones: 475-8986 or 475-1345. Nov. 21 

corded December-10,- 1971,: in Liber 1380, 
page 801,;Washtenaw County Records, and 
hsslgned by :sald: mortgagee- to -RIDGE* 
WOOD SAVINGS BANK, by - asstgnniolit 
dated February U7,- J072, ;and ^recorded 
Ma^ch 6,-- J972, in Llb.or A388/ ,nage 826 
Washten&w : County 'Records, :: on which 
mortgage there Is claimed: to be due al 
the date thereof for principal and interest 
the sum-pr ¢19,588.90.- . : ;, . ,, 

Under the.pbVver of-sale contained in 
said mortgage and jnirslia'pt to' the statute 
Irv- such case provided, , notlfie Is hereby 
given that on, the 13th'day of December, 
A-D. 1974,- ,at 10' o'clock a.m., . local 
time, sajd mortgage will bo foreclosed' 
by a sale at-public auction to the highest 
bidder at ... the; West entranqe of the 
Washtenaw - Coupty Building in the city, 
of Ann Arbor,, Washtenaw County,. Michi
gan, that ,being the place- where the 
Circuit Court .' of said County Is held, 
of the premises described In said 

mortgage, or so much as may, h0 
necessary to pay the afnounf due with 
interest- at 7 per cent per annum and 
a» legal. cost? and charges. 

Said premises are located in the 
Township- of Ypsllanti,: Washtenaw 
Cpunty, Michigan, and are described as': 
Lot 77, -Grove Park H o w Subtllvlsion 
as recorded In Liber . K, Pages 72, 
73 and -74 of Plats,' W.C'.R. . 
The redemption period is six months 

from time of sale. • • 
November 11, 1974 

RIDGE WOOD SAVINGS BANK 
• Assignee 

LEJTHAUSER AND LEITHAUSER, P.C. 
Opal Plaza Professional Building 
Suite 215 • 
East Detroit, Michigan 48021 
Attorneys for said Assignee 

Nov. 14r21-28-Dec. 5-12 

STATE <>F MICHIGAN 
In j the Circuit Court fori the County of 

Washtenavy. ' 
m\ . File No. 74-14606-DM £ -

; NADEAN' COUCH, plaintiff »( { 
'< B O B B ^ A . COUC*r. Defendant 1 

ORDER TO ANSWER A#ti ORDElt OF 
PUBLICATION 

.„AVJ* ^ 8 8 1 ^ Of sajd Court held In the 
Washtenaw County Building In the City of 
AM,ArbPr> CflHh.ty 0/ Washtenaw â pd State 
qt Mlph'gan this 18th day of October,, 3974. 

Present,* Honorable Ro?s W. Campbell, 
Circuit Judge. 

On the 17th day of October, 1974, an 
action Was filed by NADEAN COUCH, 
Plaintiff, against BOBBY A. COUCH, De
fendant, in this Court for an absolulo 
divorce. • • , , 

T*XtxJ$ PySSM? M *>* defendant, 
BQBBY A- COUfSi, shall.answer or take 
such other action ag rhay pe permitted by 
lav? on ,or before the 17th day of December, 
1974, and failure to comply with this Order 
will' result in Judgment by default against 
such Defendant, for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint filed In this Court. • 

/s/Rpss W. Campbell 
; Circuit Judge. 

/ B / Walter K. Hamilton 
Bronson and Egnot* 
By: Walter'K.Hamilton 
33 South Huron Street 
Ypsilantl, Michigan 
fgailfflg.' - " ' : p,ct24-31-Noy7-lf21 

SrORTOAGE SALE 
Default having been made In the terms 

and conditions or a certain mortgage made 
S y ^ ? P „ W ' S"LLIVAN and MARJORIE 
R. SULLIVAN, his wife, of Ynsllantl, Mlch-
igah, Mortgagors, to GENERAL DISCOUNT 
CORPORATION, a Michigan Corporation, of 
Detroit, Wayne County,•• Michigan, Mort
gagee, dated the 22nd day of December, 
1965, and ' recorded in the 'office of the 
Register of Deeds,'for the County of Wash
tenaw and State of Michigan, on the 24th 
day of January, 1966, 'in' Liber 1146 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 420, 
which said mortgage was thereafter as-
£ ! H ^ J & T H * L p A U k REVERE LIFE IN
SURANCE COMPANY. WORCESTER, 
MASSACHUSETTS: by 'assignment date 
February 3, 1966, and recorded on Mav 

Deed* foriald:'CoUhty of, Washffenaw |n 
Liber 1158 of Washtenaw County Records, 
on page 433.,. on which mortgage there is 
clamed to be due, at the date of this 
notice, for prinplpal and Interest, the sum 
pf Seventeen Thousand Seven Hundred Thir
ty-seven and ¢¢/100 ($17,737.96) Dollars. 
; And no suit pr proceedings at law or In 
equity havlrjg been Instituted to recover 
the debt secured by Said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained In said mort
gage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan In such caBe made and 
provided, notice Is hereby given that on 
Thursday, the 5th day of December, 1974, 

of TWENTY THRBlE THOUSAND FORTY 
AND 66/100 DOM'ARS (¢23,040.66), In-
ciyjd.ing • uiterpiH ni, 7% per annum. 
' .Oh^fihe.poivcr'qfiftle contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
niado .and provided, notice is hereby 
given that -said mortgage will bo fore
closed b.v ft sale bf the mortgaged 
prerhlscs, or some part of them, at 
ptibllc vendue, ai'tho-Huron St. entrance 
10' the Washteha* County' Building In 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10;00 o'clock 
A.M., Local Time, on December 19, 1974, 
' SnUl premises are situated In Hie 
Township of YpHllantl, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 
l.ot 545, Nancy Park No. 7 of part of 
Iho southeast quarter of Section 14, 

'(own 3 south', rango 7 east, Ypsllantl 
Township, Washtenaw Counry, Michi
gan, according - to the plat thereof ns 
recorded in libor 13 of Plats, page 38 
ami 39, Washtenaw County Records, 
During the six months Immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. 

Dated: Novomher 14, 1074 
INVESTORS MORTGAGE 

SEHVICE' COMPANY. 
.. Assignee of Mortgage 

GEORGE E. KARL, 
Attornoy for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg:, 
Detroit, Mich., 48226 

Nov, 14-21-28-Dcc. 5-12 

J ''STATE OF MICHIGAN ' 
Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw 

. File No. 74-14506-DM 
'SUZANNE M. THOMAS, Plaintiff ' . 

< V S . : 

MAURICE R. THOMAS. Defendant. ' 
ORDER ,TO ANSWER' 

On September 27, 1974, an action was 
filed by SUZANNE M. THOMAS, Pl'alntlfr, 
against' MAURICE R. THOMAS, Defend
ant, In this Coyrt to obtain a,n absolute 
divorce,' , •' 

It Is hereby ordered'that the Derendant, 
MAURICE R;. THOMAS, shall answer or 
take. such other action as may be per
mitted by law on .or before December 27. 
1074., Failure to comply with this order 
will result in a Judgment by default against 
such Derendant for- the relief demanded 
in Iho complaint filed in this Court. 

Date of Order: Sept. 30, 1974. 
s / Patrick J. Conlin 

(P 12120) 
Circuit Judge, 

s / Paul M. .Tossler 
Plaintiffs Attorney 
28229 John R 
Madison Heights/Ml 48071 
398-0110. Oct. 31-Nov. .7-14-21 

'MORTGAOK SALE 
Default has been made In the condi

tions of a mortgage made by Roy E. 
Martin and Belly" L,- Martin, his wire, to 

, Corby Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan 
corporation, now knosvn as Ann Arbor 
Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan cor
poration, Mortgagee, Dated December 10, 
1971, and recorded on December 13, 1971, 
In Liber 1381. on page 78. Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan- and assigned 
by said Mortgagee to Investors Mortgage 
Service Company by an asslanment dated 
March 29, 1972, and recorded on April 
3, 1972, In Liber 1391, on page 468, .Wash
tenaw County Records, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to bo due at 
the date hereof the sum of Twenty Thou
sand One Hundred Nlnel'v Nine nod 74/100 
Dollars (S20.199.74), Including Interest at 
7% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in snlrt 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default h&vitig been made In the condi

tions bf a- mortgage made by JOHN E. 
HARDEN and DARLENE HARDEN, his 
wife, to CORBY MORTGAGE CORPORA
TION, a Michigan corporation, MortenjjCe, 
Dated July 26, 1971, and recorded on 
July 28,;-1971, in Liber 1365, on page 
462, Was.hten.aw County Records, Mlchl-
Ran, and assigned by said MorleaBoe 10 
INVESTORS MORTGAGE S E R V I C E 
COMPANY by an assignment dated 
October 32, 1971, and recorded on 
October 26, 1971 In Liber 1375, on page 
564, Washtenaw County Records. Michi
gan, on-which mortgage there Is claim
ed t6 be- due at the date hereof the sum 

mortgage and'the statute In such caw 
made and provided, •notice Is hereby glvqn 
that said hiprtgogo will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or 
some part of thorn, at public vendue, at 
the Huron St, entrance to (he Washtenaw 
County Building In Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Locat Time, on De
cember 19, 1974. 

Snld premises are situated In the Town
ship of ..Ypsllantl, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan,,, and are described as: 
Lot 189 WESTWILLOW UNIT ONE, Yp
sllantl Township, Washlcndw County, 
Michigan, according to the plat thereof 
as recorded in Liber 10 of Plats, on , 
Pages 28 and 29 and Revised Sheet 2 
of 2 Sheets of said plat as recorded In 
Liber 10 of Plats, Page 37, Washtenaw 
County Records, 
During Iho si* months Immediately fol

lowing the sate, the property may be re
deemed. 

Dated: November 14, 1974, 
Investors Mortgage Service Company 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

George E, Karl, 
Attorney for Aaslgneo of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot 'B dg. 
Detroit, Mich. 48226. Nov. 14-21-28-Dcc, 5-12 

If. S. POSTAL SERVICE' 
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, 

MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION 
' (Act Of August 12, 1970: Section 3685. 

Title 39. , United Stales Code) 
-,1.- Title or 'Publication: The Chelsea 

Standard, 
2. Date of filing: October 1, 1974. 
3. Frequency of Issue: We«kly. 
4. Location of known office of publica

tion (Street,'city, county, state, zip code): 
300 North , Main St., Chelsea, Michigan 
48118, 

5. Location of the headquarters or Ken-
oral business offices of the publishers (Not 
printers): 300 North Main Street, Chelsea, 
Michigan. 

6. Names and addresses of publisher, 
editor, and • managing editor: 

Publisher (Name and address): Walter 
P. Leonard,'Chelsea, Michigan. 

Editor-(Name and address): Walter P. 
Leonard, Chelsea, Michigan, 

Managing editor (Name and address): 
Walter P. Leonard, - Chelsea, Michigan. 

7. Ownqr (If owned by a corporation. 
Its name and address must be stated and 
also' immediately thereunder the names and 
addresses of stockholders owning or hold
ing 1 net-cent or more of total amount 
of stock. If. not owped by a corpv'.-atlon, 
the names and addresses of the Individual 
owners must be given. • If owned by a 
partnership "or,'other unincorporated firm, 
its name and address;' as welt as that or 
each Individual'must be given): Walter 
P., Leonard,' Chelsea', Michigan; Helen May 
Leonard, Chelsea, Michigan. 

8. Known, bondholder's, mortgagees, and 
other security holders owning or hotdiny 
1 percent or more of total'. amount of 
bonds, mortgages or other securities (If 
there are none! so state): None. 

9.%For optional completion by publishers 
mailing at the regular rates (Section 132,-
1,21, Postal Service Manual) 39 U. S. C. 

itZt provides In pertinent pad: "Mo per./ 
son who would have been entitled to mall \ 
matter Minuer former section 486« <rf this * 
title shall mall'such master ,*t the rates 
provided, under WS. Bubsectloh . UnteW he 
files annually with .the Postal Service A 
written request for permUslon to mail 
matter at such rates, , , 

In accordance with the provisions of 
this statute, I hereby request permission 
to mall the publication' named' In Item I 
ot the reduced postage ': rates presently 
authorized by 39 U. S> C. 8«»«; Walter 
P. Leonard, Publisher, 

10. Extent and nature of circulation 

^ 

JIM'S 
TAXIDERMY 

MOUNTING OF 
GAME HEAPS - FISH 

SMALL GAME - BIRDS 
DEER HIDE TANNING 

17700 OLD US-12, CHELSEA 
SHOP HOURS: 

5 p.m.-10 p.m. Daily Anyfrme Sat. 
Phone 475-2805 

• • ' < : • < $ a , 

A. Total No. Copies, printed . . ; 
(Net press run) •• *3,575 

B. Paid Circulation. '••. '-"•,.•'' 
' 1. Sales through dealers . •• •",, 

•"and carriers, street. ven- -
dors and counter sales \'f- 885 

2. Mall Subscriptions ... . . , .2,487 
C. Total Paid Circulation. .,J 3,872 
D. Free Distribution -by-'maili-

carrier or'other means ;-;•• 
1., Saroples,- Complimentary, 

and other free copies ••• ( 19 
2. Copies distributed to news 

agents but not sold ••••, 0. 
p. Tola) Distribution' (Sum' 

or C and D)- ., ^,,.3,391 
F. Orflce use,, left-over, un̂  

accounted, spoiled, after 
printing •' , . . . . . , . . . ; . 184 

G. Total (Sum of E & F--' 
sboCild equal net. press 
run showrj in ,A) -,,,.»M-3,575 

I.certify that the statements jnade by me 
above are correct and complete. 

(Signature of editor, publlBber, 
manager,'or'owner)' ' 

Walter P. Leonard, Publisher, 

929 
2,587 
3,5*6 

44 

0 

3,560 

190 

3,750 
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BUMPER 
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NOVEMBER SPECIALS; 

LITTLE ROOSTER RESTAURANT 
Phone 426-8668 11485 N. Territorial Rd. 

THURSDAY, 5 to 9 p.m. - SPAGHETTi DINNER 
ALL YOU CAN EAT - $2.35 per person 

FRIDAY, 5 to 9 p.m.-OCEAN P|RCH Î INNER 
All the Perch You Con Eat - $2.45 per person 

In addition to our regular menu, we are. now serving oyf own 

HOME-MADE PIZZAS after 5 p.m. 

OPEN Tues., Wed., Thurs., 4 to 10 p.m., fri., Sat., 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
• Sun., 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Closed Mondays. 

L i m i t e d T i m e O f f e r ! PRICES MAY NEVER BE THIS LOW AGAIN. ACT TODAY! 

i m m p 

The' saying goes, "When the going gets 

tough, the tough get going/' and Weber 

Homes of Chelsea is doing the impossible 

to get you into that new home that you can 

afford now! 

The Weber name bos been foremost in 

the Che|j|eq area for over 20 years. We have 

property. We have financing. We sell and 

we service. 

Don't let qnyone tell you it's Impossible—-

get going—call Weber Homes. 

WEBER HOMES 
Chelsea, Michigan 

475-2828 
I 

OfF-pcnfe eWc' t>ay provides up to 50% more 
storage spuce, accommodates largest equipment. 
1 ligh, wide doors can be placed anywhere you 
w a n t them for easy in /out access wi thout 
'jockeying' equipment around. 

W i t h Inflation seemingly a way of life in tin's country, t t s l iard 
t o believe tliere arc still a few good bargains around. We know 
of one for sure, and you should know about it, too. 

I t ' s t h e Wickes O F F - P E A K wide s p a n - today 's biggest bar 
gain in a machinery storage building. A full-size, full-height, 
clear span building (up to 61'6" wide x any length) , pl"« a J "" -
Icngth, off-peak side bay tha t increases s torage area up to ->0,u— 
y e t costs only half as much per square foot. 

The re a ren ' t many things you can get a t half price anymore . 
Cer ta in ly not farm machinery and equipment . But it may help to 
know you can still buy an a t t rac t ive , wea ther t igh t building to 
keep those investments well protected. For about 50% less. 

And tha t ' s a real bargain. 

v Wickes Buiidings 
A Division of The Wickes Corporation 

Stockbridfje, Mich. 
Box SIB* Highway M-62 
(517)861-4030 

Call Collect or Mat! Coupon Today 

Name ~ 

R.K. and Box No , . 

Tow n — 

CS 

M W t e M H « M M M « I H 4 

County-

Phone .... 

--.State-

f * -
•, 
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24 
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31 
32 
28 
34 
3? 
39 
34 
34 
4; 
42 
36 
43 
47 
48 
48 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standings as of Nov. IS 

W 
Mark TV Louise , . . . , . , , 53 
Bu$hwackers . , . , , . , . , . , . 5 1 
Jj<#k, Une, & Stinkers ...40 

v Gerry Rushins's Service. 45 
> Doug's Painting 42 

• The Hopefuls , , . , 43 
Marsh & Verwey , . . . . . , .42 
bannoojf $ ,.,,«.,«..«,»,«,Ap 
Tprrice & Rawsqn . . . . . .36 
Adamsoi) ^Henspn . . , . . ,36 
the Pinheads .,,' 36 
S^k's Fifth Avenue 35 
Ann Arbor Center less . . . .34 
F§dpral Screw Outlaws ..34 
Mort's, Ciistpm ^hop . . . . .30 
BQlJingers . , . . , . , , .29 
$apjpfc Sijcox . . . , , . . . . . 24 
Willy & The We's j.rr.-18 
< women, 150 g*mes or better: 
Ii T h i b e t , 172; j . ' Stoll, 157, 
195; L. Jarvis, 152, 178; p. Coz
e n s , 160; L. A^ander, 150, 168; 
D . , Ver#y, #5; P.' Lewis, 1<3Q. 

: Women, $Q series or better: j . 
) Thteeiuit, 458; J. Stoll, 494; L. 

Alexander, 455; D. Verwey, 461. 
; ^$ii, j p games or better: D. 
Alexander, 213. 
f fi/Jen, 500 series pr better: A. 
Sanries. 519; Ft Thftequit,. 501; D. 
,El|enwpPd, 551; B. Smith, 506; *> 
Ale?ap#rf 554; J. frapp, 526. 

Junior Swingers 
Standings, as qf Nov. 16 

W L 
Rods III , , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 10 
The Hot famales . , , . . . .30 > 14 
-The' Pros 28 16 
The Pin Swipers 2§ 16 
$he Star Strikers .. . . , , .26, 18 
15UZZ • • • » * • f•«*•»*»«•* ••• * »Z1 Ztj 

The Pin .S/npkers . . ,v?r20 24 
, YBA Scorers . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 25 

£ The Lima (Center 5 . . . . .18 25 
The Borh tbsers .' -.18 26 
Chelsea All Stars ........U 30 
The Hot Shots 12 32 

Girls, games over 120: D. Roy, 
131; K, Fairbanks, 133, }2(5, 128; 
B. Pearson, 120; ,D. Alexander, 
123, 162, 134; M. Fahrner,' 127, 
J20, 140; C. Cojlins, 143, 146; D. 
Packard, 121f 136, 165;. S. Schulze, 
143, 168; J. Sennihgton, 164; C. 
>filler,v 150; B: Lovely, 123, 130, 
J31; K. Noli; 133. 
V, Girls series over 350: K. Fair-
ijahjcs,, 387; J}. Alexander, 419; 
M. Fahrner, 387; C. Collins, 397; 
D. Packard, 422; §. Schulze, 416; 

B- tt#r 3^ e, m^ m 
fies pver 150: Jt. Push, 

164^1¾^ J- J"Kpk>- i$i C. Cook, 

NEWS 
i Unknowns League 

Standings as of Nov. 13 
W L 

Willows 40 8 
Banana Splits 24 24 
Doubtless Five 23 25 
The Streakers 22 26 
o0"C»0S6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J . y Z<i 

Fascinating "5" ..16 32 
Team high series: Willows, 2,-

412. 
Team high game: Willows, 835. 
High ind, series: S. Steele, 482. 
High ind. game: R. Beeman, 

186. 
400 and over series: P. Wirth, 

475; M. Mast, 406; J. Murphy, 
448; S. Steele, 482; K. Greenieaf, 
412; S. Parker, 462; C. Sande, 
42?; R. Beeman, '470. 

140 and over games: B. Oes-
terje, 144, .142; P. Wirth, 169, 161, 
145; B. Tison, 141, 146; M. Mast, 
152, 161; J. Murphy, 183; S. Steele, 
180, 178; K. Greenieaf, 158; K. 
Clark, 145; S. Parker, 165, 153, 
144? C. Sande, 172, 149; R. Bee
man, 150, 186. 

W^Wt',' 

, , . . . , . . . . . 4 

184; D. Messner, 173, 167: M. Bur
nett, 167, 154; C, Sannes, 159, 160, 

1. Boys, series over 440: M. Fos
ter, 459jD. Messner, 4<S5; M. Bur
nett, $7; c< Sanpes,, 454. 

> • • * * • • • < 

» • • • » » < 

> • • * * * * 

. 3 4 
. . 3 0 
, . 2 9 
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.19 
48 
.18 
.18 

10 
14 
15 
17 
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24 
24 
24 
25 
25 
26 
26 
26 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of Nov. 19 

.' W L 
Egg Beaters 
Coffee Cups . . . 
Mopper Uppers 
Spooners . . . . . . 
Sugar Bowls .. 
Kookie Kutters .21½ 22½ 

Brooms . . . . . . . 
kitchen Kapers 
Ppts . 
Poachers . 
pish Rags 
Grinders . 
blenders . 
Jqlly Mops 
Bpaters •-..'. 13½ 30½ 

425'and over series; R. Bable, 
433; B. Marsh, 428; C. Shepherd, 
438; J. Shepherd, 488; J. Buku, 
442; P. Goins, 521; D. Anderson, 
480; S. Ringe, 445; M. Eeles, 438; 
J. Sweet, 486; P. Harook, 433; 
yi. Ringe, 468; E. Kalbfleisch, 430; 
P. ?p4eF§f 47SJ 

150 and, over gajftes: H. learns, 
150; C. NixQn, %P; El. Neihauer, 
154; J. Brier/153; P. Cook, 157; 
•R. Bable, 150, 150; D. Butler,160; 
G . Klink, 177; B. Marsh, 150, 165; 
C. Shepherd, 157, 156; R. Foster, 
150; J.. Shepherd, 158, 185; E. 
r^ihb, 173; p . Tor rice, 151; J. Buku, 
175; P. Goins, 151, 168, 202; I). 
Anderson^ 170, 187; R. Miisbach, 
•M*!^ph^efl83**!Mf-'Eelesri65;'; 

J. Sweft, 196, 157; P. Harook, 
i58, 169; N.'Hill,' i68; M. Ringe, 
163, 159; M. Fettermari, 150; E. 
Kalbfleisch, 154; P. Borders, 165, 
155, 156; R. Cook, 159. 

24 

33 
3§ 
35 
37 
38 
39 

Junior House League 
Standings as of Nov. 14 

W 
Chelsea Lanes ,, .,61 
prank Grohs Chevy ...t,'53 
Mark IV Lounge . , , , . , . ,52 
Smith's AAA .. , , .47 
Delf's Paints . . . . . .44 
Wolverine Kp» 2 . . . . . . . f , 42 
Washtenaw Engineering. At 
Dana Demons . . , , . . , , . , .40 
Doug's Painting , . . . , . . . . 39 
Boyer Automotive , . , , . , ,38 
Rockwell International ,.37½ 39½ 
Dana Majnt. 37 40 
Trading Ppst f,36 41 
3-D Sales & Service . . , . , ,35½ 41½ 
Mac tools .,,35 42 
Jiffy Mix ,, , . , . . . . . .^2 45, 
Slpcum Const. & Build. .. IJJ 55 
I "J>CU <, • • , a, . , « • , , »', , , , , <1V Of 

6Q0 series: Q. Beeman, '01ft T-
Karns, 602. 

525 or over series: G. White, 
548; W; Bepman, 58̂ 4: T. Dlttmar, 
561; J. WUkerson, 540; W, Brpwn, 
540; S. Giazfer, 594: F. Northrqp, 
555; D. Weather^rax, 586; 0. Weir, 
550; K. Nqrris, 5$!; 3 . Ringe, 537; 
H. Pennington, 534; G. Winphestpr, 

/ 

HARK IV LOUNGE 
PHONE 475T8141 

1198 M-5? CHELSEA 

BOWLING 

* 

Week - Days. 10:30 a. m. to 6 p.m, 
Saturdays f . 9 %m9 to Midnight 
Sundays ,. • , 12 Noon to 8 p,m̂  

BOWLING BALLS, BAGS, SHOES 
NOW IN STOCK. 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
1189 M-52 CHELSEA 

PHONE 475-8141 
S HA'-iH 

572; T. Schulxe, 533; p. 
553; J. toma. 538; C. pelf, $ 3 ; 
R. Hintie'rer, 546; T. tfruse, 5$; 
B. McGibney, 56P; 1-. Hockjng, 
525; R.V. Wordeh, 527; J. Wahl, 
534. ,s. 

200 ga.mes: W. Beeman, 201; T. 
Dittmar, 220; G. Beeman, 210, 208; 
W. Brown, 201; L.' Tennant, 202; 
T. Karns, 237; S. Glazier, 210; T. 
Steele, 207; J. Cq|lin§, U01; D. 
Weatherwax, 216; G. Weif, 208; 
J. Eder, 203; K. Norris, 201; H. 
Pennington, 203; G. Winchester, 
211; J. Toma, 201; C. Delf, 201; 
K. Larson, 201; P. Boham, 200; 
B. McGibney, 203; R.V. Worden, 
203. 

wgmm§ Aimers, 
AnJwfymmwvi** 
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GAMEAGAINSTTHBLAKERS 
H£ RACK£P OP/9 ASSISTS, 
ififfll HE WAS ftZST GUA(?P 
TO VBAQ N£W YORK 
KMJCKS /N SCORING. 

Charlie Brown*s 
Peanut League 

Standings as of Noy. 16 
W 

Super Strikers .16 
Rjn Crackers 14½ 

L 
6 
7½ 
9 

pnoppies a . , , , , , , . . , , , , , , . , "A xiVo 
> • • « • • • < 

• • • • • VB « i 

Hi-Point Mixed league 
Standings as of Noy. 12 

Dexter Gear & Spline . . . , , , . . .248 
Heavy Traffic ...,..241 
Hit & Missers . . . . , . , ....232 

New Breed 219 
riat iires . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . , . . . . ^ 1 / 
ivtver Hats . . . . , . , . . , . . , , . . . . . , 4 4 ^ 
Ding A Lings .; . . . . . . . .205 
4 ' u S • • « • • • • • » • • « • • « • « • • * * • « • + * A f * 
Jr r€S. • • • • » • • • • • » • • • • • • • * • • • • • •**"? 

Ally Runners 196 
Faber Fabrics .194 

Women; high game, 150 and over: 
M. Klapperich, 156; D. Dettling, 
170; S. Sprtpr, 155; P. Patterson 

M. Norton. 161; P. Hare 

let; s^w;%5:rDrttal 
154, 182, 170; C. 6ehnke, 159; 
Ward, 150; G.pcSmitJier, 1?4. 

Women, high series, 425 and, 
over: G. DeSmjther, 449; M.Pgiul, 
459; S. Ward, 431; P. Seherdt, 504; 
D. Hansen, §06; p. Harook, 400; 
p. Patterspn, 4.46; E. Harmon, 429. 

Men, high game, J6Q apd pyer: 
S. Flint, 179; D. Carpenter, 168; 
H. Morton. 174; A. Behnke, 193, 
172; w.'Teachworth, 195, 181; 6. 
Inbody, 166, 176, 

Men, high series, 450 and over: 
O. Inbody, 471; W. Teachworfh, 
519; A. Behnke, 489; 5. FJint, 461;; 
H. Morton, 466. 

S. 

Senior Ho\ise League 
Stanilin$S as of Noy, 18 

'W t* 
Frank Grohs Chevrolet,. .55 22 
s. J. Custom Leather ...M M 
Dexter Automatics 52 25 
Washjtenaw Crop Service .46 31 
Sei^f§ T^yem . . , . , , . , . , , .43 34 
Bauer Buifders'..• ,.43 34 
Chelsea Grinding... 1....42½ 341̂  
Chelsea Lumber 41 36 
Schneider's Grocery 40 37 
Foor Mobil . . . . . , . . . . . . . , . 3 6 41 
Sylvan Center ...35 42, 
Sam's Inc 35 42 
Mark IV Lounge . . , . , . . . .34 43 
Gambles , , . , , , , . . . . . 3 2 45 
Lloyd Bridges" Chevrolet .31½ 45½ 
Ben's Arcp 28 49 
Walt's Barber Shop 25 52 
Village Motor Sales 21 56 

600 series: S. Short, 624. 
525 and over series: Rl Walker, 

547; J. Miller, 539; D. Welsjians, 
591; J. Harmon, 530; D. Weather-
wax, 547; G. Weir, 539; N. Fahrner, 
543; E. Marshall, 546; D. Henry, 
550; D. Murphy, 540; L. Shaw, 
546; F. Dickinson,l §28; O.Caven-
der, 567; b. Allen, 526; T. Mc-
Clear, 545; C. Fore; 553. 

2ip and pver gqmes: S. Short, 
230, 224; R. Herrst, 216; D. Wel-
shans, 210; J. Harmon, 213; 0. 
Cavender, 2J4. 

Cats 
All Stars 

Games 70 and over: 
71; C. Schulze, 80, 

• • • » • • 

7 15 
6 16 

J. Tobin, 
73; B. J. 

Behnk?, 82; E. Bristle, 88, 100; R, 
Rpbesoh, 79, 99; JC. Noll, 81, 71; J. 
Packard, 85, 93; A. Fletcher, 80, 
107; T. Greenieaf, 94, 88; R. Krich-
baum, 78, 117; D. Dettling, 87, 98; 
C. Heaton, 90; D. Settle, 73; J. 
Qwihgs, 116, 114; D. Rowe, 90, 91; 
J. Brpwn, 87, 80; K. Nadeau, 89, 
133. 

Series 100 and over: K. Nadeau, 
222; j ; Brown, 167; D. Rowe, 181; 
J. OWihgs, 230; D. Dettling, 185; L. 
Dettling, 132; C. Heaton, 147; D. 
Settle, 134; E. Bristle, 188; R. Rob
eson, 178YK. Noll, 152; J. Pack
ard, 178] A. Fletcher, 187; T. 
Greenieaf, 182; R. Krichbaum, 195; 
,S. Cheever, 131; p. WaUtyke, 101; 
J. fpblh, 115; C. Schulze, 153; B. 
J. Behnke, 145. 

Leisure Time League 
^^/r j t tA' Jt&GWMMJ&l'tf 

> 

I m 

*m 

THE BEEF BARN 
3095 COOPER, JACKSON PHONE 782-3000 

OPEN 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

COMPLETE DEER PROCESSING 
$t\r\Q Ift yoyr ^ r for proces

sing fln^ vye Wil I register you 

for our drpwing. 

S $50 Gift CartifIcatw 

SKINNING 
CUTTING 

WRAPPING 
$15°° 

•m 
OPEN EVERY DAY FOR DEER PROCESSING 

uding Sunday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. during d«*r season 

<JM$T<?M P|lOCES$IN6; §*ff 8c lb,; Po*, 10c lb. 

. t 
^li^fit§ ....^.28½ 15½ 
olOWpQKcS • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • *Zo l o 
Crackpots ...25 19 
Unpjredictables . . . . .24½ 15½ 
Roaqrunners . . . , .22 22 
Pooh Bears . . . . . . ,22 22 
Lady Bugs .21½ 22½ 
Four Stooges 21½ 22½ 
Highly Hopefuls 21 23 
The Lakers 21 23 

Sugar. Loafers .; . .^'.".^i2 28 
200 games: Sharon Frjday, 201. 
5()6 series: Sharon Friday, 535. 
400 series: D. Thomgpofl, 458; V. 

Wheaton, 466; J. Del^grahge, 408; 
M. Maier. 403; D. Hafner, 412; B. 
Mull, 425; M- G'Donnell, 441; M. 
Mil}pr, 47¾. 

Games 140 anfl pver: J. Doolin, 
140; M- O'Donne}!, 170; M- Miller, 
164, 170; D. Hafner, 153, 161; B. 
Mu|l, 165; E. HaydQck, 164; J. 
Delagrange, 144, 151; Shirley Fri
day, J48; M. Maier, 161; J. John
son, 162; P. Whitesall, 140; S. Na-
gel, 144; D. Thompson, 151, 158, 
149; Sharon Friday, 146, 188, 201; 
V. Wheatpn, 146, 194. 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of Nov. 13. 

W L 
Dairy Queen 48 29 
Dancer's . , . . . . . . , . , . . . , . 4 6 31 
State FarrR .............^6 31 
Foor Mobil 43 34 
Frisinger Realty .-,,,.,,.43 34 
Chelsea Drug . . . . . .42 35 
Chelsea Assoc. Builders «39 38 
Dana Corp ...38 39 
Cavaijaugh Lk. Store ....32 45 
Mark IV Lounge . . , 31 46 
Chelsea Bank .29 48 
Watrloo Garage 25 52 

150 games and over: P. El
liott,' 181, 154; E. Schulze, 153, 
155; J. Burnett, 178; N. Collins, 
157, 164, 209; V. Harvey, 159, 164; 
A. Hqcking, 158; T. Monroe, 151, 
162; J. Stoll, 175, 161; N. Packard, 
200, 156, 159;' A'. Coppe'rnoll, 181; 
D. geezer, 152, 170; J. Buku, 170, 
177; S. Hafner, 158; D. McAllister, 
177, 164; F. Cole, 160, 153; M. 
Usher, 201, 159, 190; K. Snyder, 
151; E. Figg, 168; D. Scott, 161; 
R. Rossbach, 151; N. Prater, 154, 
158, 175; J. Huston, 166; D. Grif
fith, 177; G. DeSmither, 164, 153; 
B. Hafley, 188; B. Fike, 162; R. 
West, 176, 161, 169; R. McGibney, 
192, 185; C. Stoffer, 166: S. Bowen, 
165, 185; P. Harook, 171, 155; V. 
Stewart, 169; C. Parsons,' 157; D. 
Keezer, 157, 171; C. Peterson, 151, 
58,. 159; M. DeLaTorre, 164, 162; 

Schulze, 153, 160; 13, Beeman, 
6̂0. 
425 series and over: N. Col

lins, 525; N. Packard, 615; M. 
jUsher, 550; R. West, 506; V. Har-
Vey, 567; P. Elliott, 484; J. Bur-

ett, 445; T\ Monroe, 437; J. 

} 6 

434; Stolf, 469; A. Coppernplj, 
Buku, 478; S. Hafner, 435; D. Mc-

lli$ter, 479; F. Cole. 442; N. 
rater/487; P. Griffith, 431; G. 
Smither, 441; B. Hafley, 435; 
Mcplbney, 499; S. Bowen, 496; 
w"aroo^ 458j V. Stewart, 456; 

1 Peterson, 468; M. DeLaTorre, 

Cftblsed Woman's 
1 BowHngCluff^: 
landings as -of Nov.' 131 

Parish^s^Cleaners - . . . .,..31 13 
Jiffy Mixes . . . . , . . . : , . . . 31 13 
Washtenaw , Engineering 30 14 
Palmer Fpr4 • • •. • *. V.. >2̂ /2' 15½ 
Wolverine * Ba,r. ...,27' 17 
Norris Electric : . . . . . . ' . . ,24 20 
Thompson's ;pi?sa ,.\.'.:23½ 20½ 
Norm's Barber Shop ....23½ 20½ 
Chelsea Milling•./..v..,..>23 '•: 21 
Glenn^ Mobii,^^V,i,.,;;.;,20-r24 
Rushjiig's, Temp/}Help!.;i9^ 24W 
Larry's Rbayside%kt!'.yl| 25 
Chelsea Grinding'i.;.;.;.;!$: 26 
Joe &^-Judy's.•vi-iv .vl8 26 
Lloyd>Bri{iges;J............18 r 26 
Mark IV..Lounge..... 15 ; 29 
Heydmqff's^ .;;-:„iV.:..,.; 15', 29 
Klink Excavating,'.,.;,.42 -32 

150 games, and^over: >B; Biish, 
180, 156, 160; J; Rd^e^l84; 150; 
N. Packard; .156,^1^1591 C. 
Fleisch?hanni 154;J ?&$ Wirerhan, 
163; C.:Bradbury>1^153;;S: Mc-
Calja, 175; D. Mctalla;: 154; J. 
Schleede, 179, .165, 165; ,D' Eisen-
beiser, J66; ^;"' E. Sutter, • 187, 
165; L. .Alexander; 159;; 15̂ , 165; 
D. Alber,; 187, 159; D.-Eisertman, 
153; S. Ringe, 156; vAi Boham, 

165, 153, 157; I.-Fouty, 178; K-

176; A. Sindljnger, 160; J. Hawer, 
167, 152, 1#2; P. Fit?simmon*, 
158, 179; P. Poertner, 176; S. 
Klink, 162, 194; G. Kuhl, 166, 105, 
147; h. Orlpwskl, 101, 153; P. 
Fouty, 199; L. Stuewe, 155; R. 
Whitaker, 1§0; J. Cppk, 162; J. 
grpjifchiie, 178; C. Powell, 170; P. 
HW% 158; I. Hafner, 160; B. 
ftlpQljire, 199; J, Morris, 1?5, 163: 
R. H,ummee|, 157; A. Eisele, 153, 
154; N. Kern, 160; B. Hughes, 
160; V. Kelly, 151; G. Klink, 176, 
154: R. L,utovsky, 159, 156, 156; 
B, Bridges, 160; A. Steinaway, 
158, 152; • ^. Gross, 151. 

45Q; series or pypr: B. Fr^z, 
536;- J. Schleede, 509; T. Stein
away, 506; ;S.; Klink, 5p5; B. push, 
4̂ 0; J. Rowe; 470; N. Packard, 
4$;VC. Bradbury, 458; M. E. Sut-
iet, '497; L. Alexander, 480; D. 
Alber, 492; A. Boham, 475; J. 
Hifner, 481; p. Pitzsimmons, 
465; Q, Klink, 478; L. Orlowskl, 
45̂ ; B. McGuire, 475; J. Norris, 
473;, R. Lutovsky, 471; A. Stein
away, 4̂ 0. 

Chelsea Industrial 
Suburban 

Standings as of Nov. J4 
-'••'..V'.''-' W L 

Double A rfp. 2^ . . . . . . . . , 29 15 
DpuWe A Np. 99 .,.;.'....26 18 
Harvpy's Tavern . . , . . . ,26 18 
The Other W m ... , . . .126 18 
Bob's; A^rtieat'.«v....... i25 i$ 
pumpers Creamers .... ,23 21 
Mark IV Lounge No. 1 . .20 24 
Park IV Mup|e Np. 2 --17 27 
Ann Arbjpr fifyd^. Service .14 30 
Dana PTQ.S. 44 30 

High single game: D. Cumper, 
21 ;̂ S. Colyer, 214, D. Cumper, 
213. :.-.:--11 ;/:• , ' , . , ; ' . 

fiigh single series: D. Cumper, 
614;' S. Colyer, 587; J.;Pic^la, 542. 

Hfgh team garpe: Double A Ho. 
99, 862; Boh's Artjcat, 897; Cum
per Creamers, 846. '"••'•• 

Kahunas Mixed 
Standings as of Nov. 17 

• • • • • • • * * • « • < 
« » • • « • * • < 

Green-Vans . 
Fpyr Maybe's 
Pihbusters . . 
Moondpggies 
Spuds & Suds 
ScrewWlls; . . 
Hotdogs 
Four D's 
Che|-Arhs. . . .v . . .* . 
Four on the,Floor 
Tiny Bubbles . . . . 
Four M's , ; , . . . . . . . 
Try Harder 
fowling Bawls . . . . 
Menehuries . . . . . . . ' . 
Aileykats 
Sunday Funnies 

Men. 500. series 
Greenieaf, 570; J. 

W 
• • • • « • • » • • • « « l | 

• • * + • • # • • ^ » t JL\7 

• « * « • * • • • • • • 1 0 

* * » ! . * i ( » « I | J , / 

• • • • • « • « • • • • J.Q 

• • • • * * * » • » * 

1 « 4 • • • • 

• • • • » • * 

• * • • • • * 

• • # » * * * • * • * * * * • • * 
• • • • • « • • • • 

and 

16 
15 
15 
15 
14 
14 
13 
12 
10 
8 
8 
7 

ever: 
Daujtf /552; 

L 
8 
8 

l6 
11 
12 
12 
13 
13 
13 
14 
14 
15 
16 

20 
20 
21 

E. 
J, 

525; .K. Brpwn, ,̂22; p . 
Durussez. 534; S. Glazier, 505; M. 
Tobin, 503; B.Collins, 504; J. Ehriis, 
505; F. Northrop, 562; E. Church, 
530. 

Women, 400 series and over: K. 
Yandemark, 525; M. Miller, 443; 
D. Dault, 534; M. Dault, 437; N. 
Clark, 414; E. Tihdall, 476; J. 
Rolland,, 431; J. Schulze, 418; J. 
Sweet, 424; C. Foster, 415. 

L 
5 

7 
7 

10 
13 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy** Friends 

Prep Division 
Standings as pf Nov. 16 

•W 
The Streaking Strikers ,,1,7 
Super Stars . . . . . . . . . . . . 45½ 
Bulldogs , J§ 
Pin Fighters . . . . ,15 
Team No. 9 ,...12 
Thompson's Submarines. 9 
Bobbing Pin's . . . . . . . . f . . . 8½ 13½ 
otreaKers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1¾, 
The Chelsea Killers , . . . . 5 17 
Pin Pushers . . . . . . * . . . . . 5 17 

Boys, games 140 and over:: J. 
Stock, 172, 146; D. A|ber, 146, 1,60; 
p. Stock, 136, 155; Q. McGill, 151; 
p . Rowe, 148; C. Ford, 147; • D. 
Waldyke, 146; J. Foutyf 144. 

Girls, games J00 and oyer: M. 
Northrop, i l l , 13§; T. Alexander 
127, 104; D. Dorer, 126; T. Schulze, 
|08; M- Petsch, 1Q2; D. Thomp
son, 101. 

frUCipy Mixed League 
Standings as of Nov. 15 

» « • » • • • • * • • « Jiffy JVIixe? 
Craft Appliance Co. . . . . 

^Portage Hard̂ wa.re 
Jerry & Doug's Quality 
Real Estate One iV..... 
McEwan &:Rppinson . . . 
Hodyer's Hustlers 
3-D Sales & Service 
R. L. Baiier Builders . . . 
E. P. Smith pallet Co. . 
Chelsea Glass Works 

W 
..51 
..48 
,.47 
,:46 

..41 

..39 

..38 

.:37 

.,36 

..36: 

• • t • • » • 1 

» • « « • • • • • • 
> * « • • • < 

) • * * • • * • 

» • • « * • * • • * » 

* iiyD 

• • iO*t 

* 1 **jff 

• • • q£ 

.-,31 
29 

Allen, 

L 
26 
29 
30 
31 
33 
36 

a8 
39 
40 
41 
41 
42' 
42 
43 
43 
45 
46 
& 
513; 

Sprague Buick & Olds.,..35 
Stivers 
4-B's 
Take Seven 
Chelsea Cleaners 
Euler & Swersky 
Mel's Roofing 

500 series, men: G 
K. Barksdale,540; •* E. Buk'u,538; 
S. Cayendpr, 539; A. Fputy, 511; 
B. Kaiser, 511; "J. Lyerla, 534; 
B. Maier, 503; C. Rovinson, 533; 
J. Tindall, 542; B. White, 503. 

200 games, men: K. Barksdale, 
204; S. Cavender, 202; J. Lyerla, 
221; B. Maier, 200; C. Robinson, 
213; H. Swersky, 204; J. Tindall, 
201. ' 

450 series, women: M. Askmore, 
486; A. Hpclcing, 458; D. Fputy, 
407; J. Kaiser, 461; K. Lent?. 489, 
B. Parish, 545; C. Peterson, .454; 

M. Westcptt, 451; % Weston, 452. 

150 games, women: M. Askmore.t 
153, 169, 164; B. Fike, 152, 150;if 
K. Fletcher, 170; D. Fouty, 170,s 
102, 165; P. Griffity, 162; A. Hpekr:. 
ing, 150, 1̂ 5, J53; J. Kaiser, Ufi: 
K. Lentz, 168, 172̂ ; B. Parish, Ml 
C. Petersen, 161, }66; G. Ritchie;! 
150, 169; D. Swersky, 169; C.J 
Stoffer, 151, 156; M. Westcott, 17h; 
M. Weston, 160, 156; D. Worden.,' 
155, 

Sunday Night leftovers'-
Standings as of Nov. 17 

^trike-Quts . , . . , , , . , , , , , . , 1 0 
favab§g . , . . . . . , . . . . . . . , , 1 5 
of|aCKvjrS » i * « » t f f t « M « f * M A T 
UUlivVp « • » • • « • « • • > « • • • • • * • Xo 
Neighbors . , . , . . . . . . .12 
Recyciers . , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , 1 1 
Edward's. Const. . . . , . . . . . 11 
Electrifiers 10 
i>iir4̂ ngcr§ «••••#•••#*#*•»* \j 

Fowr jk One . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Men, games over S$Q0: J. Kruse,": 

210; W. Kruse, 213; T. YargerV 
224/ - :. 

Men; series over 500: T. Yarger,'-
547; ,J. Krusf, 508; W. Kruse, 53$,i 

Women, series oyer 450: S, $owen: 
464. . "J 

L 
8 
9 

10 
a 
12 
13 
13 
14 
15 
17 
17 

Nite Owl Leuf(ue 
Standings as of Nov. 18 

Bollinger's Sanitation ...29½ 14i 
McCalla Mobil Feeds ....27½ 16| 
S,te,ele's Heating f . . . . . . , , f t 18 
Wahl's Oil ..25½ 18L 
Sherlock Homes .24½ 19{ 
Hanco.Sports Center ....24 W 
Norm's Body Shop .24 ?0 
Southern Boy . , . . ...23½ 
Fitgsjmmpns Excavating.23 217 

Cavari'augh Lake SJpre, ..21½ 22{4: 

Dault & LeVan . . . . . . . . , 21 23'". 
Ted's, -Standard ..21 23 
Chelsea Finance . . . . . . . ,18 26 
Red's Stapdar̂  .........17 27 i 
Team No. 2 i 17 27 '\ 
Lopez Builders . . . . . . . . . . 9 35 : 

200 games and over: D. Buk^/ 
242; F. Barkley, 216, 202; G.: 
Ahrens, 204; P. Smith, 233. .; 

500 series and over: P. Smith^ 
574; ' J. Torrice, 552; M. For^|; 
515; -:(3. Beeman> 536; A. Peterso^ 
536; t , Steele, 528; T. Mead, 538;j 
F. Barkley, 588; J. Dault, 542;j 
D.', Ffoytik,' 500'; R. Smith, 507; ft 
Roy, 530; D. Buku, 597; O. Ha^| 
sen,,518; G. Ahrens, 525. ,\ 

FALLING STARS 
According to the religion of Isn 

lam, falling stars are firebrands; 
flung by good angels, to prevent; 
eV|l spirits from drawing too pear 
to the gates of paradise. ; 

GENEROUS ! 
American generosity is some* 

times overwhelming. There's thp 
Qutfit tha^s already collected over 
5 ^i|lion_and they d.pn'f e v e P 
jaye ia disease! 

m 

SNOW TIRE 
SUPER-TRAC , ¾ 

W H I T E W A L L S 

FREE MOUNTING 
BALANCING EXTRA 

95 
SIZE 

C78-13 
CJ78-H 
E78-J4 
F78-I4 
G78-14 
H78-14 
G78-15 
H78-15 

A78xl3 White Wall 
Federal Excise Tax $1.78 

PRICE 
$23.95 
$24.50 
$24.95 
$25.95 
$27.25 
$28.95 
$27.50 
$28.50 

fed. Tax 
$1.99 
$2.07 
$2.24 
$2.41 
$2.55 
$2.77 
$2.63 
$2.82 

SUPER TRACBELTE. 
W H I T E W A L L S 

E78xl4 White Woll 
Federal Excise Tax $2.33 

FREE MOUNTING 
BALANCING EXTRA 

PRICE 

$27.95 
$29.25 
$30.95 
$29.50 
$30,50 
$31.50 
$32.95 

Fed. Tox 
$2.50 
$2.67 
$2.92 
$2.74 
$2.97 
$3.13 
$3.19 

r.AftAfe^^MO 

GUARANTEE' 
SONIC SUPER TRAC 

l( (ollur. , « u n dutln. I I I , flirt 25% of trljlnol Iri.d 
J«plh, th. Ilr. will b, nphexl FRIC ol ch.rg,. On 
th, r«molnln0 ,i«od d«,th, r,pt«c«m,nl will b» m«d* 
pro-raUd «n lofal lr«ad w,or. Thl, ,u«rant„ ll For 
Ih. LIFETIME o» riio til,. 

WfeHtMKMT 

ftir ymr conivenience 

PALMER FORD 
HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRES Thef? v Hoppyfoce Place-

iUteVe In butlo«t$ to rrvô e yenj smile 

jmm m& 

I 
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The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, November 21, 1974 

PUBLIC 
AUCTION 

As we are moving, a public auction will be held located 1¼ 
miles southwest of Gregory on M-106 to Williamsville Rd., south 
2 miles, or 5 miles east of Stockbridge on M-106 to Williamsville 
Rd,, south 2 miles, or 1 mile west of Unadilla. 

SATURDAY. NOV. 23 
Commencing at 11:00 a.m. 

PHONE 
STOCKBRIDGE 
517-851-8042 

PRICE BROTHERS 
AUCTIONEERS 

PHONE 
STOCKBRIDGE 
517-851-8042 

HOUSEHOLD - BOAT - HAY - CHICKENS 
GE refrigerator, 
4-burner electric stove. 
Gas dryer nearly new* 
Maytag wringer washer. 
3-piece bedroom suite. 
Occasional chairs. 
Rocking chairs. Dressers. 
Oak writing desk. 
Seigler oil space heater, real 

good. 
Piano. Vanity and chair. 
Dining table and chairs. 
End tables. 
Zenith portable TV, good, 
2 nice oak cabinets. 
Muntz TV. Picnic table. 
12x15 above ground swimming 

pool, new. 
Quantity beds. Card tables. 
Gun racks. 
Antique grape press. 
Small electrical appliances. 

Yaitf urns. 3 arriiy cots, 
Atpn.jars. , Quantity books. 
Quantity dishes, glass ware. 
Rugs. Bedspreads. 
Old bikes, Good child's toys. 
Fishing equipment. 
targe amount of small house

hold items. 
1¼ tons coaU Fireplace wood. 
Craftsman 10-in, radial arm 

saw. •• Rockwell jigsaw. 
Welding torches, real good. 
Shop vacuum, v Hand tools, 
5 bags Attrazine. . 
Scrap iron. Good tarp. 
New house trailer axle. 
14-ft. aluminum boat. 
Boat trailer. 
Forks, shovels. 
300 bales hay. 80 bales straw, 
40 Leghorn laying hens. 

TERMS: Cash or Check. 
Nor responsible for accidents or items after sold. 

LUNCH ON GROUNDS. 

C. JARRELL 
OWNER * 

Read The Standard Ads for Regular Bargains! 

Health Career 
Information 
To Be Given 

Chelsea High school students se
riously Interested in health-related 
fields'will have two programs', of 
possible interest provided for them 
this week that will include a broad 
range of information about possible 
careers. 

A health careers panel is planned 
for Tuesday,' Nov. 26, from 8:30 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. at Chelsea Med
ical Center cafeteria for seniors in
terested in health careers. 

Schedule for the morning will in
clude a talk by Diane Warren, den
tal hygienist, at 8:30 a.m.,. Jean-
net te Bensen, home health aid co
ordinator and public health nurse, 
at 8:45 a.m.; Dan Murphy, regis
tered pharmacist, at 9:30 a.m.; 
Clint Melvin, director of mainte
nance and housekeeping at Chelsea 
United Methodist Home at 10 a.m.; 
Jackie McCalla, laboratory techni
cian, at 10:30 a.m.; and Doug 
Eberhard, x-ray technician, at 11 
a.m. 

A similar program was held sev
eral weeks ago, discussing the var
ious aspects of nursing. i VA Huron High school program 
p r o v i d i n g information on "the 
whole gamut of health careers" is 
planned for Saturday, Nov. ' 23, 
from 9 to, 11:30 a.m. in the cafe
teria at Huron High school, Ann 
Arbor, according to Lou Crlppey, 
health nurse at the school. 

Students from all area schools 
interested in health-related careers 
are invited to the Huron program. 

Chelsea High school counselor 
George Bergman notes that a col
lege and career night, planned priJ 

marily for juniors, is also in the 
planning stages for area high 
schools. 

Projectedly. that program, to be 
held at Washtenaw Community Col-
representative s from colleges, as
sorted and civil service. 

Street Decorations 
(Continued from page seven) 

should be turned on all the time," 
he said. "That's actually Council's 
decision." 

For the time being, Chelsea's 
Main St. area is in all its holiday 
splendor—and maybe, energy-con
sciousness considered, will remain 
so for a while. 

3 * ?* i /ft '< Jii^iMi 

TROOP 465 honored scoutmaster Art Steinaway (left) at its 
court of honor Sunday, Nov. 3, at Chelsea Fair Service Center. 
Above, advancement chairman John Bullck (right) presents Scout' 
master Steinaway with a plaque inscribed "in appreciation for 
your total scout involvement." , ' 

Boy Scout Troop 465 Holds 
Court of Honor 

Boy Scout Troop 465 held a court 
of honor Sunday, Nov. 3, to pre
sent various scout awards and 
name troop officers. 

Receiving scout awards were 
Andy Bulick, Mark Bulick, John 
Bulick, Keith Hegadorn, Mark 
Steinaway, Mike Ward, Mark Fall, 
and Jim Brown. 

Earning tenderfoot scout rank 
were Louis Jahnke and Brian Lew
is. 

Receiving scout skill awards were 
Louis Jahnke, swimming and citi
zenship; Brian Lewî , citizenship 
and cooking; Keith Hegadorn, 
citizenship; Steve Hegadorn, citi
zenship; and Mike Lyons, cooking. 

Scouts who rated scout merit 
badges were Louis Jahnke, swimm
ing; Brian Lewis, sports and citi
zenship in community; Mike 
Sweeny, swimming; Kirk Steina
way, shooting; Kris Steinaway, 
firemanship; Chip Stafford, swim
ming, wilderness survival, pioneer
ing, and life saving; Doug Clark, 

swimming;, and Allen Clark, wild
erness survival and orienteering. 

Officers for Troop 465 are Brian 
Lewis, senior patrol leader; Steve 
Hegadorn, assistant: senior patrol 
leader; Kris •' Steinaway and Brad 
Smith, patrol leaders? John Bu
lick and Mike Sweeny, assistant 
patrol leaders, and Louis Jahnke, 
scribe. 

New committee for Troop 465 is 
Jerry Jahnke, committee chair
man; Art Steinaway, scoutmaster; 
George Sweeny, assistant scout
master; John Fall, secretary-trea
surer; JUdy Ward, calling; John 
Bulick, and Herb Hegadorn, ad
vancements; Herb Hegadorn, in
stitutional representative; and 
John Lyons, transportation. 

HIPPIE CHRISTMAS 
Christmas is; getting to Be quite 

a thing with all the hippies. They 
figure Santa Claus is one of .them. 
He doesn't shaVe and only works 
one day a year. 

•I \ 

KRESGE'S COUPON 
SPECIALS 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 21st - Nov. 23rd ONLY 

™^KRESGE COUPONi 
SPENCER'S 

INFANTS 
SLEEPERS 

Sizes 6-18 mo. 

»2.8 8 
Reg. $3.76 

m 

i 3 Ways to 
Charge-It at 

Kresge's i 
fESE 

' • !»»» f * I O 

•*• - I K 

?pSKRESGE COUPON 

MEN'S 
FLANNEL 
SHIRTS 

*3.66 
Reg. $4.88 

k1t^t^r^1r^^^hr^/^1r^^^|y^{7S^lM«l 

KRESGE COUPON 
MEN'S' 

SNOWMOBILE 
GLOVES 
$ 1 8 8 

Reg. $2.97 

immnmimm KRESGE COUPON 
14-PIECE 

^ 1 ^ ½ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

WOOD 
ORNAMENT 

KITS 
$ 1.66 

Reg. $2.88 

KRESGE COUPON 

INFANTS 
TIGHTS 

KRESGE C O U P O N 1EESE8SS 

MEN'S ORLON 
CARDIGAN 
SWEATERS 

$ 7.88 
Reg. $9.96 

Wfr8\if/«\ir^ir/8\if^rr*ifo»rtr^^ 

KRESGE COUPON 
CHILDREN'S 

t^t^tx^tjSKMS 

DECORATED 
JEWELRY BOX 

WITH MUSIC 
$ 2 . 6 6 

Reg. $3.97 

tjffl&ffi&ffl&n 

KRESGE COUPON: 

MISSES 
\\m\mmi\ism 

PRINT T-SHIRTS 

»2.88 
Reg. $3.96 

j ^ ^ ^ ^ i M M M M M M M M Z l g l ^ r a 

^i^t^iisyviP 

88 
Reg. $1.22-$ 1.47 

KRESGE COUPON 

! • or 5PYEAR 
DIARIES 

1.33 
Reg. $2.17 

KRESGE COUPON 

MEN'S 
SUEDE FRONT 

SWEATERS 

KRESGE COUPON 
ASSORTED 

ANIMAL PINS 

66' 
Reg. 96c 

Bamwaiftfrag^ffl^^ 
KRESGE C O U P O N S 

Cathy Quick Curl 

»9.44 

KRESGE'S WESTGATE ONLY 
»11JMKSON, ANN MIOR OPEN SUNDAYS, 12-5 

CABBAGE with Ground Beef and Rice 
1 * 1 1 * ^ ^ 11 

Cole Slaw 
Roll one) Buttter 84 

1,)1/¾¾ ft fi • K» f. I - , , i « . , 

WsamamoBsmtsa 

NORTH ELEMENTARY 
mmmm 

SCHOOL NOTES 

THIRD GRADE-
Teachers: Mrs, Lawver, 
Miss Sanders, Mr. Smith 

' Mrs. Lawver's class acquired a 
new friend, It is a "little guinea 
pig called Carmel." Carmel likes 
lots of attention. We have many 
birthdays during' the, month of 
November: Ron Ferry, Bob 
Hughes, Tim Osentoski, Linda 
Hafner and Tony Bentley. ' 

All of the 3rd grade classes have, 
been studying American Indians. 
in Miss Sapders class,, Mrs. 
Cherry brought in a delicious treat 
of popcorn.and apple cider, since 
the Indians were the first people 
to, make these two popular gpodies. 
We are finding out that our natural 
resources are very important and 
we ha(J better start conserving 
them o'r we may run out of some 
of them. Tammy Ferry had a 
birthday last Week, so we had a 
treat of candy barg and suckers. 

In Mr. Smith's 3rd grade class, 
we just acquired a nice mieroscope 
with which we have been looking 
at different soils 3uch as sand, 
garden soil and humus. We have 
been able to look at many things 
with this new microscope that we 
would not normally see, because 
they would be too sm 11. It is there 
for us to explore and discover 
things in *our free time. 

FOURTH GRADE— 
Teacher: Mrs. HajEer '» 

Reporters: Amy Hume, 
Tamra Whitaker 

When we were studying Hawaii, 
some of us got to write reports. 

Mrs. Hafer has a volcano and 
we got to fire it off. Then when 
we were studying Alaska, Mr. and 
Mrs. Heydlauff came in and 
showed slides of their Alaskan 
trip. David and his parents were 
in Alaska in 1969. 

We are getting ready for Thanks
giving and making centerpiecer 
for our Thanksgiving tables. 

Mrs. Chandler and Mrs. Whit
aker came in for our Halloween 
party. We had a real good time. 

Susan Ford brought in a cata-
naran, that is a Hawaiian boat 
nd also a live pinepple plant. 
We hve been doing many exper
iments in science. In math we are 
working on multiplication and di
vision and we know our tables 
through the 5's. 

They have started the new part 
of our school. There is a mess 
and we have lpts of noise. 

* * * 
Teacher: Mrs. Pietila 

Reporter: Julie Burkhouse 
This' month.we had two birth

days: Robbie Friday and Eric 

Melanie Lee brought in sugar 
pine cones and pictures of Califor
nia to show us. David Kies showed 
us a paper Wasp nest, and Clau-
dette Bucholz brought in a hum
mingbird's nest. We have made 
paper models of teeth in science. 
We are going to make pine cone 
turkeys for Thanksgiving. 

In art we are making yarn de
signs on burlap. 

Kelly O'Neil is going to show 
us a mussel shell, and Norman 
Brown wants to show us some cow 
horns. 

* * * 
Teacher: Mrs. Schmidt 
Reporter: Shelley Tirb 

We are having fun at school. 
We had a Halloween party and 

Mrs. Haydock and Mrs. Myers had 
games and refreshments for us, 

On election day, Nov. 5, we 
voted on a ballot from the news
paper. Mr. Levin won in our room. 

They are building on our school, 
so the 5th graders can come back 
with plenty of room, The construc
tion machinery is noisy but inter
esting to watch, / 

Only 26 pupils are left in our 
class because Vickie Stepp moved 
to Stockbridge. 

Now we are memorizing our 
multiplication tables, zero through 
ten. 

Our room is being decorated for 
Thanksgiving with Pilgrims and 
Indians, the Mayflower, and tur
keys. 
. Mrs. Pratt gave our class a 

guinea pig. She is .brown and 
white, We voted on names and 
decided to call it Buttons. Every
one helps to take care of her, 

Happy Thanksgiving to every
one; 

' CHS Girls 
Basketball Schedule 

Nov. 21-27—State District Tourna
ments 

Dec. 3-7—State Regional Tourna
ments 

Dec. 11—State Quarter-Finals 
Dec. 13—State Semi-Finals 
Dec. 14—State Finals 

All JV games will begin at 6:30 
p.m. Varsity games will follow. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

mmvmm,m<.m<m>mm>i+0*mim>i*'mimim-m<m>» 
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Bulldog Mixed League 
Standings as of New. 14 

. • • • • • : ^ V 

Spadafore's Store . . . . . . 26¼ $ 

Good Lucks 7.,,. . . . , , , , .24 " 1$ 
Brown's Drugs ...^.,.,24,½ 15½ I 
Team No. 14 . . . . . . . . . . . ,24 16 
A cfe W . . . . . . . » . . . i . « . , » . 2 4 • lv 
Dave Rowe Agency , . . .22½ 17½ 
Mac's Auto Sales ..*....22½ 17½ 

19 M 
•i'iJ bales ...........,..,,22 
Doug's Painting .. . . . , , . 21 
Stivers Bar ,,,^16 
Leftovers ..*. ...;16 
Marmadukes ., ,.;14 
Team No. 6 .., ...,12 
Slocum Contr. Builder ..11 

24 
24 
%\ 28 • 
2$ 

CHS W restling Schedule 
Dec. 3—Lumen Christ! .....Away 
Dec. 5—Columbia Central .Home 
Dec. 7—Dexter Tournament. }. 
Dec. 10-Double Dual at Pincfcjey 

Howell, Manchester, PlncKney 
Dec. 12—Brighton Away 
Dec. 14-̂ Chelsea Quad—Lake Fetv 

ton, Belleville, Albion 1 
Dec. 17—Tecumseh ......,.,.Home 
Dec. 19—South Lyon .,...,..Home 
Dec. 2Jr22—Ann Arbor Novice 
Jan. 4— Howell Tournament.,••',( 
Jan. 9—Milan ..............Home 
Jan. 11—Western Tournament. 
Jan. 14—Jackson Northwest;.Home 
Jan. 16—Novi ,.. . . , . . . . . . . . . . Away 
Jan. 23—Dexter ......,....;.Hbme 
Jan. 25*-Hil!sdale Tournament • 
Jan. 30—Saline ..............Home 
Feb. 1—Chelsea JV Tournament. 
Feb. 4—Holt .............,..AwaJ 
Feb. 6—Lincoln ............Away 
Feb. 15—League Meet at. S. Lyofi 
Feb. 22—District Meet % 
March 1—Regional Meet } 
March 7-8—State Finals, 

CHELSEA HEATING CO. 
WARM AIR HEATING - HOT WATER HEATING 

FURNACE & BOILER CLEANING ''. 
GAS & OIL BURNER SERVICE 

Your Gas Co. Representative 
Your 

International Dealer 

Phone 475-2419 

NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETING 
To be held at the Dexter Township Hall at 6880 Dexter-
Pinckney Road on Wednesday, December 4, 1974 at ' 
8:00 .p.m. to consider the following: ,;. '. . 

1. Increasing the maximum size openings onto.Mc- ! 
Gregor Road permitted as a condition of the "Cohdi- • 
tional Use Permit granted the Regular Baptist Acad
emy on May 28, 1974; 

2. Proposed texts for an amendment to the Zoning 
Ordinance permitting and regulating the placement of . 
political signs. 
3. Election of a Chairman and Secretary. 

4. Other matters that may be brought before the 
Board. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD 

Thomas F. Eh man, Chairman - 426-4155 

DUNBAR'S DEXTER LOCKER 
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

8083 MAIN ST., DEXTER PHONE 426-8466 

FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW 
SIDES - HINDS - FRONTS 

ceoeooooooooooccosos »900000000000« 

SPECIAL 

ALL-BEEF HAMBURGER 
« BULK-69'ib. PATTIES-79' * 
8 (In 10 1 -Lb. Blocks Only) < 10-Lb. - 40-Cr. Pk9$. Only) 
SoooooocooeooooooooGOooodoooGe&^o&occoooeo 

BEEF SIDES • • • • • 

(Subject to processing costs & cutting loss) 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

ib. 7 6 

We specialize in 

DEER PROCESSING 
Skinning - Cutting - Wrapping - Sharp frozen 

FAST SERVICE . STATE INSPECTED FACILITY 

> ooooooooooeoooooooo< 

We Also Soil in Small Quantities 

Discount to Civic Groups - We Accept Federal Food Stamps 
^ . ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 
to*!i^Jii*M~.,.lM^*^i,.^*^\*^<i!^*fti±»^ti±.:i-<..^. 
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AZTEC TOMATO 
A "Aztec jhdian farmers,were cul-> 

'nivat ihaWgate^^^ to. 
f1^0! ^I^F ̂ ^ fi^tf d ̂ x -

. . ' • f c f r # # j r ^ JT^#S^aniar(Js' 
P«enfRtl£.,iiVQu|hL''jsegasv,ana reel-, 
pes" back to' Europe. 

mmmmt^tmmtmmmmm^^^>m>mtmm»m wmmrmwmmmm 
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ArihWifcihg 

A HOLIDAY 

f«.;)i' 

Ml 
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Old^FMMcitied 

FIRST UNITED 
METHQWSt CHURCH 

The Rev, iplive DieWns, Pastor 
Sunday, Nov. 24— 
' 0:00 a.m.—Church school. 
! 10:00 a.m.-̂ WorshJp service. 
Wednesday, NoV. 27— 

3:45 p.m.^Kindergarten through 
second grade choir. '•'••• 

4:15 p;m.-̂ T h i r d and fourth 
grade'choir.* ' 
i 4:45 p.m.—Fifth through eighth 

grade choir. - ^ 
7:00 'pirn.—Thanksgiving service. 

The icommunity is invited to at
tend. ' 

8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir. 

* SWG-J 
( 1 ¾ §y #FUce '%h fbra i th) 

• SACRED MUSIC 
J (By the Ensemble) 

j*'&HMStt^-,^ 
f READINGS 

SUN., DEC. 8 

J AUDITORIUM 
1 ,, COME! -
i f:iNJOYr;: 

(IT'S FESTIVE/ 

j A Kiwpnis-Sponsqred 
Community Event;., 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds, 
The Rev. John R, Morris, Pastor 

Saturday, Nov/ 23-̂ - -.- . . v 
, 9:00-10:30 a.m.r-E i g h t h grade 
youth instruction. .':. 

10:30 a.m;—lunior Choir. 
Sunday,'Nov. 24^ 
. 9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

9:00 a.m.-̂ Adult Inquirers Clas 
10:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

Monday, NQV, 25—; 
8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir. 

Wednesday, Nov. 27— 
7:30 p.m.—Thanksgiving service. 

sfvPAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev. John Rinehart 
•'V Interim Pastor \ 

Thursday, Npy. 21-^ 
1:30 p.m,—Prayer Group. 

Friday, Nov. 22.-, ; 
Senior Hijgh youth retreat to Pil

grim Haven- begins.. 
Saturday, JSoy. 23-*-
• 8:30-11:30 a.m: .̂ - Confirmation-
JV.F.-' ; .'• . " V 
Sunday, Nov. 24— y 

9:00 a.tri,—Church school. 
10:30 a.m.—Wo r s h i p service. 

Thank offering'ingathering. Amer
ican Indian Sunday. 

11:30 a.m.—Church school. 
Courier articles due. 
Senior Youth Fellowship. • 

Wednesday, Npv. 27— 
7:3QL p,m, T- Community Thanks

giving service at First United Meth
odist church. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr, David Philip Dupuis 

pastor 
Mass Schedule 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions,, 
7:00 p.iru—Mass. 
Immediately after 7 p,m. Mass~-

Confesssipn; 
Every Sunday-
Winter; schedule 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon.—Mass 
Summer schedule 

7/00, 9:00, 11:00 a.rn,-Ma<* 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl' Schw r̂m, Pastor 
Thursday, Nov. 21-* i"« f/'•/ 

7:30 p.m.-Choir. /• 
7:30 p.m.—Esther Chapter, •"'' 

Sunday, Nov. 24— 
Totenfest Memorial Sunday, 
9:00 a.m.—Confirmation. . 

10:30 a.m.—Sundayschool.a,nd 
worship service. 

Commentary articles due. 
Coljee hour. 
Budget |nd financial committee. 
Pastor S c h y( a r m on vacation; 

Nov, 25 through 30. 
Wednesday, Nov. 27— [ 

. 7:00 p.m.—U n i o n Thanksgiving 
service. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 
;i:30 p.m.—Worship service/ 

/ . ST. BARNABAS "!•'•>'•'' 
EPISCPPAL CHURCH , 

20550 PW US-12 : 
Every Sunday— • 

9:15 a.m.^Holy Communion, first 
third, and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec* 
ond and fourth Sundays. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US*12, East 

Davjd A,. Rushlow 
Every Sunday-*- ; < 

10:00 ahitT-Chureh school 
11:00 a.m/T-Worship service, 

Nursery ^i| | be available. 
6; 00 p.m,—Worship service. 

Evety Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible; study. 

I ST/ THOMAS .•' 
EVANOELICAL LUTHERAN 

;•: Ellsworth and Haab Rds.f 
Hjcf Rev. Daniel L, Mau$on; Pastor 
Saturday/NoV. 24^ 

10;Q9 ^.rh.^Condrmation clasŝ  
Sunday, Nov, 24^ A 
19:3Q a.m^Sunday s c h o o \ and 

voters* mepng^ 
10:45 am.—Worship service, 

thursdiyi Nov;; 2ft~ 
; 1Q: 00T a,m>^Th a n k s g I v i h g 

Day worship service, 
T""!*' \ ' "• 

WATERLOO ' 
EIRSTyUmtED METHODIST^ 
parks/and Territorial Rds. f 

ThQ^-Rev//$thi' Barne^ Pastor 
Every Sunday—v / 

i9; 15'am;—Morning .worship. 
J0:j5a,m,—Sunday. School. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
m Wilkinson St. 

Thfi 
Ev^ry 

g^a'.m.^Sunday school. . ' o 
• 11:00 a.m.r-Worship service, 

' ] Nursery care provided durihg all 

jieyi. J^mes §tacey,'•• Pastor !' 

QREQORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
the Rev/, Paul White, Pastor 

Every Sunqay— 
1C:00 a,m.—Worship. 
11:10 a.m,—Sunday school. . 
7; 00 p.m. — Evening worship 

service, 
7:30 pim^Thursday mid-week 

service. " 

*m^ ^ ^ ^ W T 

CONSTRUCTION 
522 HOWARD RD. 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 
CONCRETE WORK 

475-8265 or 475-7643 
.• l -),4 n y < | , iM.il t\ *mm 

) , 
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Feeds of the 70's 

vsbric|iigifithe tuimeti/St keeps right on 
working... hours and hours longer thaji 
oKjiriftrv dairy feeds withonly asjngte 

J {sc%fj^ piptem. Pari-Plens o^er 
" multiple-source protein and other key 

TO%Rro4ii0mg ingredients which work; 
: together to increase the level ol Volatile 

^ i ^ M W c i d s i n th^riunen, This is the 
k ^eret"o£DarinBlensM,thee§fretQ| 
I ?*• ^pmilkjitioduction. 

Mdny dairymen want to ̂ cash in" on th© 
economy of non.protein nitrogen. If this 
is Xou •, A H you feed sa medium level of 
milklrig ration, ask us about Wayne 42 

, Darl-BIen. It's 1% percent natural protefe 
fx //itnd 20( percent non-protein nitrogen. 
I f JMrt* U Wayne's N6 W PQNCSFE 

FIRST UNITED 
' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH/ 4 Unadilla, ., ',." 

The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastof 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
ll'jO0a.m.-~Worship service. 

F̂ RST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev, Thode B. Thodeson 

Pastor 
Every Suhday— 

9:45 a,m,—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
7?QQ p.m.—Midweek services,. 
6:00 p.m.^Youth service, 
7; 00 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 

Every Tuesday. 
9:30 p.m.—Ladies Bible study. 

Every Wednesday— .... 

. FIRST CHURCH OF CHmST,.•»• 
( SCIENTIST % ..-

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a-m,-Sunday s c h o o 1, 
morning service. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Stiles, Pastor 

Evjfery Sunday— 
10:00 a.mi—Worship service, 

nursery available, 
11:15 a,m,—Sunday school. 

Every Tuesday—' 
7:00 p.m.-^Adult Choir, 

Every Wednesday— 
4:15 p.m.—Children's Choir. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Every, Sunday— 

11:00 a.m,—Priesthood meeting, 
12:30 p,m,—Sunday' school. 
5:30 p,m.—Sacrament meeting. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The. Rev. Virgil King, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.-rSunday school and 
catechism class, 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

jlhojp p,m,—Junior arid ,: Settlor 
Baptist Youth'Fellowship. «'v.i.-.-.( 
"• 7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p,m.̂ -B[ble: sjtudy and 
prayer meeting, ' 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH: 

1515 S.Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastoi 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a,m.—Supday schopl. 
9:00 a.nt^Adult Bible class. 
10:30 a.m.^Worship service. 

: PAHA'I ^ R E S I D E 
^very Thursday^ 

8:00 p,m.—At the home pf Toby 
Petersont 705 S\ Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the: BahaM 
faith Is welcome. . . 

WATERLOO VILLAqE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washingtin St, 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, faster 
Every Sunday— l 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday schcjol. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship" service 

ST.: JOHN'S 
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST) 

Rogers Corners 
The Rev. Carl Asher, Pastor 

Every Sunday-r-
•9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

• 10:30 aim.—Worship service. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH ..;..,, 

12501 Rlethmlller Rd:, Grass tike 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom,pastor, 

E ^ r y a n d a y - Cflf< 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

,! 10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 
— — ' ' ^ > : % - • 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEt 
The Rev. R. L, Clemans. Pastor 

Every Sunday-
Si 45 a.m.—Worship service,* 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

• * (United church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Paster 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service, 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan rind Washburne Rds. 

The Rev. WlWam Enslen, pastoi 
Everv Sun4«y-i 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
^Nursery wil) be available.) Junipi 
church classea. - ; w . n . 

II:(Hi ca>n>^Worihfp iierviwi 
6:00 > . m , - Sej\iqt H^ti Youtt̂  

meetings .Youth Choir, >, ':•?' 
7:00 p.hV.^Evenlhi wofsjvip serv 

iqes, (Nursery available),): < *. v 
All services' interpreteel for the 

delf. •.:!./•. : . ; ' v . ' 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m,-̂ -Bible study arid pray
er mating. . (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428 
7222. 

SchoolBoard 
Briefh.. 
, (Continued from page seven) 
partitions, Cheisea High school 
$3,265. ' 

The boar̂ l approved the adoption 
of .Board Policy JR student rec
ords/to be effective Nov. 18, 1974. 

The board accepted thei resigna
tion of Mrs. Judith, Vander, effec
tive at.the end of the first semes
ter. • • • ; • : . . • , , . •> •-

Superintendent Ca.merqni read 
letters of thinks from FpA mem
bers who made the trip to.Kansas 
City.,, / - : - / / , ; , ' ;• 

• 1974 building and site bills of 
$23;45J.30, were approyed. 

Construction of a/sledding hill 
pn the Beach Middle school proper
ty by the Recreation Council was 
discussed, with d e t a i l s to be 
worked out with Principal Cohklin 
and his-'staff/ 

Meeting'was adjourne^ at 2 p.m, 

\mnm 
From Jim Ritchie, San Fran 

C«W,j I remember wher 
Harry Truman became, president' 
Not many people thought he Ooulc 
aandle the job. But he sure provea 
to be up to the task**-ana In a 
,iurry. He didn't foot'around even 
jhough FDR had left him In the 
dark on a lot of important issues; 
Old Hurry soon made 'important 
Ippointm&us in the cabinet and, 
;n embassies throughout tho w^Mi 
He made some Key judicial ap-
p întments, too, He mi a lot of 
problems to deal with. 

For instance the war was just 
over with and he ha<jl demopute 
tlon to contend with. "Send the 
boys home," was hê ard through
out .the land, The army's plans 
were too slow to suit the voters, 
And as a result of a .-lot of pres* 
?ures our ground forces were 
quickly dismantled, We looked, 
weak to the communists but our 
economy held fast, Veterans r> 
celved top priority for jobs and 
especially in schools, And; tbori 
Dewey came along and everybody 
thought Truman would get heat 
"™excspt H a r r y himself, ; He 
"Poured it on," though, and "Gave 
t to 'em," and was elected in » 
big surprise, •;•• v -, 
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ROCKCRETE PRODUCTS 
TRANSIT - MIXED 0ONGRETE 

WASHED SAND & § T 6 N ^ - RQAD GftAVEL, 
"'••"' ' LIMESTONE 

Rite-Woy Mixert 

4t5-Z848 
6991 CHELSEA-MANCHESTER RD., MANCHESTER t 

' , i 

IPIUI.HUMI.1 uu,in). im .mii|.M'» 

Canadian Couple To Tell 

Story of; Hevotiery 

From- CaHcer Attach 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McPhee 

ot Windsor, Ontario,-will he, gu.est 
speakers of the First Assernbly of 
God, i4900 Old OJSrl2 E., Sunday; 
N6v. 24 at the 11 a.m. fervlce. 

Pastor T. B., Thodeson says .that 
Mrs. McPhee .will.give- her testir ;mony of how in answer to prayer 
she was raised up from her death
bed to good health. • 

She has the medical records of 
her experience with advanced can
cer , and of her present excellent 
health: . / " ' . . , 

The public is invited to meet 
the McPhees and hear their story. 

HEAVY? 
One cubic yard of granite weighs 

aljout, 1,500 pounds. . 

.1 

BAH'A'I 
* 

Have you wondered what this means? 

the Bdh'a'i'? of Chelsea 
,-"•''•: inyite you to an 

Saturday, Nov, 30, 1974, 
8 p.m., Sylvan Twp. Hall/ Chelsea 

Speaker, Movte, Refreshments 

• ' • • " * • 

m •m*» 

f,', 
CALL OR STOP IN 

CLASS 
^ WORKMAN5HIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED, 

Qptn P«i|y 8 «.m, to 5 p.m.; $ot.f 8 «.m. to 1 p.m, 
1140 W. Middle, CheUec Phone (313) 475*86(7 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
^ STOW FRONTS ^ MIRRORS 
# f URN1TMRP tOW J PATIO M A B ^ SSHOWIRJWOjS * xnIJ?^5r,.M 
J THIRMOPANIS • TUP ENCkOSURIS 
* AUTO GLASS - Includlnj Windshield! 

' Pr«# Pl̂ k-Op. orwl dollvery on auto work, 
Storm Poor & Window Regloxin^ & Scretnt 

COAAMERCIAL BUILOINQS OH RESIPENTIAl, 
PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES \ 

W W W 
I I ' ' ' 

nrf ' 

AIITI - INFLATION 

SNOW TIRES 
Belted - Nylon - Rayon - Radials 

30%to50%0ff 
P E R M A N E N T 

ANTI-FREEZE 
IN STOCK 

'»?/>»«.• ^ >•—VWr^i-**'1-''' ^g'.'&bfrf1" JjjfciW^'itvW , - 7 - , • • 

00 gal. 
Wi.-

GLENN'S MOBIL 
1-94 and M-52 Ph. 475-1767 

P«BP*" mtm* •m m' 

We advertise these products because 
they're new and convenient for you. 
AnS because they bring added 
revenue that helps keep the cost of 
your basic telephone service down. 

• s s 

the70'ii. 

fl 
f j V V i '•• ,?; 

1 * . >.'./vV. 
' K .« .y ••:. 
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McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 

1 2 8 7 5 ^ 7 ^ !2/Ch*Ue« 475-8153 

t 

fcjj^Tjb.*^';'^'': ;.| 
More Milk 4 

S T % 

IMMANUEL BIBI.E CHURCH 
145 Ev Summit St. 

The Rev, LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.~-Sunday schqol, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.rri. —• Morning worship, 
nursery provided". 

7:30 p,m,r*Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Conimunion service. 
lo;00 a.m.^Sunday school. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH i 

3320 Notten Rd. 
. The Rev. Richard C. Stoddard, 

pastor 
Every Sundayr-

9:30 a,m,—Sunday school. 
10:-30 a.m.—Worship service. 

MAUSOLEUMS • MONUMlNTf 
•RONZITAIUm • MARKWH 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 
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Keep calls 
beautifully private 

with a 
Trimline 
Touch-Tone 
Extension! 

If your "bij wenes" are turning 
Into mob scene* you're ready to 
keep thing? pereonal with a new. 
Trimline* Touch-Tone* Extension. 

They're convenient. Extra Trimline 
phones save you time, steps, 
missed calls. And the Touch-Tone 
feature makes every call faster, 
easier, too. 

They're versatile. Use new 
Trimline Touch-Tone extensions tor 
sharing calls (carrying on 3- or 
4-way confabs with family and 
friends, for Instance). Or as your 
own personal phone for private 
conversations. 
They're attractive. High-fashion 
Trimline phones In table or wall 
models come In these handsome 
decorator colors: beige, blue, green, 
Ivory, red, white, yellow and basic 
black. They can match or com
plement the decor in every room, 
basement to attic. f 

They're handy. Trimline phones 
nest neatly in one hand, have 
illuminated touchbuttons for any. 
iime-anywhere use. Available in 
desk or wall models. 
They're Inexpensive. Additional 
phones cost just pennies a day. 

Just call your local Michigan Bell 
business office and say you want a 
new Trimline Touch-Tone —' 
Extension. Do it now! 
You can have rotary dial Trimline 
phones in areas where Touch-Tone 
service is not yet available. 

Michigan Bell 
wm^M^ist^M ?*•-;•, 
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SUCCESSFUL DEER HUNTER: Fred Klink's Klink's deer, the second reported to The Standard 
deer hunting season ended almost as soon as it on opening day last Friday, weighed, 147 pounds 
began, at 7:20 a.m. on opening day, when he dressed, 
bagged this eight-point buck behind his bam. 

Brian Smith 
Scores in Math 

Jtiti'oh'••''".. 
Chelsea High school senior Brian 

Smith Was the only local, student 
to qualify for the second part of 
the 18th annual Michigan Mathe
matics Prize Competition scheduled 
for Wednesday, Dec. 5. 

Brian, son of La Verne and Fay 
Smith, 318 McKinley St., finished 
in the top four percent among 
participants on Part I of the test. 
Only 1,000 Michigan students are 
eligible to compete in Part II. 

After the final examination, 100 
winners of the competition will be 
honored at an awards program 
sponsored by Michigan Bell Tele
phone and scheduled at Western 
Michigan University Feb. 22. Ap
proximately $7,000 in college 
scholarships will be presented at 
that time to 40 of the winners." 

The competition is sponsored by 
the Michigarj Section of the Math
ematical Association of America. 
Jen Schaffner, Chelsea,High school 
math department chairman, served 
as supervisor for Chelsea students 
competing in the examination. 

S C H O O L 1,3 
LUNCH MENU Hi 
Week of Nov. 25-29 

Monday—All beef hot dogs on 
buns with trimmings, French 
fries, .chocolate cake, fruit, and 
milk. ' 

Tuesday—Hamburgers on buns 
with trimmings, tatar tots, fruit, 
cookie, and milk. 

Wednesday—Thanksgiving din^ 
neiy turkey and gravy, pilgrim 
mashed potatoes, carrot and. cel
ery sticks, Plymouth rolls and'but? 
ter, harvest pumpkin pie, and 
milk. 

Thursday—No school. 
Friday—No school. 

Wimlow Screens 
Damaged Saturday 
At Methodist Church 

Eight one-foot by two-feet 
screens at the First United Meth
odist church,' 128- Park St., were 
apparently kicked in sometime 
during the day Saturday, when1 win-
ttbws Were left open, Chelsea po
lice reports say. ..,. . •' 

Police, have no suspects in. the 
case and are continuing their in
vestigation. 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVY 
SERVICE DEPT. IS ALSO 
FIGHTING INFLATION 

Nutrition 
Program 
Underway 

Chelsea's "Food, Fun, and Fel
lowship" program, which serves 
hot lunches daily to area senior 
citizens at St. Mary's school, still 
has room for more interested 
people dver 60 years, organizers 
report. 

Mrs. Ellen Parminter, co-ordina-
tor of Washtenaw County Senior 
Citizens Nutrition Program, a 
function of the Office of Economic 
Opportunity which is sponsoring 
the Chelsea program, says that 
daily attendance at the meals is 
averaging 15 to 20 people, while 
the program can handle 30. 

"I think that a 'lot of people are 
just hearing about our meal pro
gram," Mrs. Parminter notes. 
"We want to let them know that 
there's still room for them." 

In addition to providing free 
meals for over-60 participants, the 
program also offers lunches for 
under-60 spouses at 25 cents per 
meal. Meals are prepared at the 
Chelsea United Methodist Home. 
- Programs are also periodically 
planned by the site co-ordinator, 
Betty Koch, that will be both in
teresting and informative to senior 
citizens. In the near future, pro
gram's will'be presented by Mich
igan Consolidated Gas Co., a visit
ing nurse, and the Michigan Heart 
Association. 

Food, Fun, and Fellowship pro
gram operates daily at St. Mary's 
school from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

FREE 
WINTERIZING 
CHECK-UP 

TUNE-UP SPECIALS 
V-8 ENGINE 6-CYL ENGINE 

$ 39 95 $ 95 
Includes plugs, points, gas Includes plugs, points, gas 
fi l ter, condensor and labor* f i l ter, condensor and labor* 

(*Air conditioning, $3.00 extra) 

COMPLETE OIL CHANGE 
4 • II 

(Plus fi lter) 

5 QUARTS 
MARATHON OIL 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
Free Estimates 

COMPLETE FRONT-END 
ALIGNMENT - 16.50 

Call for Appointment 
• 475-1373 

L L O Y D BRIDGES 
CHEVROLET 

405 N. MAIN ST; 
aiaaa t̂eB«&tt» 

PHONE 475-1373 
c;X(iM 

*r. Riethmiller 
Continues on State 
Bd. of Education 

Gov. William G. Milliken last 
Tuesday announced the appoint
ment of Dr. Gorton Riethmiller, 
8088 Beemari Rd., Chelsea, to the 
State Board of Education for a 
term expiring Jan. 1, 1977. 

Riethmiller, who chose not to 
run for re-election and serve a 
full eight-year term, succeeds Dr. 
Michael J. Deeb, who resigned. 

Riethmiller, 67, was appointed 
in December, 1969, to fill an un
expired term created by the 
death of Dr. Leroy Augenstein, 
and that term expires Jan. 1. 

Milliken said, "i am pleased to 
be able to draw on Dr. Rieth. 
miller's proven ability and ex
perience for at least two more 
years." * 

Confirmation of the appointment 
is not required.1 

TOUGH BUSINESS 
American businessmen have it 

rough. They invent something 
new and the Russians claim it's 
theirs while the Japanese figure 
out a way to make it cheaper. 

- --TCWrr . - * 40.9? , ¾ ¾ ^ 

Girls JV £pi$$ 
Team Sure of 
Third Place 

Chelsea's; junior' varsity girls 
basketball squad split a pair of 
games in the past week to finish 
the season at,6-4j whiph gave them 
a' certain hold on third place and 
a possible second place in their 
league, 

Tuesday against Brighton, it took 
an overtime and Sharon Donovan's 
basket for Chelsea women to 
•ecord the win, 20-18. • v ' ] ) ' 

High scorers in the contest were 
Teresa Breza, Carolyn Scharddin, 
and Sharon Donovan' With four 
points;, and Penny Collinsworth, 
Cindy Figg, Karen Kelser, and 
3ue Heydlauff with two,' 

Coach Cindy Bradbury noted 
that the key to victory was prob
ably the team's strong defensive 
effort in the final quarter, which 
held Brighton to a .single point. 

In last Friday's contest with 
Dexter, the team rati into foul 
(rouble, as three players fouled 
out, and that, coupled with a poor1 

foul-shooting percentage, lost the 
game for Chelsea, 25-19. 

High scorers for the game were 
Penny Collinsworth with six; Sue 
Heydlauff and Nancy Knott with 
four; Karen Keiser and Sharon 
Donovan with two; and Teresa 
Breza with one. 

. to** 4 'zri'^WX*: ^ ¾ ¾ 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Announcing 

A S P E C I A L 

COMMUNITY 
EVENT 

THE OLD-FASHIONED 

WAY 

WITH 

FRIEND! 
and 

NEIGHBORS 

GIHISI 

AUDITORIUM 

SUN., DEC 8 
7 to 8 p»nt« 

A SLIDE-PROJECTED 

COMMUNITY-SING 

LED BY 

BRUCE GALBRAITH 

COME! 
ENJOY! 

(IT'S FESTIVE,. 
IT'S FREE) 

A Kiwanis-Sponsored 

Community Event. 

POLE BUNGS 
| G O UP EASILY.. .ECONOMICALLY | 

*»> 
AMY TYPE - ANY STYLE - ANY SIZE 
Residential - Agriculture - Commercial 

PROMPT CONSTRUCTION DATES 
Low prices and high quality workmanship: 

OWEN CUSTOM BUILDERS 
LICENSED & INSURED - MANY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

JACKSON (517) 769-2669 
mmmmmmmmm mmm 

41 If 

GE's SENSATIONAL LAUNDRY PAIR 
Both with time-saving 
permanent press cycles! 

2-SPBED WASHER 
; • 4 time-saving cycle selections; including 

Activated Soak for better cleaning and 
Delicate for garments that need 
special care. 

*; ̂ elusive Filter-Flo* filter system 
effectively traps lint. 

• Unbalanced load control eliminates the 
need for re-set buttons arid buzzers and 
saves you time and steps 

$ 

Model 
WWA7030K 

95 

AUTOMATIC DRYER 
• 3 economical temperature selections 

.-!' including Oelicate and Fluff-for 
special items. 

> Manual selection of from 
0 to 130 minutes drying time. 

$ 
Model 
DDE5200P 

95 

BUY BOTH NOW! 

GE's FAMOUS 
"P0TSCRUBBER"™ 
DISHWASHER 
that you've seen 
demonstrated onTV! 

YOUR CHOICE of "convertible" model (GSC461). . . 
rolls where needed now, easily 
built-in later OR buy a 
built-in" model (GSD461) N O W 

AT THE S A M E LOW PRICE! 
(Installation kit available for use now or later) 

• GE's exclusive Power Scryp® cycle "scrubs* 
even the dirtiest casseroles, pots or pans 
sparkling clean with brushless water action, 

• Time-saving choice of 3 other cycles 
including Rinse & Hold-lets you store 
dishes until full load has accumulated. 

YOUR CHOICE, ONLY 

95 

FANTASTIC BUY! 

r i* 

P-7® Total Clean™ Oven System 
ends oven cleaning drudgery! 
Saves you.time and money normally spent 
on cleaning materials as it electrically 
cleans oven liner, shelves, inner door 
and even the removable trim rings. 

• Rotary Infinite-Control dials let you 
select precise beat on surface units. 

• Automatic oven timer, clock and signal buzzei 
save you from being a "clock-watcher." 

• Upswept one-piece cooktop with glass 
control area for easier cleaning. 

• Convenient appliance outlet to save steps. 

$ 359 95 
Model J351 

SENSATIONAL BARGAIN) 

M 

\ l 

{ 

1 

HP Y D I A11CC'C II3 N ^2^¾ 
r i C • V L M U r i V Phone 475-1221 *. 
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1101 M52 
CHELSEA 

N. WEST AVE. 
JACKSON 

201 PARK 
VANDERCOOK IK. 

115 
W. PROSPECT ST. 

JACKSON 

1621 
Spring Arbor Rd. 

JACKSON 

L MICH. AVE. 
JACKSON 

KM 

THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES 
STORE HOURS 

8A.M. TO 10P.M. 
SUN 

9 A M . T 0 6 P M 

No-Way, No-How 
No-Where... can 
a 

SAVE MORE n 

.V i i 'V- -V* - •••• •"••'.• 

food bill tk 

you 
your 

CORAL 

SS.TURKEYS 
8 - 1 2 LB. 

A V E R A G E 

0 

0 

rn« 

P»&-

TURKEYS <*. *<V ?& 

SWIFTS 

WITH IN-STORE COUPONS, 

PLUS COUPONS IN THIS AD 

0 

0 

BUY 8 
SAVE 88" 

BUY 2 
SAVE 20' 

SAVE 
36' 

BUY 6 
SAVE 78' 

BANQUET 

POT PIES 4 8 £ 89* 
" " ^ l l J ^ E 13' V//.N-STORE COUPON 

TURKEYS E»V,«i - ' w> 
1 8 - 2 2 LB. 
A V E R A G E 

DON'T 
SETTLE 

FOR 

PET RITZ MINCE OR 

PUMPKIN PIES 20-OZ. 
. . WT. 39 

BORDENS OLD FASHION 

ICECREAM Vir 
GAL. 89 

SAVE 10' 
10' 

SAVE 
50' 

SAVE 
20' 

SAVE 
50' 

SAVE 
20' 

SAVE 
20' 

SAVE 
16' 

SAVE 
36' 

BUY 2 
SAVE 20' 

BUY 2 
SAVE 56' 

BUYS 
s>vrt6< 

POLLY'S QUALITY 

WHITE BREAD 3 20-OZ. Q f V 
. LVS. 0 9 

ON ANY VLB. PKG. 

SAUSAGE 10'OFF 

B l l PILLSBURY OR GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
5-LB. BAG 

' « " 2 SAVE 92' w / , . , 

- j f ' l l LESS" 

0 

0 

W "r'r. 

S < £ * 

« f c * . l • 

ON ANY 5-LB. OR MORE 

CANNED HAM 
i*W: 

, V V ' 

kid? iV 

1¾' * * i 

& » % * ¢. 

50* OFF 
ON ANY 5-LB. 

BACON 20' OFF 
ON ANY 

BONANZA HAM 50' OFF 
DIAMOND SHELLED 

PECANS 10-OZ., 
. . WT. 

$129 1 
HOLIDAY 

MIXED NUTS 1-LB. 
BAG 79« 

BORDO 

PITTED DATES 1-LB. 
BOX 59 

8PAK 

SAVE 36' W/IN-STORE COUPON 
HILLS B R O S . 

COFFEE 
2-LB. 
CAN 

UP T O 
P'fWdi 

HILLS BROS. 

COFFEE 2-LB. 
CAN 

$ 179 

YELLOW 

ONIONS 
3-LB. 
BAG 39 

LIMITt 

KEEBLER 
CLUB 
CRACKERS 

\6-oz. 3 9 
EXP 1!-24-74 LIMIT I 

YAlUABtf COUPON 
KEEBLER 
C.C. BIGGS ft 
CHOC. DROPS 

69' 
EXP I I 24 74 

14oz. 
LIMIT I 

VALUABU COUPON 
FRISKIES 
DOG FOOD 
SAUCE & CUBES 

s3.99 
EXP II 2 4 7 4 

25-lb. 

/ ^ »<r /M** 

SEALTEST 

LO-FAT MILK GAL 99 
PILLSBURY OR GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 

« 3oz. 

ROYAL 
GEUTINE 

3 for 3 9 
LIMIT 3 

for 
CXP 11-24-74 

M l U A o l i ^ U I U N , , v 

MAZOLA 

NO-STICK 

1 3 - 0 1 . 79 
LIMIT 1 tXP 11 24 74 

/*d** 

VALUABU COUPON 
L & M 
CIGARETTES 

• » • • 

CARTON 3.49 
LIMIT 1 

•r fMfyo 
EXP I I 24 74 

* M f | 

l * - k V * » U » t S. \j \J i w n 

IB 20' OFF LABEL 
JOY DETERGENT 

32-01, 79« 

» A i u * e i e KvurvH ,«-••> 

MIRACLE WHITE 

CLEANER 

LIMIT I 

ft>m/* 
EXP 11 24-74 

41 

64-01. 

ygw f̂fgwHgsifflrawfflgiiw^ ----

LIMIT I 
99* 

EXP 11 24 74 

Warning: The Surgeon General 
Has Determined That Cigarette 
Smoking Is Dangerous to Your 
Health. 

/ ? * * ^ 

King, 1¾ mg " tar" , 1.4 mg. nico
tine; Super Kino: 19 mg. " tar " , 1.5 
mg. nicotino; Box: 17 mg. "tar ' 
1 2 mg. nicotine; Menthol; 19 mg. 

tar", 1.3 mg. nicotine av, per cm-
arotte, FTC Report (Feb. '73). 

WITH COUPONS YOU 
PICK-UP AT THE 
STORE PLUS AD 

COUPONS! 

Prices Good 
Thro Sunday 
11-2474 

^ • ' ' i i ' r ^ - i i i W e i f J : * : ^ ! ® Mitt Ad^MLtua, aBMaaMMHHMaMiaMaMl muta mmmm mmmtlm m^mtmmm ^ . 
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1101 M52 
CHELSEA 

960 
N. WEST AVE. 

JACKSON 

201 PARK 
VANDERCOOK LK. 

115 
W. PROSPECT ST. 

JACKSON 

1621 
Spring Arbor Rd 

JACKSON 

1809 
E. MICH. AVE. 
JACKSON 

<0* 

All Prices Effective 
Thru Sunday 
November 24, 1974 

l O N N I E S 

IUY 2 5AVE 56'SEALTEST 

LO-FAT 
MILK GALLON 

4 

coupon 

BO* 6 I A V I f | * P0LLY^ QUALITY 

WHITES 
BREAD 20-01; 

I 

SAVE 36« SEALTE$t 

CREAM •/» GAL. 

SAV6 8k KRAFT PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM 
CHEESE 

8-OZ. 
WT. 

BROWN n' 
SERVES 12-OZ 

PKGS. 

W ^ ^ T W * ' 

SAVE 10' DEIMONTE 

TOMATO 
JUICE 
BUY 3 SAVE I I ' S C O T U O 

MINIATURE 
MARSHMALLOWS 
BUY 3 SAVE 15' OCEAN SWtAY 

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 
SAVE 8' SCOHIES 

FACIAL 
TISSUES 
SAVE 6' SCOT IAD 

MARSH-
MALLOWS 
SCOT IAO GUT 

SWEET 
POTATOES 
BARBARA DEE 

ASSORTED 
COOKIES 

*6QZ. 
,. CAN 

I0OZ. 
BAGS 

16 OZ. 
CANS 

28-OZ. 
. . JAR 

.16 "«2S' 

200 CJ. 
. . BOX 

13¼ 
, OZ. 

6-OZ, 
PKGS. 

SAVE 18'NONE-SUCH 

s? 
SAVE 8' REYNOLDS 

ALUMINUM 
FOIL 

SAVE 6' 

COMET 
C L E A N S E R J i 
NESTLES 

CHOCOLATE 
MORSELS oS 
SAVE I3'H01SUMASST. 

BROWN N' 
SERVES oV. 
SPANISH GIRL STUFFED 

MANZANILLA 
OLIVES o/ 
SAVE 2 ^ NIWtYWED T Z 

CAKE 
ROLLS 

BUY 2 SAVE 8' 

HUNTS 
CATSUP 
BUY 3 SAVE I I -SU. * WHOLE 

GREEN GIANT 
MUSHROOMS 
SAVE 16'STRETCH N'SEAL 

FOOD 
WRAP 
VELVET 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 
SEALTEST 

EGG 
NOG 
SAVE 32' PURINA 

CHOIOE 
-MORSELS 
CHILE-MAN 

CHILI 
MEAT 

2'A-OZ. 
. JARS 

50' 

QT. 

>' 
• • : ? • 

VOLUME 4 
NOW ON SALE 

<lmhvnjL 
Dictionary 
VOLUME ONE 

VOLUME 4 
NOW ON SALE 

M.29 
CHARLIE BROWN: Copr. © 1950 
United Feature Syndicate, Inc. 

8aHARDC0VER 
"VOLUMES with 

•632happy 
drawings 

'2532 delightful 
definitions 

•53mappage§! 

: :: B U Y 2:$AVE 12' KELLOGG'S 

CROUTETTES 
7-OZ. 
BOXES 

BUY 2 SAVE 13'tTOKELY 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 
BUY 3 SAVE 5' STOKELY 

APPLE
SAUCE 
BUY 4 SAVE 5* STOKELY 

I 

2 16-OZ. 
CANS 

S 1 6 . Q * . $ | 
CANS I 

16-OZ. 
CANS 

SAVE 10« POLLY'S 

SOUR 
CREAM 

POTATO CHIPS 
11-02. 
BAG 

SCHWEPPES 

iii'JviJ^.-i ;•,!?/;« >'•:'• I'* 
t a U A 

SAVE 5 S C O ! TARM 

Homostyk- or 

Buttermilk 

BISCUITS 
SAVE 1 0' KRAFT AEROSOL 

WHIPPED 
TOPPING 

SAVE 10PILLS6URY 8 Ol 

CRESCENT 
ROLLS 

SAVE 1 0 ' S C O T FARM I N D W R A P 12-OZ 

SLICED 
CHEESE 

SAVE 6'KRAFT MAXI -CUP I-LB. 

SOFT 
PARKAY 

SAVE 10 G A Y M O N T I M I T A T I O N ' L& 

FRESHLY BAKED 

"Bakery 
Treats!" 

MIXERS 
• CLUB SODA 
• GINGER ALE 

28-02, 
BTU. 

^llJ^tofomb^vrt:. 

APPLE 
PIES 

$109 
8 " 

PEANUT BUTTER 
COOKIES ooz 
VIENNA 
BREAD LB. LOAF 

HOT DOG 
BUNS m . 

{ 

i 
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P o r t s 

M i s s in 

d i /' LB 
AVf R A G E 

FOR 
ussi 

TURKEYS 
%;.i<*$> 

:->z 

>i><:)' 

W^srV j" 

'%. 

A*V? 

-<FM * . '••.;>• ^ r < \ 

your bed bet for*J4ouday f Heats • 

and roily s U uour bed bet for 

\ * 

vSiq^Molidau +J>ai/inad I 1 
INDIAN MAID 

TURKEYS 10-12 LB. 

TO INSURE THE SIZE 
TURKEY YOU WANT 

RESERVE NOW! 
Why delay? Put your Tom 

on order now! We' l l be 
happy to hold it \% qyr 

freezer until y«>u 
need it,> 

/ . J 

l€<* 

%\ 

GOLD CREST 

TURKEYS 8-10 LB. 

GOLDEN STAR # *fcA 

TOM TURKEYS 6 7 5 

Grade 

18 T-

AVi .- . i 

DOS'T 
SETTLE 

FOR 
LtSSl 

ROYAL ROCK 

TURKEYS 

^mimiimtimmm 

SWIFTS 

Butterball 

TURKEYS 

' d -22 LB. 
AVERAGE 

DON' 
SETTLE 

FOR 
l E S S j 

HEN TURKEYS 
jvj.lfir.z-zez'i x 

STUFFED 

BY ORDER 0 N L Y . . . FRESH 

• • * • 4 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

'v. 
\ 

I 

) 

•4 

SAVE 20 ' ARMOUR 

DOGS 
12-OZ. 
PKG. 

SAVE 70 ' LB. POLLYS PRIDE: 

DELM0NIC0 
STEAKS LB. 

SAVE 5 0 ' 0 t i*0"* 
O N A N Y 5 - L B . w/mitor« 
CANNED H A M coupon 

SAVE 50 4 

ON ANY w/initor« 
BONANZA HAM coupon 

5 0 ' OFF 

5 0 * OFF 
O N A N Y 1-LB. 
PKG. BACON 

SAVE 10« 
O N A N Y 1 -LB. 
PKG. SAUSAGE 

w/in-store 
coupon 

w/in-store 
coupon 

OFF 

OFF 

Deli Treats 
TRESH 

O Y S T E R S ' 1 * ! 
CREAMED MARINATED 

HERRING • » « l * « * * * 4 » » « « » , « » 

DANISH 

LOBSTER TAIL 
Swy 'iiii..' I'm v 'HI if i jiCJiJMiiroi m mm 

l A V l 2& ARMOUR 

SAUSAGE ROLL 
SAVB 30'ARMOUR 

POLISH SAUSAM 
SAVE 26'FARMER PEETSASSOftTfi£) 

LUNCH MEATS 
$AVE 20'FARMER PEETSA.C 

SAVE 30* LB. SWIFT. 

CORNED BEEF 
BRISKET LB 

SAVE 30* LB. FRESH r 

SIDE 
PORK » « « • • • • • • • • * • * • LB. 

SWIFT 10-12 LB, 

BUTTERBALLS 
SWIFT 14-18 LB. 

BUTTERBALLS 

.' tt. ' * * ' 

-4 
'•**•. - A ; 

' & , ' • % : 

POLLY'S PRIDE 
Vjffip.l'?. "":??• '*£• 

LONG ISLAND FROZEN 

LB. 

Standing 
RIB R O A S T | //0 

f RJESH FROZEN 

GEESE 
FARMER PEETS 

ReQu* 

S i^ o r HAM 
#/ J 

WHOLE 

"SAVE 

shqnk 
portjoji 

butt 
portion 
center 
slices 

» • • • » 

* • » • * • » 

20' LB. 

**•**§ 
i& 

.,•.-<* «*A i 

rs * 

•N R̂  

. * ^ « 

1 ^ 

\x\ 

\ 
\V«*. 

^ 

12-02. 
PKG. 

i ! ? « l 

I t l ' ! l ! l ! h ( ' 

t i n t i M i i m i M H " 

* * * * * 
sixAW 

>WIFT F A R M L A N D 

CANNED HAM 

U V E 14'FARMER PEETS V.G. 

PORK SAUSAGE AS: 
5 LB. 
CAN 

t l l l l l M M I I I I I I I I I t l l l 

ii»^feM^,ki^i^. 

LB. 

IX 

>,$*&*" 
.#** 

'**xx**r 

•^.v-
. * * • ? * • 

F. A. KENNEDY 

After the first corn c|-op hod been gothered, the 
original Plymouth Thanksgiving was bitty 
November 26 , 1 6 2 1 . The Pilgrim Fathers diSd 
Governor Bradford decided to have a feast, a day 

'->. of Thanksgiving. < 

They invited the friendly Indians to join them. 
Chief Massasoit and his 90 breves, came with wild 
turkeys and venison. 

There were 55 English-speaking people 
present. Of the 5 5 , only four were women. It is 
reported that these women, with the help of the; 
young girls and one servant, prepared the feast 
for this large gathering. It was held outdoors 
because there was no room large enough to held 
this number. 

That first Thanksgiving Day was long befori 
football monopolized our holidoy activities, lock 

• then, the Pilgrims lifted the lids on kettles loaded 
with early American foods. Things like cere, 

"~"\ beans, tomatoes, pototoes, puddings, corn-
bread, maple syrup, pears, clam chowder and 
wild turkeys, geese, ducks ond venison hung oft 
poles ond roasted over open beds of coals. 

And that was the menu because it really wos • 
feast. It started out as a breakfast and with the 
preaching, feasting, talking and games, the ««• 
tivities lasted three days. I em sure today's 
Thonksgiving Day menu is just as well planned ftftd 
prepared, but is it as well received? 

In mony "quarters," Thanksgiving Day dinner 
is briefly enjoyed during the "half-time"" 
ceremonies. This, of course, is by far the worst 
"ponolty" you can hand out to your cook or host. 

— ^ Also, eating dinner that quickly may throw youf1 

^ ~ N . tummy for a "loss." Fellows, this Thanksgiving 
- * | spend more time at the table and I am sure you ww 

earn more "extro points" for the "home teeml" 

In closing, all of us here ot Polly's wish you e*d 
yours a happy ond safe Thanksgiving holiday. 

^ . . . . , , . .jiA.,.1.1,..^.^.,^,,;,.... i ,m.. . , . , . .1.1 , j . . ^ . . , , , . , . ,*,.,., . . ^ ^ — ^ p n TrlTTrffftffiln^irrimaaaMffliiMMfflflgflffl^MMMiMMMii 
a 
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1101 M52 
CHELSEA 

960 
N. WEST AVE. 

JACKSON 

201 PARK 
VANDERCOOK I 

115 
W. PROSPECT ST. 

JACKSON 

JACKSON 

1809 
I. MICH. AVE. 

JACXSON 

<1 I 

ua 

*mm 

» • " oduee ^ u 

«-wk< -y' 

, HOLIDAY DELITE» 150 SIZE 

TANGERINES 

^ 

-J." / 

.</ 

*4;*tSL-
' i 

DOZ. 

THOMPSON $<= E D I « | i "¥:1; 

/ j 

.>* 

. -4SS 

LOUISIANA 

YAMS 

Q A \ / F 9 < Y W/tN-STORE 
w M V L ^ W COUPON 

DIAMOND SHELLED 

PECANS oOZ
$ 1 .29 

SAVE 2 0 ' SSKSJ"* 
HOLIDAY 

MIXED NUTS ,u 
<sAVF 1 A«W/IN-STORE 
O ^ V t I U COUPON 
BORDO PITTED 

DATES ,.». 59* 

CRISP FRESH 

PASCAL 

CELERY 
i/ it 

mm 
m 

STALK 

SPP# 

OCEAN SPRAY 

CRANBERRIES' 

SAVE 16* 
RICH'S FROZEN 

... _ j & ^ ' • 

«sr 

••**$ 
^ ¾ 

iGill BREAD DOUGH 
SAVE 18* 
SARA LEE 

COFFEE 
CAKES 

®mm iRfy 

• * * ; : . < • : ' 

«**6™ 
O-'AJ 

"Vfi 

$*£ *# y' 

&£*. 

- " BUY 4 SAVE 44 ' 
W / in -store coupon 

BANQUET 

POT PIES 

LIMIT 8 
SAVE 
88< 

8 - O Z 
PKGS 

SAVE 20* 
BOOTH 

RAW £4 
OYSTERS C°ANZ I 

SAVE ON COR 
50 TURKEY CUTLETS 

SAVE ONCOR 
50- STUFFED CABBAGE ... 

SAVE SAftAitt 

15 BANANA CAKE 
52AoVE MIXEOVEGETABLES . 
SAVE QUECNOrSCOT 
20« CUT CORN 

SAVE NEWLYWI0 

20- CAKE ROLLS 

i ! 

i i 

K 

>• 


